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D om n  CMmi, dau|lit«r 
« (  Mr. w>4 M n. Anthony Q olu  
at n  Bnxdrfleld 8t., vrtm r»- 
oantly pledfed to Ka^i^ A^iha 
IliaU  nattomU aorortty, Unlvor- 
•Ity of Oonnoctlout chaptar. Bha 
it a third aometter aoiAoinoro
majortav Xt KnffiMi.

Marine Private FranWln C. 
Blokinff Jr., aon ot Mr. and Mra. 
Prank C. Bloking: at 23 Locuat 
St., waa recently graduated 
fPOTO Marine reoniit training at 
the Marine Oorpe Recruit De
pot, Parrla lalanid, S.C.

Mlarine Lance Qpl. Laurence 
H. Fredhett, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daurence W. Prethelt of 14 
Weotwood St., ie serving aa a 
member of Headquarters and 
MiBintenance Squadron 12, Ma
rine Air Group 12 a* the Marine 
Oorpe Expeditionary Airfield, 
Oiu Lai, Viet Nam.

RANGE
.■\M)

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE
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Warren E. Howland, preal- 
dent o< the Kiwanla Club at 
ManOkeater, and IN. William 
Knight, Immediate peat preal- 
dent, were recently aweuxled 
clUtlone at aervice gold awards 
by the Klwania mtematlonal at 
Chicago, III. The awards are 
made during the club's golden 
anniveraaiy year for "outstand
ing aervice rendered to hla com
munity and cMb."

Mra. John Jaalowskl at Man- 
cheater waa elected correepond- 
Ing aicretary of the Catholk- 
Ladles at Columbus, State As
sembly, at the organisation’s 
convention last weekend at Lot
tie Flak Memorial, Rockville. 
She will serve for one year.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Manchester Midget and Pony 
FV)otball Association will meet 
Monday at 8:30 p.m. at the 
home otf Mrs. William Bmnnlck. 
3 Hartland Rd. Mrs. Franklin 
Anderson and Mra. Rodney Do- 
lin will bo co-hoatesseo.

A Ski Club for Junior and 
Senior High School girls will be 
formed by the Manchester 

I yWOA. Final plans will be an
nounced at the first meeting of 
the club Tue-sday, Nov. 16 at 
7:30 p.m, at the Community Y.

I 78 N. Main at.

Donald Gobeille Jr. of 80 Har
lan St. has been named to the 
dean’s list for academic' excel
lence' at Stevens Institute of 
Technology, Hoboken, N.J,

Manohaoter Rod and Oun Ohib 
will hava Ha annual fall olaanup 
Sunday at 8 a.m. ■« tha club- 
houaa at Daisy Rd.. Ovsntry. 
A apaghattl and mesttbaU dinner 
will be served.

The Oouplea d u b  at Second 
Oongregatlonal Church will 
have a gourmet dinner tomor
row at 8:80 p.m. at the ohuroh. 
Members o< the Hammond Or
gan du b  will enterialn after 
dinner. Organists are Mra. 
Slliabeth Wright, M n. CHadya 
Porater and Mm. Marian Mo- 
berg. Members of an arrange
ment committee are Mr. and 
Mra. John OLson, Mr. and M n. 
Harry Rylander, Mr, and M n. 
Norman Rylander, M n. and 
M n. Francis Dowda, >Ir. aitd 
Mra. difford Hansen and Mr. 
and Mn. EMwln Sage. Kingdom Hfdl to Be Dedicated

m APPLES
MACS, BALDWIN, CORTLAND8, NORTHERN 8PYS, 

DEUCIOUS and BARTLETT PEARS
MoelNTOSH APPUS . .. . . . . . . .  bskt. $1.00
SGEDLESS GRAPES..................  lb. 19c
lANAHAS ........................ 2 lbs. 29c
MAXWEU HOUSE COFFEE....... lb. 75c
* Cidcp— Pumpkins— -IncHon Cora— Goiirds * 
Belflrium Endive, Watercress, Boston Lettuce, Es- 
carole. Green or, Yellow Beans, Leeks, White Sweet 
P o t a t o  and Cranberries.
Pink or White Grapefruit, Cantaloupe^ Honeydews, 
Casabas, Pineapples, Coconuts, Florida Navel Or
anges (no seeds), Pomergranates and Crabapples. 
“Here’s Where Ton Meet Yonr Neighbon and Friends!”

"THE KING

t I C U * '
276 OAKLAND STREET a OPEN 7 DAYS • 643-6384

Ladies of St. Jamee and the
Holy Name Society will sponsor 
a farewell party for tha Rev. 
Joseph McOenn Sunday with a 
poUuck at 6:30 p.m. and dance 
at St. Jamee’ School hall, inie 
K of C Orchestra will play tor 
dancing. Mrs. Charles I^ntlcelU 
and Mrs. William Ourtts are oo- 
chaJrmen of the event. Mem
bers of all societies of the 
church will be contacted for 
reservations.

Gregory Zollo, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benedict Zollo of 66 Gard
ner St., is one of several sen
iors at Wllbroham (Mass.) 
Academy who participated in a 
pilot program designed to pro
vide students with educationally 
worthwhile summer'  experi
ences. He spent the sununer 
working at Trinity College.

Miss Annette Abraltls of 68 
Doane St. has been Inducted 
into Gamma Chi Sigma honor 
society at Becker Junior Col
lege, Worcester, Mass. She is a 
senior majoring in the execu
tive secretarial course.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J, Wood 
of 8 Autumn St. will have an 
open house in honor of their 
45th wedding annlvCrsEury on 
Sunday from 2 to 6 p.m. at their 
home. Friends and relatives a n  
welcome.

' The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service of North Methodist 
Church will sponsor a rummage 
sale tomorrow at 9 a.m. at the 
church. Members are reminded 
to help at the church’ tonight at 
7 and tomorrow at 8:30 a.m.

Ohaminade Musical Club exe. 
cutlve board will meet Monday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Howard Cftiase Hebron Rd., Bol
ton.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will dedi
cate their new Kingdom Hall 
at 738 N. Main St. tomorrow at 
8 p.m.. It has been announced 
by Reginald Scribner, presiding 
minister. An Open House will 
be held tomorrow from 1 to 6 
p.m. TTie public Is invited.

The congregation started here 
June 1, 1908, splitting from the 
RockviUe congregation which 
had become too large. The 
policy of the governing body, the 
Watohtower Bllde and Tract 
Society, according to Scribner, 
is to keep the congregation 
small BO that personal attention 
may be given to the spiritual 
n ee^  of each member.

Manchester meetlnga were 
held in Tinker Hall until March 
of this year when the new build

ing, begun In May 1964, was 
completed. Work on the 66 feet 
long and 30 foot wide building 
with full basement was done 
mainly by members of the con
gregation on weekends and 
evenings.

The congregation has grown 
from 38 in June 1968 to 76 to 80 
active ministers at the present 
time. The presiding minister 
said an increase in growth is 
expected in the near future.

13 Million Helped
Washington — More than 18 

million schoolchildren take part 
In Latin - American school- 
lunch programs started tmder 
the Alliance for Progress, or 
three times the 1962 number.

Bunce Tavern 
Had Ballroom  
On Top Floor

As was the cuatom In those 
days, tha house had a ballroom 
on Ha top floor. That U no long- 
or a ouBtom at this age. Modem 
homes do not come equipped 
with ballrooms; In fact, most 
modem homes do not even have 
a second floor.

The Bunce Tavern was a 
house o f another age, one that 
had Its heyday In the birth of 
the country, over 200 years ago.

Along with a ballroom, this 
spacious and excellent example 
of northern colonial arcMteoture 
had a dosen rooms. It had two 
stairways to the second floor.

The walls of the rear stair
well were frescoed with Mason
ic designs. In the cellar was a 
summer-beam . on which waa 
carved the date 1742.

Frescoes ? Summer - beam ? 
These words are from an older 
culture. They are being exiled 
Into obsolescence by a rapidly 
changing language.

The Bunce Tavern stood at 
the comer of W. Center emd Ol- 
cott Sts., Mved In until recently 
by descendants of the original 
Bunce family.

Tom down not long ago, tljo 
house today exists only as a 
memory. If even that.

These memories could have 
been reinforced if a historical 
society had been aoUvs then. 
The ballroom end other rooms

ootdd hava bs6n photograph^
the summer-beam rssousd, » •
fresoosa ramovsd and pro- 
sorvod. *

Even a ptoturs of Ihs dlgnj* 
fled home, once a colonial pub
lic house on a busy trail, would 
have bsen Interesting.

In fact the entire horns might 
have been saved. R oouW have 
become one of a numbar of Ws- 
toric homes In Msutohester open 
to the public.

The various stoges at the 
town’s past could have been re
kindled; meaning could have 
been lent to words Mks sum
mer-beam, fresco, and public
house.  ̂ ,

The idea of the newly formed 
Manchester Hlstoricel Society Is 
to preserve such relico of the 
town’s history, to restore them 
and to display them In a set
ting reminiscent of their past.

This is Just one of the society’s 
themes. But a large and active 
membenddp la needed If the so
ciety Is to realise Its ambitions. 
The society la calling on all 
those with an Interest In or 
knowledge of the town’s Ws- 
tiory to Join.

Computer Age
(From the Buckley Breete, by 

Shelia Miller, Grade 3 reporter)
Our class has been trying to 

count up to one million. We are 
only up to sight thousand. Ws 
figured It would take us all of 
this year and half of next year’s 
arithmetic classes to reach a 
million. We decided It would be 
a waste of time so we stopped.

NowINewChevelle

THE BEST GRINOEHS IN TOWN COME FROHi

GMIDER KMt
¥fHERE IS IT7

176 SPRUCE STREET ACROSS FROM COLONIAL APTS.
NEXT TO POLY-CLEAN CENTER

<-// 'w- y.

New Chetette SS S96 Sport Coupe— 
with eleavrKulpted aJl-neu} Body by Fuhtr,

INCHING ALONG ON HALF A YARD!
SATURDAY SPECIAL

GIANT 
HAM GRINDER
with BOASTED PEPPERS, NATIVE TOMA
TOES, PROVOLONE CHEBSE, an^ LET
TUCE ON FRESH 18” BREAD. 8 5

ALL OTHER GRINDERS AVAILABLE INCLUDING GENOA SALAMI, 
CAPOCOLA, COOKED SALAMI, HAMBURG, CHEESEBURGER, SAUSAGE 
AND OUR SPECU LTY MEATBALL.

CHEESE GRINDERS, PEPPER GRINDERS. PEPPER 
PLANT GRINDERS AND TUNAFISH GRIND- 

ERS— (REGULAR OR ITALIAN STYLE).

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK —  TUESDAY THROUGH SUNOAY 
CLOSED MONDAYS

PHONE ORDERS ^  TELEPHONE 6(43-1370

Two new Super Sport beauties for ’66— 
a hardtop and convertible—propelled by nbthinf 
lest than the new Turbo-Jet 396 V8.

Their SS black grille sets them apart right off as a 
Qiecial breed of car. And their new Turbo-Jet 396 V8 
is right behind it ready to second the motion.

This remarkably efficient power plant, with aircraft- 
type valves, deep-breathing ports and other design 
advances, develops 825 hp in the standard version. And 
you're welcome to order more—in a 360-hp version—if 
you’re so inclined.

Both Chevelle SS 396 modds lide on a special chassis

—with flat-cornering suspension and large-sii® (7.76xl4y 
red stripe tires. A  fully synchronized 8-speed transmis
sion with floor-moimt^ stick shift is standard. Or you 
can order a 4-speed or Powerglide—also Strato-bucket 
front seats, center console and full SS instrumentation.

Impressive credentials, sure. But to really appieciate 
what Chevrolet’s performance specialists have come up 
'with here you’ve got to get into one of these Chevelle 
Super Sports and see for yourself.

And the place to do that, naturally—or to see and 
drive any of the ten other new Chevelles for '66—Is 
your Chevrolet dealer’s. He’s a 
great believer in letting the cus
tomers handle the merchandise.

See the new '66 Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy n, Corvalr and Corvette at your dealar'i

AUTHOBIZKD OHSVltOtin' DBALEB 
IN MANCHESTER, CONN.

CAR’TER CHEVROLET CO., INC.
1229 MAIN STREET—640-6266

WILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET, INC.
1141 STANLEY STREET-2M-0646 

NEW BRITAIN, OONN. *

DWORIN CHEVROLET, INC. 
476 CONN. BOULEVARD—280-6441 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO. 
21 ISHAM ROAD—266-6601 
1VB8X HARTFORD, CONN.

Come Browse

(s)[)od la n d

GARDENS

DAFFODILS
(King Alfred) 
Large Balbe

10 for
TULIPS (Red EmpreoF) 

Large Bulbe

Many oUier Tnllpe, dwarf, 
toll, early, late, HyodnUu, 
Crocus, etc.

LARGE
PINE & HEMLOCK
TREES S’- r

ONLY

Real opportunity for that 
wanted iiedge.

FEREMNIALS
(Plant Now) Potted Plants 
m Bloom. Primroses, Del- 

I phinum, Galardla, Shasta 
I Dalw, Oriental Popples, 

hunonda more.

69‘
3 fo r  SV88 

BURNING RUSH
(Euonymouk AIbhes Comp.) 
16-22”  Scarlet Red f  0 0  
In Fall, ONLY ■•TT

FKEE!
Beautiful Chrysanthe
mum plant with each 
5.00 purchase.

60 Pansies or 
25 Perennials. ONLY 99c

TREES
Almay Crabapple, 6-6’
Bleyl Crabapple, 6-6’
Chloeee Elm, 0-8’ ^
Catalpa Ttm , 6-6'
Pink er White Dogwood, 4-F

ONLY ^  Ea.

I Btoadquarters for all SCOTTS 
Prodoota. Save 02.00 on Tnrf 
Builder with seed porchaae.

MUM BOUQUETS
Generous 1  O C
Bunch l « A 9

OhiYtmtlMinunis
Hardy —  AU Colors 

Only

69*
A b o  99e

PRIVET
For Hedges 

18”-22”  
iBOLirnu 
26 Plants

^ . 8 8
Material for Dried Arrange
ments, Gourds, Ornamental 

'Com, Bittersweet, Bayber- 
rles. Wheat, Pumpldns, etc. 
See our beautiful Cone 
Wreaths and Patrldge Berry 
Bowla.

For MULCHINO 
I Bolt Bay 100 Ibe. LOO 

Hemhey Ooooa Mnloh . .240

06-6070
CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.

1214 MAIN STREinu.627-61U 
HARTFORD, CONN.

^ D E R Y  CHEVROLET, INC.
196 POQUONOCK AVB.-.6aa lOtg 

WINDSOR, CONN.

TO BE SURE, BUY AT

lODodlancL
g a r d e n s
“From Grower'Vq TsnF

166 WO<H>LAND W OMOBt 
JOHN A LEON ZAPADKA 

I OPEN DAILY tUl OittO PJL

4434474
Wliatover Your Oordea 
IfMda or Protilsw Wg 
Am Hem Ts HHp T««t

%

I

#

AverM  PallY Not ProM Ron 
fm  Ike Week Boded 

Oeteker 16, i06g

14,463

.. S ,

I

The Weather
Cloudy end ooOl today 

brief showers this ovsnlag, aaa> 
ny, windy and cool tomorrow, 
low tonight 40-40, higli tonwm 
row about 60.

ManeheHMr^A City of FiUago Charm
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1 89th Congress Is Ended; 
LB J C alls it ‘Fabulous’

E-T<>

State News

G>nstitution 
Changes Set 

2 Pieces
HARTFORD (AP)—The Rules 

Committee of the Constitutional 
(Convention agreed Friday that 
the state's revised constitution 
will be presented to the people 
in two sections.

The committee said that all 
of the constitution except one 
sentence will appear as "Pro- 
po.sltlon 1” at a Dec. 14 refer
endum, while one sentence hav
ing to do with a charge In em
inent domian policies will be 
voted on separately as "Propos- 
sltion 2.”

Killed in Crash
ENFIELD (AP) — Albert D. 

Spicer Jr., 28, of Flushing, N.Y., 
was killed Friday night when 
the car in which he waa a pass
enger went out of control on 
Interstate Route 91 and hit a 
pole.

Police said Spicer’s wife, Su
san, 26, was driving. She was 
admitted to Springfield Hospi
tal. Her condition was termed

■A' ^

, 'I*/ 

6 W '

‘ Linda, Mom Reunited After Four Years
Linda Lee Ridings, missing since 1961, plants a kiss on her mother, Mrs. Bar
bara Ridings. The little girl was found living with a former baby-sitter and yes
terday appeared in a California juvenile h i l  where custody was awarded Mrs.
Ridings. (AP Photofax.)_______________  ' ___________________________

Flight Set Monday

Schirra, Stafford O.K.,
Await Word of Weather

CAPE KENNEDY Fla expert called "the cleanest Stafford, an Air Force major,
/A P I— Passing everv test had in any skipped a mission review meet-— ra ss in g  every  ie»i, Friday to spend more Ume » e e s  G a in s
W c  T il? ^  weather problem In the simulator. The flight slm- HAVEN (A P )-T he Re-
lots racked up SUll m ore darken, the space ulator was equipped recently publican SUte Committee will
fl ig h t  rehearsals today lor  agency said the Weather Bu- with a movie camera that shows aiming in the 1966 election 
Monday’s date with a tar- reau had turned on two addl- on a screen an Image of an ap- second,
get in  space. Only the Uonal satellites in space. Tiros 7 preaching target rocket, so that Fourth and Sixth Oongressloiiai 
weather posed a  question and -nros S, to Std the opera- the space pilots can get a reolls- Djatricts.
m ark . ^  a . Searle Plnney, GOP state

Weathermen now say they weather surveillance for the d e ^  task. , chairman, said Friday that he
fear "sluggish cloud forma- G e , ^  m l ^ o ^  WWle no one has s^^  ̂ ^ Republican A c
tions" over the launch area 10,000 men, 18 districts which Include
Monday, but so far they are not and «  are deployed to th® primarily rural Windham.
expeote«-to be serious enough to support the launch operation on a one. crttvw-d^ shot depend- ToUand. New London. Middle- 
bar the launchings of the Geml- M ^ a y .  m  tow fast the rendezvous Litchfield counUes, and
ni 6 and the target Agena., Fuel was loaded Friday Into o to  doeWng are com plet^. aguthwestem panhandle of

Command pUot Walter M. th® Atlas rocket that will launch But tow, sources say, the as- p-jj^leld County 
Sctolrm Jr. and pilot Thomas P. tl>® Agena target rocket into tronauts will stay the second 
Stafford squeezed In a UtUe gym «pac® »t 10 a.m. (HIST) Monday, day to photograph the comet 
time today In a schedule devo- The Gemini 6 will foUow into Ikeya-Seki as it begins its long 
ted mosUy to more simulated space aboard a Titan 2 rocket at journey away from the sun and

Sens. Dirksen (le ft) and Mansfield Tell LBJ Its Over

Lost Word
COVINGTON, Ind. (AP) 

—"Wanted: Home for baby. 
Call—’’

This was a classified ad in 
the weekly newspapers the 
Covington Republican and 
Friend, which resJly got re
sults.

-But the advertiser, Na
dine Holder of Covington, 
had to tell about 60 tele
phone callers from several 
states that the ad should 
have read:

"Wanted: Home for baby 
kittens. Call— ”

Mrs. Holder still has the 
kittens.

2 More Face Trial 
In Liuzzo Slaying

fUghte, rehearsing the rendeZ' 
vous aitd docking with their 
space target.

They have already logged 
more than’ 126 hours In the var
ious simulators in the last six 
months — well over the 100 
hours of practice flight most 
Gemlid crews have taken into 
space,,.

But In their brief one- or two- 
day flight, Schirra and Stafford 
have by far the most difficult 
flying job to date.

They will himt down the tar
get Agena rocket, match its or.

11:41 a.m.

Youths Find Body
GRANBY, Mass. (AP)—Two 

off on a long orbit to a distant high school youths acUng on a
Schirra, a Navy captain, and. point In the universe.

Cong Attacks Go On, 
Heavy Toll RecordeejE

hunch found the body of miss
ing Gary Seymour, 7, In a 
Bachelor Brook beaver pond 
Friday,

About 2(X> persons searched 
for the boy, missing since Thurs
day.

Medical Examiner Maurice T. 
Kennedy declined to determine 
the cause of death pending an 
autopsy.

F o i l s  Wallace, 
Future Uncertain

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) —

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) —  In the face of 
heavy air stfikes, Viet Cong forces kept hammering *t _

_____________________  the Plei Me special forces camp today and attacked a A l a b a m a  S e n a t e
bit and W k  with it — The finft large goverament unit in another area about 20 miles 
time this has been done. It |s a to the northeast.
precise and taxing chore. U.S. military spokesmen said' package — as if It had been hit

Space agency spt^esmen said air observers reported a heavy by an earthquake.
the crew already has made toll of Viet Oong was taken as Th, other major action re-
more than 60 rendezvous runs In the war continued at an In- ported today took place In Phu
the Gemini simulator, including creased tcDnpo. Yen province near the coast of Defeat of a constitutional
some In wWch they pretend they A briefing officer said Sporad- the South <3hlna ^ a  and about .amendment to let him seek re- 
had lost sohie of their flight ic fighting was reported late In 280 miles northeast of Saigon. election rekindled speculation 
capability. the day at Plei Me, 210 miles What was described as a ^<^ay that Gov. George C. Wal-

On Oct. 19 they tamed in what northeast of Saigon, where the multibattalion government force 1®®® may run for the U.S. Sen-
m ' , ......... Viet Oong attacked In force four has been conducting aui opera- ®̂ ® next year. ■*

days ago. Uon there since Oct. 12 to pro- It started political
The Viet Oong wore reported tect the area’s rich rice harvest tongues wagging again about 

ustng mortars, reooilleas rifles from the Viet Oong. the possibility that Wallace may
and 60-caUber machlneguns as x  Viet Oong force of unknown I''**^**'’*- ‘"to the
they hammered at th# rein- gtss hit the South Vietnamese governor in 1966, since
forced camp defenders. with a heavy attack and bitter *'®

Ths officer said no U.S. com- fighting raged unUl air strikes . ,'''^"1“ ® ’ »®"ted to rocceed
HARTBYIRD flbnn /API — A committed, rfpped i n W ^  Oommunlst post- He called a aes-HARTFORD, Ooim. (AP) -  A ^though advisers In the camp uons. consider a constitutional

an«-tlme space scdentlst, sought suffered what were, de- (3ovemment casualties were amendment to make It possible.
In the fatal shooting of Ws fa- scribed as light casualties. described as light. "^® ®®"®*® th® amend-
ther In New York; City,, was cap- The spokesman said 117 air Fighting also was going on 116 ment Friday. A short time later,
tured Friday WbW at Ws reel- “trikes had been flown In sup- miles northeast of Saigon, In ,® three-week-long special ses-
C  T w ^  h ! ^ .  Vort of the camp In the past 24 Quang Due Province, whem a ®ame abrutply to a halt.

Ernst Wolfsana Treunfels 41 hours and about 800 sorties had government road reconnals- P.®"? 9  ^® P*Y®r"°r *j*?J**^*'
touted by police from Ws attic been flown since the fighting sance unit ran into an estimated ®** insistence that he had the 31

West Hartford 
Police Capture 

Murder Suspect

apartment, was taken to the erupted, 
state jail here to await arrival He said Viet Cong casualties 
of New York'authorities. had not been changed officially

Treunfels’ faither, Rudolph, 67, from the 100 reported killed ear- 
• grocery store ossoclaiUon ex- Her, but that reports from the 
gcutive, was shot to death Fri- scene said casualties from air 
day in the sixth-floor Brooklyn assaults ranged from moderate 
apartment he had shared wiOi to heavy. Two battalions of Viet 
168 wife since they f(ed Nasi Oong — possibly 1,000 to 1,300 
Germany In 1039. men — ore believed in the area.

Authorities said the son, a Government casualties ware 
fraduota of Princeton Undversi- termed light, 
ty with an IQ of a genius In test# Amerlcim military men be- 
given Wm In New York and jieve the Viet Oong are making 
elsewhere, was seen fleeing the ^ determined fight at Plei Me In 
apartment building with a gun effort control a communl- 
In hie hand. The father was shot cations route klong which they 
live time# In the head and face, infiltrate su]n>UeB and men.

Polloe Ball!'the son, currently Another factor is believed to 
unemployed, left OaUfomim be tha feeling that the Viet Oohg 
three years ago where he was ^ victory iiow for morale 

- attached aa a physlotst to a gov* purposes and have decided to 
srnment mleelle base. make an all-out effort in the

A warrant was issu ed n om ^  ^  ^^clol forces camp, 
tbs son aa a fu g W v e ^ m  combat troops art
Roe -<and cSmrglng Wm with striking dlstanot, thsr#
possession of a dongsioua w s ^  Indication that any deol-
***• . , .  ^  alon had bean mads to throw

Friday nlgW Weft them Into the flghUng.
ItaUoa 8gt. ,Raym<md_AWgt^ Associated Press photogrs-

Viet Oong battalion Friday. 
Page Three)

(Bee Page Three)

Police Accuse 
Ex-Convict of 
19 Kidnapings

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Del
bert Harmon Garmon Jr., 26, 
accused of ̂ 9 kidnapings’ while 
he played Wde-and-seek with 
Texas and Oklahoma peace offi
cers for 18 days, seemed happy 
at being captured without 
bloodshed.

FBI agents and police nabbed 
the ex-convict Friday as b® 
sipped beer and munched potato 
chips in a darkened neighbor
hood bar. He was jailed in lieu 
of $100,000 bond.

A nervous barmaid spotted 
Garmon from photographs and 
called police. She said the tipoff 
was a bandage covering the 

. scar on Ws cheek left by a pellet 
from a WieWta Falls police
man’s shotgun Oct. 6.

"B oy!" the husky fugitive 
exclaimed as four peace officers 
strode to his booth. A .387 mag
num pistol slipped from his belt 
to the floor as Garmon obeyed 
an order to stand.

He chuckled often during the 
28 minutes It took to fingerprint 
and arraign hhU'On federal kid
naping complaints, after more 
than two weeks of Wding In 
barns and creek beds, Garmon’s 
hair was shabby and he had a 
four-day growth of beard.

His .clothing consisted of 
weatherbeaten black shoes on 
sockless feet, a rumpled light 
jacket and trousers.

The prisoner laughed when 
U.S. Commissioner W. M. Hill 
asked If he could' post (he rec
ommended bond.

"Not $100,000 bond." he re
plied:

Garmon Is charged In Oklaho- 

(Se« -Page Three)

HA'YNEVILLE, Ala. (AP) — 
Alabama’s Atty. Gen. Richmond 
Flowers says two other Ku Klux 
Klansmen'will be tried on mur
der charges despite the acquit
tal of a tWrd In the civil rights 
killing of a wWte Detroit house
wife.

Flowers, the state's eWef le
gal officer, commented after 
Collie Leroy Wilkins Jr., 21, was 
freed by a Circuit Court jury 
late Friday. The five-day trial 
was Wilkins’ second for the 
murder of Viola Gregg Liuzzo, 
39. The first end^  in a mistrial 
with a deadlocked Jury.

A juiy of 12 wWte men, wWch 
Included four men challenged 
by Flowers for prejudice, re
ported the acquittal verdict af
ter deliberating about an hour 
and 46 minutes. The defendant, 
a crew-cut, baby-faced Fair- 
field, Ala., mechanic, smiled 
broadly.

The verdict was greeted with 
applause by a crowded court
room in , the century-old 
Lowndes County courthouse, 
built with slave labor.

The spectators Included the 
other two Kleinsmen who Flow
ers said will be triqd; Eugene 
Thomas, 42, and William Orville 
Eaton, 41, both of Bessemer, 
end Wilkins’ middle-aged par
ents. Wilkins, Thomas and Ea
ton were Indicted for murder In 
the shooting of Mrs. Liuzzo, who 
was shuttling civil rights 
marchers back to Selma the 
night of March 28 following the 
march on Montgomery.

The next term of Circuit Court 
is in January, but Judge T. 
Werth Thagard said he did not 
expect to try the civil rights 
slaying cases at that time.

Last May jurymen in the first 
trial said they were split 10-2 for 
conviction on a manslaughter 
charge.

Arthur J. Hanes, a former

Birmingham mayor who de
fended Wilkins, commented af
ter the verdict, "Gentlemen, 
we’ve had a very fair judge and 
we’ve had a good jury. The evi
dence demanded this verdict.”

Hanes said he Jhought the 
same verdict would have been 
rendered "in New York, Califor
nia or Kansas City.”

This was the second trial 
within a month in which a 
Lowndes County jury has re
turned an acquittal verdict In a 
civil rights slaying.

Thomas L. Coleman, 86, a 
state highway engineer and 
part-time deputy sheriff, also 
was acquitted of a manslaugh
ter charge In the slaying of a 
Ejdscopalian seminary student, 
Jonathw Daniels Keene, 
N.H.

The Wilkins trial jurors left 
the courthouse almo.st immedi
ately after the verdict under the 
guard of state troopers.

Sugar Bill 
Passed at 

Final Hour
WASHINGTON (AP —  

The “ fabulous 89th Con-. 
gresa," as President John
son describes it, haa writ
ten an hiRtoric record in ita 
first session.

with top-heavy Democrotie 
majorities, It rolled out a tide of 
major legislation that often 
drew comparisons with the New 
Deal days of the 1980s 

It set up a permanent health 
care program for the elderly, 
made It easier for Negroes la 
the South to register to vote, 
wiped out taxes on dozens of 
items bought by nearly ail 
Americans, provided more than 
$1 billion to Improve education 
for disadvantaged children.

It broke down bsua to tmml* 
gration, set up regional centers 
to bring to all parts of the coun
try the newest techniques for 
fighting major diseases and pro
vided federal grants for writers, 
painters, composers and other 
artists.

The 9H-month sesslqn cams 
to a dramatic end shortly befota 
1 a.m. when the Senate, Its 
ranks thinned by eariy depeuv 
tares, managed a quorum and 
passed the sugar quota bill.

This last obstacle to adjourn
ment was approved 41 to 10,of- 
ter anxious leaders managed t* 
round up 61 senators, a bare 
majority. A half-hour earlier ths 
Senate was two members short 
of a quorum when the sugar bill 
waa first put to a vote.

The House had passed the bin 
174 to 88, and waa waiting on ths 
Senate.

The two branches adjourasd 
sine die within one minute of 
each other — the Senate at 13:61 
a.m. and the House at 13:88 
a.m.

Congress returns Jan. 10.
Its biggest claim to fame ap

peared to rest on:
1. The $e.e-biIllon Social Secu

rity bill, passed in July, that

(See Page Three) (See Page Hiree)

More Marches Planned

Negroes, Police 
Clash in Georgia
tJNOOLNTON, Ge. (AP) — 

Fifty Georgia *tate troopers 
were ordered here today to try 
to keep order aa Negroes 
planned a demonstration 
similar to one which culminated 
in a violent clash with whites 
Friday.

John Harper, press secretary 
to Gov. Carl K. Sanders who is 
in the Far Bast on a tour, said

and deteoUvs John Wampler
a» 'rrwmfela’ eddreee reported10 Treunfels address, camp It-

! Crackdown Begun 
On Cuban ‘Shuttles’
KEY WEST, Fla. (A P )— The operators and owners 

of two boats used to sfiuttle refugees from Cuba to the 
United States faced stiff financial penalties .today in 
what appeared to be a Coast Guard crackdown on the 
trftffiCe

It was the first legal move bringing 36 refugees to Key 
against the huge flotilla of small West Oct. 14. 
boats which have brought more Qreen Is charged with return- 
than 1,200 refugees to this coun- ing on the same date with 26 
try since Fidel Castro opened passengers. f
thb doors Sept. 28 for a general Specific charges against Zack 
exodus. and Ott are not having a proper

It waa not immediately known certificate for the voyage, using 
whether similar action would be an Improperly manned vessel; 
taken against the operators of Insufficient life preservers; not 
at least 60 boats which are enough life rafts; operating out- 
being detained at Key West. side the area for which Uie boat 

A penalty of $6,000 was levied certificated; and carrying 
agalurt Jack Ott, city of Miami passengers younger ^Kht
r^ireauon department employe, y® ^ .
owner of the 44-toot sloop Shark Green was charged with huv-

agaihat Jack Peter Zack of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., a treasure hun
ter who chartered Ott'i boat

Air Force FUrM^BrightcD Beleagured PIM Mo Outpoit

V; Donald R. Green. 80, of Ml- ‘n«ufflclent life P®®®®™; 
ami, awaiting appeal on a crim-
Inal cou rtlon v l^ on  and owner certification or InspecUon; and
of toe SO-foot Mistral; and $6,000 “qualified crew or master.

All have two weeks to file an 
answer with the Coast Guard. 

 ̂ Other avenues of appeal also
Federal officials say the three open. Including the federal 

also could face fines ranging up
to. $1,000 each by customs and T h ,’ ooa*t Guard said Its ac- 
Immlgratlon departments for arose from "concern for the 
each of the 60 refugee toe three ^  ^  y,e refu-
allegedly brought Into the coun- ••

 ̂ u ___ _ The United Dtate# oooUnuedZack and Ott are bhorged r
wtto vtalattoaa aoQggetod irltii (̂Roa Fags Xhiga)

the trooper force would be doo- 
bled or tripled If necessary.

A group of whites charged 
Friday and scattered a file of 
about 90 young Negroes <mi toefr 
way to a oourtoouse r^lly, pro
testing school segregation. TTie 
whites shouted, “ KlU toe nig
gers! Kill theml” as ttvsy 
charged.

Several marchers were struck 
and kicked but no serious inju
ries were reported.

The incident was toe Moond 
outbreak of violence this week 
in this northeast Georgia com
munity of 1,300.

A c ivll rights, worker was 
beaten by two white fnen 
Wednesday aa he guided tos_ 
group back from a' coUTtoouss 
rally:

The Soutoern CSirisUan Lead
ership Conference eald W 
planned to. bring in cdvtl rigMa 
workers from outside toe county 
for toe demoiistratton today.

8CLC leaders announced lota 
Friday they also planned to con
tinue demoitatratlons in adjoin
ing Wilkes County where school 
boycotts and courtoouse tnofrtt- 
es have been a dolly rouRns 
since Motxt®y.

A spokesman sold the otvR 
rights group might stage a 
courthouse march in WOshing- 
ton, too seat of Wilkes County, 
after toe planned demonftrattca 
in Llncolnton.

Sudden, violence broke out s4 
on intersection in linooinfon 
Friday aa Negro pupils wars 
crossing a state highway which 
runs through town..

A white youth broka from a 
crowd of about 130 whMes, rah' 
to the front of toe line and 
leaped on a demonstrsRao load
er, knocking him to tha ground. 
He struck toe Negro ssvsn l 
times with bis fist,

Blmukonsously about ID 
wMtss charged to# Uns e l 
marchers, sosittsrlng them,

A whHs man In a green |IRI» 
up truck roared through th»'; 
torsootton, apparently
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Coventry
T ow n C rier

School* Shat Early
In - service *ta<t meetinga 

Will be heM In the three local 
public achooli Monday, with 
early cloatriga at each; Coventry 
High School, H;3« p.m.; Robert.- 
Bon School, 1 p.m., end Coventry 
Grammar School, 1:30 p.m.

Sohoolfl will'be closed Oct. 30 
for the annual teachers' con
vention.

.Second Church
The Rev. James H. Ameling, 

pastor of the Second Congrega
tional Church, will use "Two 
Men" as his sermon topic dur
ing the 11 a.m. worship scrvic(» 
tomorrow. The child care service 
during the hour will be con
ducted In the Church Com
munity House on Rt. 44A. Miss 
Kathrlne Ellis will be guest or
ganist.

Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
meets from 6 to 7 p.m. In the 
Church Communl'ty House to
morrow for a Halloween party.

Miss Susan LJungquist, who 
worked In the Deborah Home 
for Children In Puerto Rico last 
summer, will speak at the meet
ing of th^bSenior Ptlgram Fel
lowship St 7 p.m. Sunday In the 
Church Community House.

The church fund drive can
vassers have a final session 
from 6 to 8 p.m. tomorrow, when 
reports on families visited this 
week will be made. TTie report 
of pledges on last weekend 
showed $39,096 received from 74 
per cent of the membership and 
parish, toward the renovation 
of the Church Community 
House and grounds; the goal 
was $25,000.

Ronald Edmondson is chair
man of the canvassers. Cap
tains are James Wilks, Uoyd 
Bchlitzer, Donald Fellows, Law= 
rence Fentiman, George Mol- 
chan, T h o m a s  McKinney, 
Theunes Cooper, Everett Frost, 
Brian Jensen, John Schmidt. 
Robert Steere, Robert Vlsny 
and Clarence Edmondson.

St. Mary’s Masses
Miens a t S t  Mary's Church 

wlH be a t 7:30, 9:30 and 10:30 
ajn., and at St. Joseph's Mis
sion Church in Eteg l̂eville at 
8:30 ajn.

AX, Dance
Green - CSiobot - Richardson 

Post, American Legion, and Its 
auxiliary are planning an an
nual H^loween costume dance 

,a t 9 p.m. Oct. 30 in the Legion 
home on Wall Street.

Apple Festival
The apple festival of the 

Women of St. George’s la being 
held from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. to
day In the parish hall of 
St. George Episcopal Church on 
Rt. 44A, In Bolton. Coffee will 
be served to persons wishing to 
purchase light refreshments.Kate Meets

S t  Jude Council, KofC, has 
a social meeting a t 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Knights df 
Columbus home on Snake Hill 
Rd.

Nursery Aides
Mothers assisting with the 

elasses of the South Coventry 
Cooperative Nursery and Kln- 
dsrgarten for the week will be 
Mrs. James Breen, Mrs. Adam 
Souza, Mrs. Charles Ferguson.

' Mrti. Edwin Wittlg. There will 
be no school Oct. 29.

Mrs. George O’Brim will as
sist with the Monday class of 
Mrs. Edwin Lawton of the 
North Coventry Cooperative 
Kindergarten class. Mrii. Naren 
Ellis and litrs. Robert Eschmann 
will be In charge of cleaning the 
classrooms in the second Con
gregational Church basement 
on Oct. 30. ’There will be no 
school Oct. '29.

Rasters Officers
Sally Huckins is prerident of 

the 4-H Double Basters Club, 
with Donna Hawley vice presi
dent. Lcanne DeMars Is iecre- 
tary; Joan Donohue, treasurer; 
Ellen Aronson, reporter; Susan 
MacNell, scrapbook; Kristin 
Potter, refrehments chairman: 
Lee Ann Griffin, recreation 
chairman, and Laura Zuccardy, 
clean-up chairman. Mrs. Ronald 
Aronson is leader. t

Porter Library Officers
Cecil Robertson has been re

elected president of the Porter 
Library Association Inc. Others 
re-elected at the annual meet
ing include Miss June D. Loom
is, vice president; Mrs. Robert 
Vlsny, secretary; Mrs. Harold 
Bumpus, treasurer; Mrs. Waiter 
S. Haven, librarian; Mrs. Emil 
Mamet and Mrs. Cecil Robert
son, assistant librarians; Mrs. 
George Jacquemin and Mrs. 
Robert Simmons, three - year 
members of the library commit
tee,

Mrs. Jacquemin has been re
elected chairman of the library 
committee;. Mrs. Simmons, sec
retary.

Aleo, Mrs. Byron W. Hall, 
membership chairman; Mra. 
V^wd Kingsbury, transportation 
ehairman, and Mra. WiUlsm 
Olarmey, publicity chairman.

Anniveraery
Mr. and Mrs. Francis James 

were gtvwn k party Sunday at

ALL YOUR 
IHAUOWEIN NfflOS 

AT LOW PRICES!
ARTHUR DRUO

ttielr home <m South St. In honor 
of their twenty - third wedding 
anniversary. Tha affair eras 
given by their daughUrs, Mrs. 
.Philip Obert, Miss Nancy James 
and Miss Sandra James. ’The 
couple was miarrled Oct. 19, 1942 
in Norridgewooki Maine. They 
have another daughter, Beverly, 
and a son, Carlton. More than 
60 relatives and friends from 
Massachusetts and Connecticut 
attended.

School Menus
Lunch menus for next week: 

Monday, Hawaiian ham, but
tered rice ball, hot buttered 
vegetable, cherry crisp, bread 
and butter; Tuesday, hot pas- 
Iraml on roll with mu.stard, po
tato aalad, carrot slaw, choco
late froated gineroake, apple
sauce; Wednesday, apple cider, 
rcMuit Uirkey with dressing and 
gravy, cranberry sauce, mashed 
potato, buttered green bean.s, 
bread and butter, fruit am
brosia, and Thursday, witchea 
brew, hob goblins, cats paws, 
hat stacke, and trick or treat 
dessert.

Town Women 
Cret Divorces

Two (hvoroea were recently 
granted' at Hartford County Su- 
prerior Court on grounds of in
tolerable cruelty.

Mrs. Frances Vaughn Rich
ards of 522 W. Middle Tpke. 
was granted a divorce from 
Robert T. Richards of Hart
ford on Sept. 21. The couple 
was married Aug. 13, 1943. ,

Mrs. Valija Slmtnieks Nukls 
of 22 Angel St. was granted a 
divorce from Henry Nukls of 
the same address on Oct. 13. 
Mrs. Nukls was awarded $35 a 
week In alimony, custody of 
two minor children and $15 a 
week In support of each child.

Tolland
G O P Says D an forth  M akes 
Show  o f T ow n G overn m en t

Manchester Ewning Herald 
Coventry correspondent F. 
Pauline Uttle, tel. 74t-6$Sl.

N ov. 1 Set 
F or Second  

B u s  Strike
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Con

necticut will be facing its second 
major bus strike on Nov. 1, un
less negotiators for the Connecti
cut Railway and Lighting Co. 
and the Amalgamated ’Transit 
Union can reach a contract 
agreement by that time.

The Nov. 1 strike deadline was 
set by union leaders Friday af
ter a meeting with representa
tives of the bus company in 
ORAL offices In Bridgeport.

Union officials said they had 
come no closer to agreement 
during the nine-hour talks with 
management, but- that another 
meeting has been set for Oct. 
29.

“The leaders were given the 
authority to call a strike by the 
union’s members, who voted 
Thursday in favor of the author
ization.

If the strike maiterializes, It 
will affect bus riders in Bridge
port, Norwalk, Waterbury' and 
New Britala

About 75,000 bus riders in 
Hartford, New Haven, Stamford 
have been forced to find other 
means of transportation since 
employes of the Connecticut Co., 
the state’s largiest bus line, went 
on strike on Oot. 12.

A bargaining session for un
ion and management personnel 
Involved in the Cemnectleut Co. 
dispute has been set by Gov. 
John Dempsey for Monday.

Dempsey said the growing 
numbers of persons Incon
venienced by the bus stoppage 
made it "Imperative’’ that ef
forts to reach a settlement be 
renewed.

The Tolland IToung Republi
can organisation accused Dem
ocratic minority selectman Stu
art Danforth of making a 
"three-ring circus out of the 
board of selectmen'a meetings."

In a statement released yea- 
terday, the YOOP attacked 
Danforth for making a pro
posal that the selectmen In
vestigate difficulties In the 
town school s>’stenn. The inves
tigation. the Republicans said, 
would "Interfere with the pro
fessional operation of the 
town's school system"

"It is the responsibility of the 
board of ecl.ication and 
their appointed superintendent 
of schools to educate our chil
dren, not Mr. Danforth or any 
other member of the board of 
selectmen."

The organisation also crit
icized Denforth's "proposal to 
build a new town hall at this 
lime, because of the town’s 
limited bonding capacity," add
ing that "it appears Mr. Dan
forth, as a representative of the 
Democratic party, would rather 
have a shiny, big, new town 
hall than an accredited high 
school and a much needed addi
tion to the elementary school.”

The YGOP also questioned 
whether Danforth has 'th e  best 
interests of our tos\-n a t heart.”

Danforth. at Tuesday night's 
selectmen's meeting, proposed 
that the .selectmen look Into 
school problems including over
crowding, and was told by First 
Selectman Carfelo Zanghi and 
Selectman Frank Kalas that the 
selectmen have no authority In 
that area, and that the board 
of education would tell them 
“where to get otf" of they In- 
terferred.

Danforth also suggested that 
a st\idy committee be estab
lished to look into the need for

a new town hall, bsoauss, h* 
said, “the presei\t one Is becom
ing overcrowded.” ' His motion 
was not seconded.

David Cook, chairman of the 
board of edifoatlon, aatd that 
the HIcka Memorial and Mea- 
dowbrook achobla are full, but 
not "crowded to the point of 
deep concern," at Wednesday 
night's board of aduoatlon mast
ing.

VFW Anniversary
The fifth anniversary dinned 

and dance of the VFW Post 241 
will be held tonight at 7 at the 
VI^W home on Rt. 74. First Se
lectman Carmelo Zanghi and 
his wife will be special guests.

Speakers for the occasion In
clude Department Commander 
Samuel Oliver; past department 
commander Ray Frost; depart
ment president Lucille Hlrth; 
district president Genlvleve M«- 
lec, and district commander 
Vince Dondl.

School Menu
The school menu for next week 

at the Meadowbrook School is; 
Monday. ravioli with meat 
sauce, Vienna bread and butter, 
cole slaw, apricot cake; ’Tues
day. soup with cracksrs, tomato 
and lettuce sandwich, cheese 
cube, apple muffin; Wednesday, 
beachboy ham, buttered rice, 
buttered com, bread and but
ter, Ice cream; Thursday, jack- 
o-burgers, witches sticks, 
spooky buttered beans, pump
kin cookies and ghost brew. No 
school on Friday.

On Thursday a special treat 
for a boy or girl and his class
mates in each of the three sit- 
tinges will be giveq. ’The chil
dren are to look for the happy 
pumi^in on the bottom of the 
tray.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Qubtrale, tel. 876-2848.

Moscow Approves 
PKI Suppression

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 
The Soviet Union reportedly has 
passed the word to the Indone
sian military that it would be 
glad to see Indonesia’s Chinese- 
oriented Communist party — 
PKI — suppressed.

Reliable informants said Fri
day that Soviet Embassy offi- 
cdals in Jakarta are visiting the 
offices of high ranking army 
officers and te'lling them the 
Soviet Union had no objection to 
the current army crackdown on 
the PKI.

The Informants said they 
were present at one of the meet
ings and quoted the Soviet diplo
mats as saying they agreed with 
the military that Peking, 
through the PKI, bad a hand in 
the abortive Sept. 30 coup 
against President Sukarno.

The army has kept up Its 
crackdown In the PKI despite 
objections from Sukamo.

’The meetings with ^ v te t  offi
cials reportedly were arranged 
after Indonesian officers ex
pressed uncertainty whether tha 
Soviet Union would maintain 
friendly relations and continue 
military aid to Indoneala if the 
FKI were, suppressed.

Sukamo recently was report-

sUll plans to ’attend the second 
African-Asian conference sched
uled for Nov. '8 in Algiers 
despite the unsettled situation in 
Indonesia,

Officials denied reports In the 
Jakarta press that arms for the 
rebels were smuggled Into the 
country from China along with 
construction materials for Su
karno’s "OONEFO” project — a 
conference of new emergfing 
forces planned for next year.

In I other develo|Mnents. an 
anU-Oommunlt rally In Bog;or, 
not far from the capital, ended 
with the burning in effigy of D. 
N. Aidlt, the leader of the PKI.

The official news agency An- 
tara said railway traffic a t two 
central Java stations was halted 
because engineers- feared lack 
of security along the route.

But the army chief, Maj. Gen. 
Suharto, was quoted os saying 
no serious security threats exist 
in central Java.

Poverty Council 
To Start Local 
Plans Novk 10

^  hem of the admlrfstrative andup a new Indonesian Communist 
party that would not leam to
ward any foreign power.

community councils of the De
partment of Economic Oppoi^

The army’s aki-Oommunlst 
campaign Seemingly h». hurt
Sukarno’s efforts to 
friendly relations with Commu
nist China.

Peking protested today

federal anti-poverty program.
The two seven-member boards 

will meet with Joseph Dyer, 
state director under the Econo-

The couple was married May ,7, against a "fresh violation of Its Opportunity Act, and will 
I860. diplomatic privileges” In Jakar- »‘«P“ ^  »>e

S o u th  V i a d t o r

Rev, L, Williams 
To Be Installed 

By First Church
The Rsv. Uoyd Williams will 

bs InstallM as tha thirty-sec
ond minister of First Church, 
Main St., on Oot. 81, Reforma
tion Sunday,

Ths church’s Council will be 
tn session at 4 p.m., wheq, Mr. 
Williams will present a paper 
on ’"Ilie Meaning of Our Call
ing,’’ dealing with the purpose 
and mission of the church. ’This 
sesslop Is open to all who wish 
to attend.

The evening service of Instal
lation win be, a t 7:30 p.m.

Among those partlolpoitlng 
will be Dr. Nathanael Guptill, 
minister of the Connecticut 
Conference: T'le Rev. William 
Ihompson, minister of the 
Maine Conference; The Rev. 
Roy Hutcheon of Wapplng; The 
Rev. Theodore G. Hooklns, 
South Glastonbury, and The 
Rev. Roger S. Nicholson, South 
Church, Blast Hartford, vice 
moderator of the Hartford As
sociation. Special music will be 
presented by the senior choir 
otf First Church.

A harvest supper will be held 
this Sunday ait 6 p.m. at the 
Church, sponsored by the board 
otf deacons. 'Those attending are 
asked to bring their own food, 
plates and utensils. Cotffee and 
milk will be provided.

The theme of the sxipper and 
meeting will be, "This is Our 
Ministry,” with a roundtable 
disenjesion led by The Rev. Mr. 
Williams. Guest speakers will 
be Mrs. Chester Weld, presi
dent of the Hartford District otf 
United Church Women, and the 
Rev. J, Roland Palangio, min
ister to men and missions of 
the state conference.

A program of films has been 
arranged for the young people, 
under the direction otf Douglas 
Sperry, and will be held In the 
Walcott Building.

Anyone not contacted for the 
supper is asked to call the 
chujxh office by Oct. 22.

CYO Officers
The St. Margaret Mary’s CTO 

has announced election otf of
ficers for the following year. In
stalled are Ken Dubay, presi
dent; Dermis Quigley, vice presi
dent; Mary Arm Linko, secre
tary; Mary FY-ancia Llt-winas, 
treasurer.

Name Choreographer
Mrs. Jacqueline Ward has 

been named as choreographer 
of the South Windsor Country 
Players tenth annual produc
tion, "Pajam a Game” .

The play, under the direction 
of Ernest Clrillo, 'Vlll be pre
sented Nov. 12 and 13 and 19 
and 30 at the high school-. The 
production wHl be In conjunc
tion with the Lions d u b , for the 
town scholarship fund.

Mrs. Ward studied the dance 
with mentors as Ruth St. Denis, 
Dudley Waldeen (formerly a di
rector of the Mexican National 
Ballet) and Benjamin Zemach 
of the Habima '^ ea tre , Israel, 
as well as numerous others.

She has coached Hollywood 
stars such as Jane Fonda, Jane 
Russell, and the late Maria Mon- 
t'ez in the beginning of their 
careers. She also worked In New 
York with members of the New 
Dance group and Choreograi^i- 
ers Workshop, and appeared In 
dance concerts at Carnegie Hall 
and Hunter.

Becomes OoUege Instructor-
Leon J. (Jorski, a former 

teacher at the South Windsor 
High Stihool, has been named 
an instructor at Central Con
necticut State OoUege, New Bri
tain. Gorskl te a graduate of 
CentAd Connecticut, and holds 
an M.S. from the University of 
Connecticut, where he is a can
didate for a Ph.D.

Heads Into Training
Seaman -Ret. Dennis J. Good

in, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo J.

Oodln, 80 Parkview Dr„ has be
gun nine weeks of basic train
ing at the U.8. Naval 'Training 
Oantar, Great Lakes, 111.

In Exercises
Seamen Apprentices Peter J. 

Demers and Richard F. Dem- 
era, sons of Mrs. Viola Dem
ers, Cards MIU Rd., participated 
In the First Flsst’a training ax- 
arcisa ‘Ragweed’ off the coast 
of Southern California recently, 
aboard the aircraft oarrlar UM 
Kitty Hawk.

Honor Society
Jean Ellis, 1162 BUlngton Rd., 

has been inducted Into Gamma 
Chi Sigma Honor Sootaty at 
Becker Junior College. In order 
to qualify. Miss EUls, an execu
tive secretary major, has had 
to maintain an average of C or 
better for two aemeaters.

S h ein w old  on  B rid ge

Manoheater Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne l ^ n e ,  te). 644-8588.

State Man Held 
In Bank Holdup
NEW YORK (AP) — A mon 

identified os Joeeph A. Gattueo, 
26, of 134 Victoria St., Green
wich Conn., was chatMd aiM 
captured by a bank guard Fri
day after a bank twldup In down
town Manhattan.

Galtuso was charged with at
tempting to rob the Manhattan 
Savin°;.s Bank at Madison Aven 
and 47th Street,

According to police, the Con
necticut man entered the bank 
during the lunch hour and passed 
a note to one of the tellers de
manding $10,(XX) In hundreds, 
fifties and twenties.

The note threatened the teUer 
with death If an alarm was 
sounded, but the teller pushed 
a button setting off a silent de
vice alerting bank guard 
Thomas Smith.

As Smith approached Gattuso, 
poHce reported, he grabbed a 
fistful of bills and darted from 
the bank.

Smith took after him shouting 
"stop” and "halt’’ as he ran. 
Several persons In the crowd 
grabbed and pushed or tried 
to trip the young men, slowing 
him down enough to allow Smith 
to catoh up and hold him till 
police arrived.

Gattuso, married and the 
father of three children, has 
been charged with assult and 
robbery.

DON’T PLAY FOR ERROR 
WHEN YOU HAVE A CINCH
By ALFRED BHBINWOI^
R takes courage and Imagin

ation to give your opponent a 
ohance to make a mlaUke, but 
a  rich Imagination doesn't al
ways Isad to rtohes. Look for 
ths almpls play, and you wlU 
kesp ths wolf from the door.

Opening lead — Nine otf 
Spadsa.

W-ast lad the nine otf spades, 
and dummy won with ths acs. 
Declarer led a low trump from 
dummy, and Blast imaginative
ly played low.

The Idea was to let South take 
a losing finesse If his trump 
suit happened to be headed by 
Q - 10 Intead of Q - J. It would 
be a reasonable Idea If nothing 
better were available, but It 
Buffered from one fatal defect: 
it didn’t work.

South won with the queen of 
hearts and returned the Jack otf 
hearts. Blast won with the king 
of beaits and returned a cibb, 
but tt was too late. South got 
to his hand with the jack of 
clubs, and led the ten of hearts 
to clear the trumps. Declarer 
then had the rest of the tricks 
with dinnmy’s clubs and Ms own 
top cards.

Should Win Tramp
Blast should take the first 

round of trumps with the king 
and return a  club. South wins 
and returns a high trump to 
force out the ace, and East 
thereupon returns a second club. 
This kills Uie dummy.

If declarer tries to cash a 
third club, Blast ruffe. South 
must eventually loee two dia
mond tricks.

This plan will work whenever 
South has only t-wo clube. Since

North dealtr 
Both tides vulilersbM 

NORTH 
4) A 

74
0  Q I 7 5 4  
4  A K Q9 5  

BWEST 
4k 9876  

6S2  
6  10 3 
i  1743

4 <9

SOUTH
*  k q ;
^  Q I 1098 
0  A62 
4t J 10 

East Soath 
PsM 1 
Psu 3 
AU Pats

AST
41 I 0543S  

AK3 
0  K J 9  
4t 62

the ace of spades has been
knocked out and since Blast has 
the control of diamonds he 
knows that there are no side 
entries to dummy’s clubs. AU 
East has to do Is klU ths entries 
in the club suit Itself.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

K-Q-J; Hearts, Q-J-10-9-8; Dia
monds, A -6-2: Clubs, J-IO.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid one heart. The 

hand ie worth an opening bid 
since you have 14 points In high 
cards with a satisfactory num
ber of quick tricks.
° Copyright, 1966

General Features Corp.

Kri. *  Bat.
ICkMit. From 6:1# t

bun. 1:M
RkhardWidmoik 

Sidney Poilier

VIET PERSONNEL
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — The number of U.S. 
mlUtary personnel In South Viet 
Nam reached 148,3(X), U.S. 
military authorities reported 
today. They gave this break
down by services: Army 89,(XX); 
Navy. 8,(XX); Marine Corps 37,-’ 
(XX); Air Force 14,(X)0 and Coast 
Guard 300.

MEADOWŜ'
HTFO. spcro [XPttv m ni N-.tii,

ROD STEIGER
— In —

“THE 
PAWNBROKER”

plus (In Color) 
Shirley MacLalne 

“JOHN GOLDFARB 
I PLEASE COME HOME’’

ta after Indonesian troops . ‘ederal
allegedly broke Into the 11-ving ^PP^val of an initial program 
quarters <rf China’s Blmbassy <t®^lopment grant, 
staff. ^ administrative council,

Peking ' previously protetted- '*P entirely of town gov-

LENGTHY WIRE
COLLEGE STA’nON, Tex.

(AP) — Texas AAM University
students have sent President ______
Johnson a telegram 80 feet long an alleged "attack Oct. 18 by 40 ®*'nm'ent otiicials, and the com 
and with 2,188 signatures. Indonesian soldiers against the munlty council, comprised of

The message read: Chinese commercial counsel- town residents who are unafflll-
"We, the undersigned mem- lor's office, a  branch of the ^ted with government, will each 

bers of the student body salute Chinese Embassy. Indonesian **e®t officers, to plan and ad- 
those men who are risking their military souitces said they had m inister the department until a 
lives In V(el Nam in the interest no knoxfledge otf any such at- tull-Ume paid - director Is ap- 
of freedom and peace for the tack. . .
entire world." ReUable sourpes ^ d  Sukarao

Bolton

25th Anniversary Ball 
Set hy Fire Department

pointed.
That appointment, to be made 

by the board otf directors, 1* 
still several weeks away, pend
ing approval of the Initial de
velopment grant. ■ •

The Nov. 10 meeting will be 
held at 8 p.m. In the Muniotped 
Building hearing iix>m.

The .Bolton Volunteer Fire 
Department wUI hold iU 2Mh 
anniversary ball Saturday, Feb. 
19, 1966 at Flano’s Restaurant.

This will be the first of many 
events planned for the anniver
sary year. The fire . department 
was incorporated In 1941.

A queen, to repre.sent the fire 
d e p a r t m e n t  throughout the 
year, will be selected a t tha 
ball. She will be chosen on the 
basis of beauty, personality and 
poise,

Girls between the ages of 18 
■"snd 25, married or single, who 
would like to become contest
ants, may register with a  mem
ber of the fire department aux
iliary or with William Androle- 
vloh, flnanclSLl chairman otf the 
anniversary.

Organisations la town are 
u tfed  to tgy to sohodiile ttMtr

events so as not to cofUct with 
the ball. Organizations may 
also present their own candi
dates for queen.

Awards are planned for all 
participants In the contest

TTm Bolton jayvee .soccer 
team lost la game and won a 
fam e tMs week, and one of its 
star players broke a  leg.

Bennet Junior High beat the 
Bolton team 6-8 In a game In 
Msnehester Thuraday. Rodger 
Oroee suffered the broken leg, 
and Paul Leonard substituted as 
goalie for Craig Pepin, wtw had 
baen Injured In a  varsity game.

Bolton beat Rham 8-1 yester
day In a  homo game. Goals wsre 
soorsd by Pete Traygls, Jack 
Bosworth and Jim Shaipley.

M^BObester Evonlng Herald 
Boltoa ixtrroHMMidsat, Otoins. 
wen Young, te l . 8t8d66L 

i

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—The 

U.S. Weather Bureau says rain 
or drizzle wWch fttl across most 
of Connecticut during the night 
will come fo an end this mom- 
tag.

Skies will remain mostly 
cloudy but there should be some 
sunshine by mid.-aftomoaa.

T9m weather map ehowe a  
complex low preasurs system 
oovering much of the nottheast 
and southern Canada. TMs sys
tem Is sxpeotsd to merge into 
one vigorous storm which should 
be osntfered near the moiilh of 
the a t  Lawrance River by late 
tonight, t t  wM move noi<hiMt- 
ward from that point.

Cooler air la spHUng down ta- 
to tha north oential etates, head- 
tag eastward toward Oonnseti- 
out. TMa ood air mans wili ar- 
rtvs during tonlglR, piaondod tqr 
n taw rixnrewk

E n jo y  A  P izza 
H ere  O r L e t 
U s D eliver I t

GRINDERS
AND

S P A Q H En i
DELIVERED 

Within 8 MUe Radius 
On Order* Of |2  Or More

TEL. 643.1492

CHARTER OAK 
RESTAURANT
i n  Charter Oak 8L 

Manchester

f. n i ’m n r s s
'ijCL8P»a.WIUII4AN’riCC^

“Pawnbroker” 9:8T 
“Love” 7:87

FIRST RUN
FRL - SAT. - SUN.
R O D  S T E IG E R

“The Pawnbroker”
T h e  P.wvriLr o k i  T 

is ‘‘A s h o c k i n U l y  
j^ o o d  Ti l rn . . .  
s u p e r b l y  
di  r e t t e d ... 
f Icwvlessly 
A c te d . "

Cvinpanloo Feature

NATALIE

Last Day—“Sabrina” li45-5i40-9!8A—“THfany’s” StS5-7tn

STANLEY i t  ”1 T C
WARNER 9  I  # %  I  E

FIRST RUN—^dianto” 8i80-«in-8ilW <-“41ni” St00-4t60-7i48
TEn-Aoem 

ZOOM TO 
IUPEIM2E 

MO 
mnonzE 

oToim
AI.SO

>M3% £ S f % .» “K IM B ER ^ ^  JIN” COLOR

Richard Burtori, EUz. Taylor
'T H E  SANDPIPER"

6:19-10:00
plus

“THE YOUNG LOVERS” 
with Peter Fonda 8:16

SUN. - MON. - TUBS.
“THE TRAIN” 

with Burt Lancaster 
4:00-8:16

PIm : "GLORY GUYS” 
2:00-6:16

The Bedford 
Incident

— ALSO —
Je rry  Lewis — (3oIor 

“THE PATSY”

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN ROUIl 5

SIGNORET SEGAL _ LEIGH
4 Clh.l l. HcM.mm Djun 

niw cnii

SUNDAYS Weekdaysl 
-2:00-5:00 and Sat.

7-9:25
BURNSIDE

-r‘8 <m

Tonight—Ends Sun. 
1st Run Plus 2 

Other Major Hits

i n s n » . i i M i i i i w H D

ISHUTHMliUK
PHnutmov
n o u n en m

COIDRwDtmif WmEES
SHOWTIMES 

“Pawnbroker”— 10:30 

“John Goldfarb”— 8:40 

“Lost World”— 6:45

S  T A T  E m
TICKETS NOW ON SALE—MAT. 8:00—EVE. 8:80* 

|PrioeS! Mat. fUH), Eve. 82.50—Special Rates For Clubs. Bte.

N ACTUAL PERFORMANCE!
rough breathtaking new techniques in 

Ifilm making and highest fidelity sound.
Call 648-7882 1

Fbr
Inforraatlor

L A  S C A L A
I'MDIMH. 11( IN ()l (MH ( INI

L A  B O H E M E
r

Micour 9R0M
WARNER RROS.

PMMIIM PfRPOItMANCIS 4 TIMIS 
ONLY — OCTOilR 27 mid 29

I roduotlon Oetlgned and Oireoted by Franco Zeffirelli I
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O b ituary
■ Mrs. Josopb MorelU 

Mr*. Hsian Caranl Morolll, 
86, of Nswlngton, mother of 
Mrs. Constance Nowlckl of 
Manchester, died yeeterday at 
Hartford HospUal. She was ths 
wife of Joseph Morelll. 

Survivors also Inolud* hsr

Si LTiJ south Wind,or
requiem at tlie Ohuroh of the 
Aasumpttan. ’The Rev. Wanria 
J. MlhaHk wve tha celebrant.
Paul Oietatatf wna the organlet 
and BOloiet. B u M  waa In St.
Jamae’ Cemetery wtiera VUthar 
Mihallk read tha oommtttat 
servioa.

Bearers wsr* Raymond Kor- 
buslesM,'Robert C. Vatar, Mi
chael Oaudano, Walker Briggs,

M yron B u rr F a m ily  H ea rs _
O f S on ’s V iet N am  R escu e  iid., Boit̂ "

A b ou t T ow n H era ld  R ep orter C harged
W ith  A vo id in g  o f D ra ftThe executtva board of Oham- 

tnada Musical Ohib win mast 
Monday at' 8 p.in. at ths lioma

Capt. Myron Burr, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron F. Burr 
of 9T2 Main St., waa safely re- 
oovsrad from the junglaa of

_  .  ...nwi T.W..T » !« ■ ., Viet Nam after Ms plans was
Dwight Perry and Oil Hunt, all ahot down to action Thuraday.daughters, two brothers, 29 members of the faculty a t Man-

Hospital Notes
The funeral will be held Mon

day a t 8 a.m. from the Olultano- 
Sagartno Funeral Home, 247 
Waehlngton St., Hartford, with 
a solemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. Mary’s Church, Newing
ton, at 9. Burial will be In Cen
ter Cemetery, Newington.

Friends may call at the fu-: 
neral home today and tomorrow 
from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Burr Isarnad of her 
son's reaoue yesterday a t her 
home; her husband Is In the 
hospital, and still has not 
Isarned of ths incident.

ifSws rsachsd the Burr 
housahold as tha family was 
entortmintag msmbera of ths 
famUy.

Mra. Burr has not yet re-

Mls# Mabel Ballentine
ROCKVILLE — Miss Mabel 

Wiles Ballentine. 64, otf 58 West 
Franklin Park, died yesterday

ADMITTED 'YESTERDAY:
Mrs. Bertha Albat, 6 Sterling 
PI.; Judith Blair, Wllllmantic;
Mrs. Brine Campanelll, 61 Sea- .  ̂ __
man OiYsie; RlSiard Carieon, “ L
East 
nelluson
Dorothy Connolly, 62 Oliver Rd.;
Julius Dey, 68 L ^ e ss  St.; Mrs.
Bertha Dietrichsen, 64 Fairfield 
St.; Kasll Flalkoff, Hartford;
Charles Gadaitls, Windsor;

Hartfort; Mr*. V .ra Oor
on, . 140 Bissell Mr*. u-------- nu™ . 0 ,4 . ful that he U all right and I

think he Is very fortunate.” 
When notified by Mrs, Burr 

by telephone last night, Capt. 
Burr’s wife said sh* had just 
been trying to comfort another

A Manchester Herald report
er, Anthony J, Chemasl, 35, of 

------ 64 Forbes St., East Hartford,
»t. John’s yfu arraigned before a United 

Polleh National Catholic Church „  . , , .
will have a Maequerade Ball to- P -torday
night a t 8:80 a t Lithuanian » charge of failure to submit 
Hail, OMway St. Proceed* of to Induction.
the event wlW benefit the church 
building fund. The public Is In- 
vltsd. Tickets nuiy be purchased 
a t the door.

Police Accuse 
Ex-Convict of 
19 Kidnapings

(Oontlnned from Page One)

The hearing waa adjourned 
when Chemaal told Commlaalon- 
er Thomas S. Parker that hie 
counsel waa out of town and 
will not return until Tuesday. 
He will be represented by Atly. 
Leo B. Flaherty of Rockville.

Chemasl was released under a 
$500 bond without surety, tanta
mount to release on hi* own 
recognizance.

Chemasl said he has sought

Anthony J. Chemasl

............................. .... ................... ........................... ............................................ .....................................................................................................

Northeast School 18 yaers, re
tiring last year.

sell Haugh, Bast Hartford; Wal 
ter Henry, 46 Starkweather St.;

J,,. _ . from his draft board classlfica-
ma a t y  with aSductlng wealthy tion as a non-coipbatant in the 
retired oil man L. J. Prince and service, the 1-A-O draft classlfl- 
his wife the night of Oct. 6 at cation.
Wichita Falls and taking them ^  ® Atty. David Mar- cused of foiling to step for
te Oklahoma In the couple’s car. ward for induction July 21,

mh. PHnoM . . 1, .^  i„ Charges kgainst Chemaal, said (Jhemasl, a graduate of the ,  ̂ ,
The Princes were seized In ^e dfd not make application for University of Hartford, has ‘"ward his predecessor, former

that status within the time Ilm- been employed at The Herald Patterson, a likely

Alabama Senate 
Foi l i  Wallace, 

Future Uncertain
(Continned from Pag* Oa*)

votes nsdsssary to pass an
amendment and submit it to th* 
people, and his claim that only 
a filibustering minority bloe 
stood In the way, only 18 sena
tors voted with tha administra
tion In the showdown.

Fourteen othera, most of 
whom had kept ths Senate dead
locked In pidonged debate, voted 
against the amendent. Thrs* 
senators were absent.

Wallace gave no hint of his 
future pollticnl amlbltlons ex
cept to say that he would dis
cuss the Issue In a atatewlds 
tplevlslon-rndlo hookup, "a t th* 
proper time."

For the moment, he com
mented merely that "the peo
ple of Alabama have been de
prived of the opportunity of vot
ing on the matter of succes
sion '

Wallarc is known to be bitter

Miss
rt year.  ̂ ter are visiting his parent* a t A 1962 graduate of EJUsworth Oarmon screamed that her hus- 8*'wice Act.
Ballentine wae , bom i _____  the nreaent time. His sister and Memorial High School, Burr band was trvlnir to km her nt , Margolls 1

been a general assignment re-

Nov. 30. 1000, In Upton, Mass., ^ • Richard Jacques. 444 Cen- 
and came to this area about 10 **5f^?**’ . 1*?.
years ago. She was a member 
otf Rookvllle Baptist (Jhurch.

She Is survived by a brother,
Ralph T. Ballentine otf Morgan
town, W. Va.

Funeral services will be held ■ Vernon; Mrs. Anna Shlmal 
tomorrow a t the Nickerson Fu- : Ronald Trom-
neral Home, WeUfleet, Mass. ‘’’®y- 1“  R'*’®!' St.; Maurice 
Burial Win be in Pleasant Hill TrustenlUer. 22 Phelps - Rd.; 
Cemetery, Wellfleet. Laurie Ursln, 102 Asplnwall Dr.,

Ladd Funeral Home. 10 El- Andover; Mrs. Ruth Waddell, 69 
Ungton Ave., is in charge otf lo- Cooper Hill St.
«al arrangements. BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son

--------  to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wodal,
Mrs. Paul Petrollto Wapplng; a daughter to Mr. and

■VERNON — Mrs. Oorradina Mrs. Robert Bauer, 23 Ashworth 
Oapodicasa Petrolito 54, of St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Celso 
Hartford, sister of Salvatore Morson, 6 Avon St.; a daughter 
Oapodicasa of Vernon, died yea- to Mr. and Mra. Louis Patelll,. 
terday a t Hartford Hospital. 43 Garden St.
She was the wife otf Paul Petro- DISCHAROBHi THURSDAY: 
kto. Robert Holbrook, 194 Hilliard

Survivors also Include three St.; Mrs. Emmy Urwelder, 61 
sons, two other brothers, two Princeton St.; Mary Finnegan, 
sister and 12 grandchildren. 4 Harvard Rd.; Patrick Mullen,

the present time. His sister and M;.emorlal High School, Burr band was trying to kill her at a 
brother-in-law are the Rev. and was commissioned an Air Force gas station.
Mrs. Frederick F. Johnson and officer upon graduation from Authorities filed a new com- 
family, of Spring Valley, N. Y. Rwtjfers University, New Bruns- plaint Friday charging Oarmon 
His brother, Donald, Is married wick, N.J., ta 1966. He has been kidnaped Oklahoma farmer 
to the tenner Virginia Rupner serving in the Air Force since. Elbert Dugan and forced Dugan 

nnnini Rroia^Tr «  *Vtimiimnd South Windsor; the couple He received his pilot’s wings at to drive him here early Wednes- 
d “  Vernon M ^' “as a young son. Cameron « ,d  ^ d ^ J e x . ^  Air Force Base In day. This was the last in a ser-

Margolls said Chemasl is ac- porter and county editor.

Elm St.; Mrs. • Cecils McKen
na, 442 W. Middle Tpke.; Salva
tore Pagono, West Hartford; 
George Rlsley, 209 Spruce St.;

Governor Talks in Private 
To Higher Education Aides
Governor John Dempsey yes- state system with a salary oflives in Pomona, N. Y. December, 1987. jgg of abductions for which Gar-

Capt. Burr was downed by Capt. Burr’s last duty assign- mon is blamed. They Involved terday addressed the Commls- $19,000 a year.
Viet Cong groundfire near Plei ment was near Montgomery, five men, seven women and five *lon for Higher Education, The commission was also In-
Me Thursday. He was plucked Ala., where his wife and chll- children, ail released un- thanking them for their etfforts troduced to Its new temporary
from the jungle, apparently dren ore staying during Ws tour harmed. in attemptllng to meet "one of executive aide, Hector Prud'-
without serious injury, by an of duty ta Viet Nam. Mrs. Burr Commissioner Hill set a hear- the most serious challenges In homme, sisslstant to the chan-

in 1966. Some of his most trust
ed followers took part In the 
battle against the Wallace
succession bill.

Wallace may put a candidate 
Into the race In an effort to beat 
Patterson. The name most often 
mentioned is that Mra. Wallace, 
who has often made campaign 
speeches for her husband.

Army helicopter rescue team, is the former Nina Pareelt of Ing from 1 p.m. Wednesday.
and taken for observation to a Wapplng; the couple has tour --------------------
hospital In Pleiku. ohlldran, Mlcksfel, 8, Dawn, 7,

The rescue craft was piloted Tim, 6 and Kimberly, 4.

Two Face Trial 
In n ights Slaying

8 9 th  G >ngress Is E n d ed ; 
L B J C alls It T a b u lo u s’

(Continued from Pafe  One)
In-sets up a broad program Of tarmera through

creased government support
The funeral'will be held Mon- 120 Walnut St.iM rs. Joan Syme! 1'®̂ ,';̂  tor Americans o v «  ^ “ “ o u r ^ r a r ^ 'e n s lo n r a U  
ty at 8;15 a.m. from the 16 Summit St.; John Welch, 1(1day

D’E.-wpo Funeral Chapel, 235 Lawton Rd.; Mrs. Helen DoVle, 
Wethersfield Aye., Hartford, 207 McKee St.; Mrs. Arlyn Me 
with a Bolemn high Mass of re- Naney and son, 86 Ash St. Ext

higher education that this state cellor of the University otf 
has ever faced." Hartford, who will serve until

He had earlier spent close to the commission can hire a per- 
two hours in private discussion manent chief executive officer, 
with several members - of the Until the position Is filled, the 
commisslrtn, I n c l u d i n g  Mrs. commission will reimburse the 
Katherine Bourn, chairman of university $1,500 a month for 
the State BoaM otf Regional Prud'homme’s services.
Community Colleges, and com- The community college board niyn‘b iliw "a-t^^“fo‘r th e  yw"th- 

yeeterday afternoon and charg- mission chairman Donald Me- will meet Tuesday evening to r— j
ed with failure to grant one- Gannon. discuss the commission's critl-
half the highway and operating ^as  the governor’s first clsm otf their recently con-

... . meeting with the commission structed salary scale for com-
withou a ver a cense. which was then tn the process munlty college administrators

She U Mary B. Wojtyna of 15 dt.scu.ssing  ̂ the relationship and faculty, which Includes the

D river Charged 
After Crash

A local driver was arrested

(Continued from Page One)
The stocky' Wilkins was 

hustled through waiting news
men out-«»ide the white, two-story, 
courthouse minutes after the 
Jury’s decl.slons was announced.

A flying wedge of husky white

ful Klan.-iman, knocking aside 
cameras and photographers. 
Out-side, they put Wilkins inside 
an automobile and shielded the

cial Security benefits.
wn The S-WUlon education submitted to the states to pro- 
blll, enacted in April, containing procedures to fill a vacan-

— — V/X V i i -74,- t i  r i  S3 S1 1 v l I V  i v l C S L I V f l l r i l l i ^  TV* A j ,  s z  zv . z z j  vz v  o  v z  z w  Tx! tfxf 11 f-d S fl

Aahwoilh St. She is scheduled between it and the various col- controversial salary rate for "• ■ Flowers, a big, red-haired
iTvan, left the courthouse ahead 
of Hanes, his mouth drawn in a

A coiwUtutional ^ e n d m e n t circuit court 12, jeg.* boards. Powell. The board will later In
Manchester, on Nov. 8. -pbe commission recently pro- the evening be host to a delega-

Police said the woman was yoked this self-examination of tion from Norwalk Community
quiem a t the Church of St. Pat- Mrs. Charlene Ptisk and son, the broadest aid program tor „  jjj office of vice president Boulder Rd. when she ng role among state boards by College in what will probably be
rick and St. Anthony, Hartford, East Hartford; Mrs. Thelma the nation’s grade and high ^jgg president to ''®®*^ ‘‘‘® ®®>iter of the asking the community college a discussion about the few re
a l 9. Burial will be In Mt. St. Bengston and daughter, South schools ever to clear Congress, gerve as acting pretident when wiih a rji.r ,------• -----._j i,_  ̂ hi-,-..*, k..
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield. Windsor; Mrs. Patricia Houston Children from poor families are (j,g president is disabled.

Friends may call at the fu- and son, 96 Starkweather St.; to benefit most. Most otf Uie major legislation
neral chapel tonight from 7 to 9 Mrs. Beverly Burr and son, Wll- 3. The voting rights bill, 
and tomorrow from 2 to 6 and limantlc.
T to 9 p.m.

i- a. m e voung ngnis oui, passed before Labor Dey, o -T tV -
passed in August, suspending the adjournment date sri was tawed away

road and collided with a car board to rescind its action in malnlng iwlnts otf dispute be
coming from the opposite direc- appointing Theodore Powell to tween that school and the state 
tion. The other car was driven the post of president otf the system, 
by John Baminl, 61, of 249

Mrs. E tta  May Loveland
Mrs. E tta  May Loveland, 92, 

4ll Eiro St., died this morning 
a t Mancbeeter Memorial Hos
pital-

Mrs. Loveland was bo(rn Aug. 
28, 1873, In Oolohester, the
daughter- otf Horace and Nellie 
Buell Stevens, and lived in 
Manchester more than 45 years. 
She was one otf the oldest mem
bers otf Center Congregational 
Church. She was also a member 
otf Sunset Rebriiah Lodge.

Suiwivors include a niece and 
several nephews.

rxDSCHAJRGED T E S T E R -  literacy tests -an(i permitting e ^ ly  in 'ti i r y ' ^ “b7 s e n '^ M d  wrecker. WcSt Hortford
D A Y :  Rev. Clifford Simpson, federal registrars In much of House leaders Charles St. Pierre Jr. of 310 g* .
637 Spring S t; Marie Pag- the South. Registrars already But Uie session dragged on tor Tpke., Vernon, was OllCC LiaptUrC
glojl, Birch Mt, Rd., Bolton; are at work reglateritrg Negroes eight weeks bevond that tim e with operating a motor _ _ j  o  .
Mra. Alice Dwyer, 36 Ensign in 20 Deep South counties. d e v e l o p  a sense S^anticM^ ”*• ^U rdcr bUSpCCt
St.; Charles Ddekins’, 34 A-von- There were many other signlf- ntax and frustrating many  ̂ written warning of
dale Rd.; Thomas Lelpcr, 107 leant measure* including: members. Some of the Presi- ^ ‘®‘‘ ‘‘® was .observed (Continued from Page One)
W. Middle Tpke.; Eugene Joe- A $4.7-bllllon excise tax cut dent’s bills had tougher going in P"“®® ""  St. St. K eria occupied attic quar-
lln, 9 Lewis St., Rockville; Mrs. bill wiping out many levies that the closing weeks as ateen- ' ^  occupied atoc quar

tight line.
"We prosecuted the best we 

could,” he said. "The case waa 
ably defended. We have no, al
ternative but to abide by the 
decision of the jury."

In Detroit, Anthony Liuzzo, 
riding with him, sirffered a cut unzia'a husband, ex-
over her right eye and wm

Mtoy Beede, 91 Foster St.; extended back to the depres- teeism increased.
appear 

court on Nov. 8. ters in a three-story home con-
Jenet Brink, O ventry; Dolores slon, World War n  and the Kb- Leading RepubUcans, includ- - Leister, 45, of no cer- verted into apartments

, _ . .  , _ l&ih cLQClr̂ ss.

treated at Windham Memorial 
Hospital.

According to police, CLfaleu 
fell asleep at the wheel and 
wont into the left lane striking 
Gillet's car. Clfaleu is scheduled 
to appear in Circuit C(7urt 11, 
Wlllimantlc, on Nov. 16. Troop
er Arthur Gagnon Investigated.

Mumford, 16 Trebbe Dr.; Ray- rean war. ing former President Erwight D.
mond Kalber, Coventry; Fred- An Immigration bill repealing Eisenhower and former Sen.

was arrested yes
terday near a restaurant on 
Main St. and charged with In-erjek Gerber, Wapplng; Dorma the 40-year-old national origins Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz the l ‘T '  - ----- - --------------- " - -----------  "■ . - y . ®n® toxication. He was unable to j^e back stairs and out-FYanken-borg, 38 Brent Rd.; quota system^ and fixing new 1964 GOP preslderrtial nominee,

Mrs. Margaret Gagnon, 91 formulas that vrill make it east- sharply criticized the 89th Cfon- ° “ iL  il* presented
Main St.; Nancy Lewis, 428 W. er for Southern and Eastern greas.
Middle Tpke.; Mrs, Jane Foe- Europeans to come to the Unit- They *aJd It had passed much

■While Wampler waited out
side, Ahlstrta , went upstairs, 
and, they said, Treunfels fled

in circuit court Monday.

The funeral services will be tor, Wapplng; Mr’s. Mary ed States.
held Tuesday a t Hohnes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., at 
a  time to be announced.

Friends may call a t the fU-

'unwise legislation, bulled
Wiley, 79 Niles Dr.; William A highway beautification biU through by the Johnson admin- 
Roynolds, Wapplng; Mrs. Irma to eliminate blUboards and junk- istratlon through sheer political 
Bucoino, 107 Bridge S t;  Mrs; yards along much of the inter- power and without adequate 
Elsie MeVoy, 34 Flower St.; state and primary road system debate, 

neral homo Monday from 2 to Mn,. Patricia N-ewherg, East and authorizing federal spend- 
4 and 7 to 9 pjm. — . .  .... .

Sunset Rebekah

TDC Meeting 
Is Rescheduled

Democrats replied that it was

side, where he was seized by the 
detective.

The officers said Treunfels 
had a loaded and c<^ked 38- 
caliber autocmatic pistol.

The younger Treunfels is brought in. 
married but has been legally 
separated since 1962.

Police said that the fa'ther had

Cong Attacking 
Plei Me Forces

pressed resentment at the ver
dict.

"That state of Alabama. Oh 
well. They're just a little state 
all to themselves,” he said. •"! 
don't think they should be part 
of the United States."

But he added: "There are 
good people in Alabama, too. If 
there were more people like Mr. 
Flowers it would not be a bad 
state to live in.”

(Oontinued from Page One)
First contact waa heavy, but it 
slackened after air strikes were

Cuban Shuttle 
Crackdown On
(Continued from Page One)

with 
for 

of some

the Cuban 
an orderly 

50,000 or 
a new

Lodge will

_  . . . . . . negotiationsU.S. B52 Jet bombers staged government 
• . . . „  .  what some observers believed

.......................................-  --------- --.V w«. ^ ®  ® in dates. Police said that the father had ^as their closest raid to Saigon .
Hiartford; Judith EJlsenberg:, ing to Improve scenery along the huge majorities they won Wednesday night's meeting of t>een seriously 111 of cancer for today The targets seemed t  ^

W Wapplng; Mrs. Beatrice Soucler the highways. ' last year, which they attributed the Town Development Com- » y®®''' ’’®‘* only 7 to 10 miles south of the
have a memorial serrice Mon- ^  gon, South Windsor; Mr*. a  bill creating an 11th Cabinet In large part to a repudiation of miggion (TDC) hM been re- capital/the observers said. a ,
day at 7^30 p.m. at the fu- Michelle Shlrhall and son, Ea*t department -  Housing and Ur- Goldwater. that enaw T uiem  to sch^eduled S nov 3 p m “  ®‘‘®®““ ' ’® vice president of Guam-based bombers ^
neral home. Hartford; Mrs. Eleanor Hohen- ban Development — to tie to- put through in 1966 manv m«u: f ^ «  . , , «  « pm. National American Whole- uuam oasea TOtnoers prime Minister Fidel Castro

thal and son, 145 Florance St.; g^Sie? l ! > ? e ™ t  pro^^aiS. T es S e d  Association. ’ several times have pounded sus- met with the Swiss ambassador.

Mrs. Oeorgianna Zimmerman, ■jTacknJSS*’'S tT '’ Mra- .................. The TDC had Invited May«-
Mr*. John Zimmerman

MTS. u e o r g ^ a  z.mu,ierma.^ 284 Hackmatack St.; Mrs. a  $840.miHlon regional health RepubUcans also attacked the prancis Mahonev to its m 4 t ^  ,
S i ' S n t S   ̂ ^ n d ln g  record of the 1966 see- mg to discuss tadustrial sites C o f im ^ O
i t  h e ^ h o ^ e S to r  a lon"̂  illness'; l l  ‘*1® P*-®P®®t-- But Mahoney

Manchester, a daughter of 
George and Agnes Curran Hyde,

‘  Mra z Z m ^ m a n ^ i i ^ '^ iT n  co-^atting cancer. 94 months totaled $118.3 bllUon, mfs w 'd S a y  win be a tt^ d "
Mra. Zimmerman was born m 4̂  Hanv Lane. Vernon. gtroke. heart disease and other »»cond only to the $47 bUUon mg a board of directors special

major ailments. appropriated in 1942. meeting, called to review towTi
A $2.8-billlon higher education Some of these axe authoiica- programs and policies recom-

______  providing direct grants to to spend^ in future years, mended and initiated during the
, „  undergraduate college students But the total made it almost past year.LPriVer tLSCapeS for the first Ume, plus a wide certain that the $100 bllUon

* variety of other aids to help col- »P«nding budget celling wiU be
pierced soon.,

and has been a lifelong resident Bolton 
of this town.

Before her retirement she was 
a  nurses’ aide at 'Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, and prior to 
tha t time she was a buyer of 
notions at House and Hale De
partment Store.

She was a member of Senior 
Citizen’s Club. She and her hus
band celebrated their 60th wed-

Motorist Held 
In Rt. 6 Crash

A Hartford motorist was ar-

pected Viet Cong targets aboi;t 'phe Swiss represent AmeflCzm 
20 miles from Saigon, the South interests in Cuba since the 
Vietnamese capital. break in diplomatic relations in.

--------------------  1961.
24-HOUR FLAG SITE >rhe countries were re-

WASHHIGTON (^P) — The ported near . agreement on an 
Senate has passed and sent to airlift from Varadero Airport, 
the .White House'a bill to permit about 85, miles east' of Havana, 
the U.S. flag, to be flown 24 to Miami, but the number of 
hours each day on the green in planes was still under dlscus-

rt, A • 1 . viiiiciy 01 ouior ajoB 10 neip coa- kuubw. v;(uuiig wau oe ____  r » „ l * __b iery  Accident leges and universities. ' pleraed soon.* ■ l Y e g r O C S ,  r O l l C e
A $7.5-billlon housing bill es- Even with a Democratic edge L, *

William Cavanaugh Jr., 36, of tabllshlng a new program of ^ke Serrate and 294-141 ^ l o S f l  111 V s C O r g l f l
French Rd., escaped Injury last rent subsidies to benefit low-in- ‘k® House, Johnson did not
night after a fiery accideiit on come families and authorizing 'vln all that he aske<1 ior- (Continued from Page One) 
Rt. 86 near Birch Mountain Ext. large new sums for urban re- Probably the three most im- run down some of the Neeroes.
Z l .  _  X _   ̂   J   1-  — _  ___ _________. a   1  Z1 _ 1  .  T V Y 'rif 'Q  Z’kZ A f k a i t a z A A  . . . 1 . 1 _ 1_ 1 1  .  ■ ®  *that occurred when he swerved newal, public housing and other measures which failed

were at the top of organized la-

rested this morning and charg- Lexington, Mass. -L the site of slon 
ed with reckless driving and the first confrontation .of the 
failure to grant one-half the Mlnutemen with the British In 
highway after he collided with Ike Revolutionary War. 
another car on Rt. 6 near the Heretofore, Congress has au- 
Andover town line. toorized nighttime display of the

The driver arrested was Vito f‘ag in only five locations — the 
J. Clfaleu, 51. The other motor- l^pitol, the White House, Ft.
1st was Kenneth J. Glllet, 41, of McHenry, Betsy Ross’ home

HALLOWEEN  
IMASKS & COSTUMES 

at Discount Pricos!

ARTHUR DRUG
The shouting, cursing whites Rt.ding anniversary In 1962. . .  . . .__V.., avoid a deer that ran across programs. ----- ---------~ r  —

b a n r S d e  two d S ^ g h S  «>® . .. . . .  A. »^l-bimon bill carrying ~

5, Andover. His nine-year- and the 
laughter, Carol, who waa Memorial.

Marine I-wo Jima

Mrs Patsv Pagllero and Miss According to police reports, funds for highways and other repeal section 14B of and pummeled ..-wverql Negro
Jane Ann Zimmerman both otf Cavanaugfli did not see a util- projects to aid the economical- **‘® koys and girls until state troop-
Mancheetor’ a sister Miss Ann '*̂ y P°*® ^® ®*‘*® ^® ly-depreseed 11-state Appola- “ Em ^ s ta te s  to ban the union ers Intervened.
Hyde of Manchester and a “ h®‘urn®d the wheel. His car ohla region.Izlf ftza ra/\lA sirza *̂*\l*zfl* If 4«* A *0 O W111$.«.—  ----  shop. Thla passed the House but The Negroes backed off and
granddaughter P®’® ■"®PP**'F tn two,, A $3.3-blUlon public works and tr a i le d  In the Se»at6 by a walked about a mile out of town
* Funeral eerWees will be held caught fire. The entire car economic developmerit bill de- directed by Republl- to the Negro church which had
Monday a t 2:30 p.m. a t Holmes 'v®* kurned In the accident signed to provide Jobe and in- Birksen. been their starting poim. A
F u n e r a l  Homo 400 Main St Trooper Charles Sepkoskl is- creased Income* ta dletressed  ̂ extend minimum tense quiet settled over the town
The Rev. Jamei Bottoms of St! Cavanaugh a warning for area*.

A farm bill providing direct , ^ ®  House broken again when a group otf
government payments to cotton ^ k o r  Committee approved a  white youths tried to pull a 

dent. srrowera, higher Income for k®6®*ure to give even broader young Negro driver from a car
coverage and raise the wage in the downtown area.

■me Kev. Jam es uo iio m s or h i , --------- "  V “
Mary’s Episcopal Church wUl lallure to drive In the establtsh- 
offlciate. Burial will be in Bast 1®"® "  » result, otf the accl-
Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to. 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. T ow n O ffic ia ls  W ill M eet 

O n R t. 6  R am p D isp u te
Mayor Francis Mahoney, will aok Johnson to consider 

Town Planning Director Jo- Ei® poeMblHrty otf elhnlnwUng 
rices for Edward U Sturde- jj Tamsky, Town Planning P*«P®«®0 WyUys Bt. ramp

F unera lg

Edward L. Sturdevant 
Largely attended funeral ser

vant of 191 Green Rd. were 
held yesterday afternoon at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 4(X)

OommiMlon Chairman John La-

floor from $1,36 to $1,76 an hour. The car, filled with Negroes, 
Johnson had not for ttio waA pursued neexly to the
minimum hike and the measure ohuroh by five cars driven by 
waa not oalled up tor debate. whites. The whites threw sever-

--------------- --- al soft drink bottles, striking
two Negro cars.

At Washington, a white man 
tried to run down Negroes-^tf- 
tunilng from another court
house rally, and 13 Negroes 

and replacing It with a  sut>- NEW LONDON (AP) — The swore out warranto against him. 
stltute, about 600 feet to the nuclear

Local Bagpipers 
Welcome A-Sub

powered subpiarlne Police OWef Tom Thornton said, 
menao and Case Broa. executive weet. Abraham Lincoln came home "I don’t care whether he’a

Main 8t. The Rev. Joseph Dud- vice president Robert Dennteon Dennison, a t a  Sept. 80 meet- today after oompletlng 18 pa- black, blue, white or green,
ley of Center Congregational wlH meet Monday morning at ing In the Municipal Building trots. what he did waa wrong and we
Church officiated. Burial waa in 10 with State Highway De- Hearing Room had spearheaded As the Manchester Pipe Band want hlm>"
Buokland Cemetery, partment otfflolahi tn an effort the objeotlona otf mdre than skirled a -welcome home tune.

Bearers were Kenneth Jarvis, a t resolving ohjectlone to a 100 property ownen In ths th* Lincoln cruised up the
William Jarvis, Lawrence Mo- Wyllye St. ramp tor the relo- Highland Paifc area. Thames,River and nudged in to

dated Rt. 6. Aa a  reprsMntatlve of Osm  Its berth at the State Pier.
The meettag, to be held at the Broe., he Iwd asked the town The Lincoln has been operat- 

Highway

Kay, Charles. Hollister HI, Al- 
tMrt Breslond, Paul Baedga and 
■dward Sturdevant.

HELD ON DRUG CHARGE
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Jolm 

W. Adams, 36, of 166 Poplar St„
was arrested at his home Fri- 

Department’s Weth- to go to bat for his oompaiW Ing out of Holy Loch, Scotland, day night and charged with poe-

Oeorge F. Dougherty
erafield otfifloea, will be oonduot* to convlnoo state offtolals that The Ltaooln, the Navy’s fifth session of narcotics, detectives 
ed by David B. Jbhneon, atata a Wyllys Bt. ramp ’Svoukl land- Polaris submarine, was built at said.

■nw funeral of Oroiii^ W. dtaector tor planning kxdi Obm BrM. and would oer- the Portsmouth, N. H. naval Deteotivee said they found
iouaty atffeot Olen Rd., Ka Ufa- ohipyard and waO launched In heroin valued a t $1,000 ta theDougherty of 17 Dougherty Bt. and designing, 

en a  hold llila nmtiliig from the Ifianobaster'a vipreMptiaittvM UOQ. houae.
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At The Center Of The Agony
Any of the young demonstrator* 

against war In Vietnam who think that 
ether Americans, including those in 
Washington who are shouldering the ac
tual declalons about the war, are very 
happy about the whole thing might open 
and broaden their minds by reading an 
Interpretive piece written by Alistair 

-Cooke in the British Manchester Guard
ian.

Correepondent Cooke obviously wrote 
Ma Interpretation of how one individual 

' in such a position of responsibility, 
President Johnson, feels after the bene
fit of some conversation with that very 
■eme gentleman — pre-hoepitalization, 
one preeiunee.

At any rate, here are snatches of the 
way Correspondent Cooke reports: ■ 

."Nothing that has happened to Presi
dent Johnson since he went Into hospital 
is likely to have caused him more acute 
discomfort than the demonstrations in 
about 100 American cities against ths 
war In Vietnam. In the record of an al
ready remarkable Presidency, it remains, 
h) all his critics, the great stain; to 
Johnson himself it is a misfortune that, 
by great 111 luck, befell him and not his 
two predecessors. . . .  ^

'“Acute disoomfort devrioplng into 
dironlc stoicism Is probably the right 
prognosis. Anger is something he got 

1 over a tong time ago, when he was first 
\ confronted by the criticisms of Ful- 
I bright and Morse on the Senate floor,
■ by Lippmann on paper, smd by the ‘Na- 
jtional Coordinating Committee to Bind 
 ̂the War in Vietnam’ on the streets. . . .
’ "With Vietnam he found an Issue that 
at first depress^ him by the devlous- 

^aess of the original American interven
tion, then challenged him by its com
plexity, and now keeps him In a state 
dt settled mrtancholy, relieved only by 
occasional glimmers of hope when he 
hears that the Prime Minister of New 
Zealand, or a French editor, or a South 
Vietnamese Buddhist leader, or Barbara 
Ward, or some obscure Midwestern pro
fessor, or even a newspaper man, haa 
■ome new ruse or IdW to suggest.

"What saddens the President, and irks 
the McNamaras, Bundys, Rusks and 
lowlier lieutenants Is the firm presump- 
tlon:^pf nearly all the President’s critics 
that he chose his ideological ground 
first and now mullahly defends it. . . .  '  

"To arrive in his presence hot for cer
tainties In this unique and baffling* war 
4s to be greeted by a double-edged per
sonality; first by a kindly tutor who 

^ te n s  with Infinite weary tolerance to 
‘ h 'freshman’s thesis, then by the Johnson 
‘City Socrates, who crowns his visitor as 
tProsldent of the United States and asks 
' kim for a policy and a solution.

“After you have gone," continues Cor- 
' respondent Cooke, ‘It takes a'while to 
festore your faith in any Ideology or 
strong stand. You have agfreed, among 
S score of other points, that Vietnam is 
hot one war but At least 40. . . . You 
kavs agreed, too, that South Vietnam is 
hot an entity, let alone ,ja Government; 
that If the ‘people* of South Vietnam 
Sften suffer from American raids and 
artillery, they glso suffer from brutall- 
•les and outrageous taxation from the 
Vleteong; that the American bombing 
h  often, aa one reporter put It, at ‘un
checked enemies In uncertain locations.’ 
The contradictions are unending. Korea, 
ky comparison, haa the stralghMorward 
majesty 'of tlM American Civil War.

•The likely key to the President’s ‘set
tled melanchol'y’ is the knowledge that 
•11 the vastly powerful ‘hardware’ of ths 
Unltsd States seems unable to shatter 
.file vanishing ant heaps of the Vlet- 
mong guarrlllas, that the war is alien to 
the American experience and the Amerl- 
Jpan temperament, that the longed-for 
IjWm Is to force A stalemate to make 
•egoUatlon possible, and that the gen- 
llsman in the woodpile Is the dubious 
lllsologlcal reasons for America’s In- 
■iDlvemsnt In the first place.’’

That adds up to an interesting Inter- 
wstatlon, of what goes on in the mind 
fit ths nuu moart at the heart of It all, 

the edification of all who, from what-

Fw point o f view, think the question 
Vtstnam’ can be reduced easily to slm- 

Uatdes and whites, rights and 
Vrongs, and equally simple policy al- 
krnatlvea.
. Tilers are no masters of the Vietnam 
liar, only viotlms.

'niers la possible, we think, a sultahle 
combination of male football team and 
pretty cheer leaders down at Yale.

But Yale, In its first attempt to field 
ths oomblnatlon, got things mixed up.

Any Yale football team which stands 
strong and victorious on the field Is In a 
sufficient state of grace with its publle 
and with the fates of the gridiron to bo 
able to Import any kind of cheerleader 
It pleases.

But It Isn’t good form to Import a 
group of lovelies from the Connecticut 

, College for Women to serve as cheer
leaders for a Yale eleven which might 
not be able to defeat a good girl’s team.

And Yale’s tactical mlatake, on ths 
day of Us great experiment, was that It 
didn't make maximum use o f the talents 
K had assembled. It should have let the 
pretty cheer leaders play Columbia, and 
the fearsome fniggers of the Yale var» 
sity dance up and down the sidelines.

' ft
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A Quickie Decision

Acting out of>a fear that buremicracy 
might ride roughshod over the rights of 
the people, the Constitutional Conven
tion last wrok enacted a far-reaching 
change in the eminent domain provisions 
of the Constitution.

The decision was taken by delegates 
without either a public hearing or due 
reflection. ‘The change will have far- 
reaching effect on school construction, 
urban renewal, the open space program, 
elderly housing, and highway construc
tion. It is a constitutional change that 
may well be motivated out of the best 
of thinking, but the method used to 
accomplish the purpose is fraught 
with dan^rs to the state.

What the delegates did was to change 
the eminent doman provision. ‘This now 
says ‘‘H m  property of no person shall be 
taken for public use without just com
pensation therefor." The version adopt- . 
ed by the convention says: "No property 
shall be taken for public use. unless the 
taking be necessary for such use, and 
then, only upon payment of just com
pensation.’’ ’Ihe change will shift the 
burden of proving necessity to the tak
ing agency.

‘The change does not mean that at the 
present time, condemnation that la not 
necessary may be entered into by any 
public body. The difference lies In the 
fact that If an individual believee the 
taking is unnecessary he may apply fbr 
an injunction. The court may atop the 
taking, but only In regard to the evi
dence presented by an objector. Aa is 
the case In respect to virtually all law, 
the court grants an injunction only un
der the clearest provocation.

But if the Constitution is changed to 
allow an objector to merely sue the 
state to stop a road, a school, an urban 
renewal project, several undesirable 
things will happen. Projects can be tied 
up 10 years while the issue goee to the 
Supreme Court. There will be a great 
temptation by individuals to sue just to 
“hold up’’ the agency trying to put in a 
road or a school—in the hope that the 
technique will result in a higher offer.

‘The Connectl^t Urban Renewal As
sociation, in asking for a public hearing, 
points out that the new language adds 
DO new protection for property owners 
If they really have a case), It merely 
accomplishes the following detrimental 
purposes:

1. It introduces great uncertainty In 
the present law.

2. It will require amendment by ths 
General Assembly of the existing con
demnation statutes to provide for new 
procedures.

3. Probably no condemnation can take 
place during the "no man’s land" from 
December 29, 1965, the date the new 
constitution becomes effective, imtll the 
General Assembly has a chance to adopt 
new condemnation statutes.

4. Ehninent domain takings wll] be de- 
. layed until our Supreme Court of Errors
interprets the effect of the new consti
tutional provision and also the effect of 
the new statutes which will have to be 
adopted.

' 6. It is likely that the question of 
"necessity’ will be a matter for judicial 
determlnatloh. In other words, the de
cision making authority will be shifted 
from the elected legislature to tbs 
courts.

6. A  condemning authority may well 
have to prove the "neceeslty" of each In
dividual p r ^ r t y  taking. Ji. court would 
thus decide thero questions In a very 
narrow contest, which could lose sight 
of the overall considerations of the en
tire area, planning objectives, and eco
nomic development of the state.

7. ‘Themow provision Is likely %  make 
it extremely dlfiHciilt for towns, cities, 
school boards, redevelopment agencies, 
the State Highway Department, hous
ing authorities, utility companies, and 
other authorities to acquire land (or 
vitally needed programs.

.8. At the very least—even if In the 
end the courts decide there is no sub
stantive change In the law—there will 
be a period of many yeans of disastrous 
delay while the courts are working out 
the impact of tljis new language.

9, TTie consequence will be a serious 
setback to the growth, revitalization 
and expansion of Connecticut’s econ
omy and will result in the loss of taxes, 
Industry, bullnessea and jobs.

Finding a reaapnable answer to ths 
dilemma proposed by the new law Is not 
easy. It may be that the old statute 
has served us wsll. But if the people of 
the state hold Mat condemnation has. 
been misused, it would be mssible to let 
the present statute. stan^  and assign 
triple damages for any property con
demned without neoessity. This would 
place great pressure on every, agency 
not to act capriciously. It wimld not 
slow down every public project In ths 
state for a decade.

Whatever course ths ooBventloo de
cides to take it should rs-consider the 
iMUS. —  MXDOUDTOWN PRB88

i*-'
.r,. V.-

Birds of the Atlantic Salt Marshes
Among the new mounted birds at the Lutz mu
seum are (from left to right): A juvenile male 
clapper rail, an adult male clapper rail, a killdeer, a

greater yellow legs and a sharp-tailed sparrow. All 
are primarily birds that inhabit Atlantic shores 
and the salt marshes. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Connecticut Yankee
Bv A.H.O.

‘The oonstltutlonal Convention 
did Important business last Mon
day afternoon. And when we get 
around to It, we may copipose 
to it a hymn of praise for what 
this colunrn holds to be one of 
the great decisions of the whole 
Convention—Itet not to require 
annual sessions of the new Con
necticut LegHslature. 11113 had 
been, from the very outset, the 
one Important question the Con
vention W8LS slated to decide out
side its compulsory routines, so 
this made Monday conceivably 
the most important decision day 
In the whole course of the Con
vention.

But in the memory of those 
who had the privilege of attend- 
h>g Monday’s session, the actual 
accomplishment of Qie day is 
likely to be a fading thing 
against the lasting vivi^ess of 
another of the Convention’s his
toric demonstrations of partla
mentary chaos.

The problem confronting all 
newspapermen covering such 
sessions is their feeling that no 
one would believe them if they 
ever tried to describe precisely 
what went on. N o one can really 
do more than make a stab at U. 
The stenogrraphlc record, if It 
were reproduced, would be the 
most unbehevable thing of all. 
Anybody who tries to tell the 
■toty has to try to tone It 
down, and omit some of the
grotesqueries no one could ex
plain, and try, somehow, to
make the whole thing come
closer to sense and reason than 
It evef did in reality.

One of the stories we would 
tell, If we knew how, is that of 
how the Cemvention last Mon
day aftemooi spent what seem
ed an aching and interminable 
few minxes trying to decide 
whether o"r not It was In the par
ticular parliamentary state of 
being "at ease.’’

Briefly, it went this way. The 
gentleman In the chair for that 
part of the day declared the Con
vention "at ease’’ while a dele
gate was having am amendment 
prepared in proper form. The 
floor leader who didn’t want to 
have the amendment in question 
jtrepared in proper form in time 
to get consideration before an 
amendment of his own chal
lenged. the announced state oi 
the convention, whereupon the 
Convention took Itself a vote on 
whether or not it rtood "at ease" 
as the chalnnan said It did.

‘The vote said, 38 to 30, that 
the Convention w<as hot "at ease" 
and the chairman announced 
that the chadr had been over
ruled and that the Convention 
was therefore resuming a state 
of active seaston. This ruling 
was questioned by delegates who 
contended tlMt everything In this 
convention had to be by a two- 
thlrda vote, which had not been 
cast for either aide of the "at 
ease’’ question. At Mis point the 
chair now announced that the 
chair had been austelned, after 
all, and that the oonvention wsa 
“at ease’’ again.

Another delegate now inter
rupted and referred the chair In 
the actual Convention rule on 
rulings of the chair, pointing 
out that the rule atetea a 
two-thirds vote should be re
quired "to austeln the chair”  and 
not, las would ■ be jnore nonnal 
In parliamentary procedures, to 
overthrow or reverse the rUUng 
of the chadr. This was the sly, 
clever way the original aroW- 
tecte of Uila Convention guarded 
themselves agiolnat the possibil
ity that any chairmeui would 
ever get It Into Ms head that he 
had any real presiding power. 
The normal presumption In par
liamentary proceduree is that a 
ohalnnaa may ba rigUt until be

Is voted wrong. The presump
tion created for this special 
Cemvention was that the chair
man, whenever doubted or ques
tioned, would be presumed and 
would be wrong unless and until 
he could get a two-thirds vote 
sustaining his position.

So the chairman of this par
ticular day announced, once 
again, that he had been re
versed, and that the Convention 
was not "at ease’’ after all.

Much much later In the day 
the Convention itself had a taste 
of its own rules. It voted, 49 to 
26, to recess Ite proceedings un
til the next morning. The chair
man ruled the motion to adjourn 
had prevailed. IBs ruling was 
doubted. The chairman dted 
Roberts Rules of Order, but the 
delegates cited their own spe- 
edaJ rule which requires a two- 
thirds vote'on all matters, and 
the chairman, once again, ruled 
the Convention back In business, 
t ........................... ! .....................

One could feel aborning, 
throughout the good state of 
Connecticiit, a hope that the 
Convention would find a success
ful way to adjourn permanently,  ̂
when the allotted flay comes, for 
only then will the state Itself be 
able to feel "at ease” about what 
may be happening,to it.

— Wonders of the V inverse

Manned Mars Trip 
Likely in 1980s

H erald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

J. W. Hale Corporation (ob
serves 68th Anniversary as 
Manchester’s  first and cur
rently leading department store.

Dr. George Willlanr May, 80, 
Manchester’s oldest practicing 
physician, dies at his home, 166 
E. Center St. ,

Mrs. A. L.'Growell donates 
new parsMiage to South Meth
odist Church on land just north 
of the church building; to be 
built as memorial to three gen
erations of her family.

' This date 10 years ago was 
Sunday. The - Herald did not 
publish.

Open Forum
‘The *BnffSr Strips’ of 1964 

To the Editor, **
I note with giyat Interest the 

opposition that has developed 
on the part of some Dqepwood 
Drive residents against further 
apartment house construction 
In the Manchester Parkade 
area. ‘There seems to bave been 
considerable fiiw o r iu  at ths 
Oct. 6 Hearing.

It la too bad these people had 
not been to the hearings of 19S4 
and 1957 wlien the Parkade was 
first brooohsd to tbs Zoning 
Board, snd long before the con
struction of the stores and the 

'apartments btgan. Profuss as
surances wars g^ven by the at- 
tomeys for ths Taimlands Ex- 
ehangs and Green Man^r Ba- 
tetss organization that a) soresn 
o f trsas and "buffar strips" 
wets to t>s left to protect ths 
a4jacent prlvats propsrtlas on 
CiW w ood euid Deerfield Drives. 
Thsss promises ware not kept 

Now than is s  law to oonipel 
fits new proJsoC owners, Hart
ford Realty Corporation, to put 
In a  screen, fences, or buffers, 
but there was no law in 1954 
and 1967 to compel ths Installa- 
tton o f such a buffar zone, la 
spits o f promlsas mads notwltb- 
staodliig.

1964 AppsUaBt

By DB. I.M. I.EVITT, 
DIRECTOR - 

‘The Fels Planetarium 
of the Franklin Institute

The dramatic success of the 
recent Meulner IV flyby past 
Miars has stimulated Interest In 
other instrumented probes and 
the eventual manned landing on 
the planeit. The informetion re
layed bock by Mariner IV, while 
somewhat discouraging in its 
report of the low atmospheric 
surface pressure, Is still most 
valuable; it provides engineers 
with a point of departure in 
their design for the manned 
flights. '■

Chronologically, the next 
Mar* mission will probably be 
an Orbiter some time in 1969. 
'The plans for this are quite neb- 
elous, tor there is considerable 
skepticism among ' NASA au
thorities that this Orbiter is 
even essential. However, In 
light of the relatively brief peri
od of time required to assem
ble Mariners, bn Orbiter pro
gram can be initiated even as 
late as 1966.

‘The OfHudter would be cap
tured by Mars’ gravitational 
field, circle the planet and relay 
back to the earth environmental 
information. Depending on the 
size of the payload. It is also 
possible to provide a television 
system w W ^ could relay back 
to the earth surface detail. This 
would provide d u es  about the 
optimum lending point for the 
Voyager spacecraft, scheduled 
to be launched in 1971. Because 
of the signldcant value of the 
Information that can be ob
tained with the Orbiter, It ap
pears most desirable that this 
probe be authorized.

Following the Orbiter comes 
Voyager. TTils Is a combination 
Orbiter and instrumented lands 
er. But the objective o f 'this 
lander is to acquire.surface In
formation, relay It to the 
Orbiter which. In turn, may 
send back to the earth def
initive answers concerning any 
life forms on the planet’s ; 
surface. The Voyager will car
ry the automated Biological 
Laboratory to M ^*; the probe’s 
complex of life detectors can 
provide the vital answers.

Plana StUl yague
Beyond the Voyage#, NASA 

plans are necessarily vague, for 
they involve va^t sums of 
money, extended j timetables, 
and Congressional authoriza
tion. However, several of the 
NASA centers have alregdy 
awarded design-study coQtracts 
to see what the aeroepace in
dustry can come up with in the 
way of a manned lander.

One promising study involvea 
flyby missions to. Venus and 
Mars. Later, a manned landing 
on Mars Is contemplated. Dr, 
Harry O. Ruppe, chief o f the 
mission and vehicle analysla of
fice of the Marshall Space 
night Center, Indicates that 
swing-by trajectories to these 
two planets are quite feasible. 
He believee that if funding is 
started by 1968, a Venue flyby 
can be achieved by 1976 and a 
Mars flyby realised In 1979; the 
eejtte type of spacecraft could 
be used In both flights.

Because the gravlUtlonal 
pull of the planets would be 
used as a "whip" to awing the 
spacecraft around, the travel 
time would be shortened so that 
• trip by Venus would take one 
year while a trip paat Mara 
would take two.

Launch vehlclea currently un
der development could be used 
for the flyby inlseions. Passing 
Venus, ths graviteUonal pull o f 
the plaost wiu alter the trajeo-

tory BO that the flyby would en
ter the earth’s atmosphere with 
a most important 20 per cent 
reduction In re-entry velocity. 
Venus would also be used for 
the Mars flyby to alter Its tra
jectory. On the way to Mars, 
the acceleration given to the 
spacecraft by Venus would re
duce not only the time, but the 
energy requirements.

‘The spacecraft to make the 
flight would consist of three 
parts. TTiere would be an 18 • 
foot spherical cabin in which 
the men would live. Behind this 
would be the 40 - foot cylinder, 
about ten feet in diameter. At 
the rear of the cylinder would 
be the Apollo - type capeule for 
earth re - entry. In the cylinder 
would be a centrifuge which 
would permit the astronauts to 
be re - oriented during the trip 
If such a procedure were neces
sary.

Flight Pisa Detailed
Tbe Mars spacecraft would be 

launched from the earth with 
multiple launchings of the Sat
urn V, assembled snd fueled In 
orbit. About eight kilowatts of 
energy would be generated 
using radioisotope thermal gen
erators to power the 10,000 
pounds of scientific Instrumen
tation. Contained In this equip
ment would be surface and at
mospheric probes and televlBion 
equipment. The spacecraft will 
pans within 660 mUee of the 
planet’s surface, at wWch time 
the crew would eject the scien
tific probes and use high reso- 
luUon photography to map the 
surface. The photographs would 
then be relayed back to earth 
using a. slow - scan transmis
sion technique.

Within ten years after the 
manned flybys, a manned land
ing on Mars could be under
taken. ‘ThlB would first use the 
Saturn V launch vehicle and 
then a high - energy nuclear- 
pow^red stage tor the actual 
trip. The first mission’s crew 
would be about eight or nine 
men who would swing into or
bit around the planet.

A  Mian Exeunlon Module 
((MIEM) with thrN men aboard 
would descend to the surface. 
Because of the hazerde of a 
trip of this type, two 
contemplated. The flret^wlll be 
launched to the Martian sur- 
Tece; if that first MEM falls 
then It is stMl poseible that an
other attempt will be made 
with the remaining MHJM. TWa 
win be decided at the lazt mo- 
ment when the men approach 
the Martian surface.

H they commit themMlm 
mey win land on the euifaca. 
If they do not, then they will 
move bock Into orbit to ren- 
depvoue with the mother ship 
end then return to the earth 
If the first MUM falls, the hwâ  
zpde of the manned Miinvr will 
P«'*»«»t a tremendoue msntal 
block to the crew.

•*’***“  theit by the mld- 
iw o a  a manned landing on 

le poaelble. Certainly, at 
J2J**®otnee apparent

^ te ch n o lo g y  canaupport
SwJ!!!!**!!' iwHrtw k ju lt  element In tMs prob-
lem 1^11 be to get the mmey 
committed by Oongrew eariv 
enough to that the manned fty. 
ny»--^nd ths eventual manned

S5S K T

Events
InWorU

MOiOOW (AP) — The Boriet 
Union today dropped Ka tradi
tional reference to Moscow’s 
“ eternal, unbraakaUa friend- 
■Mp" wMh Oommuniat China.

R aiao droppad tha aame ref- 
•rsnoe to Ma letattomhtp with 
Albania, Ptidng'a kma Burp. 
pean ally in tha idaologloal 
dispute with Moscow.

The changes appeared In tha 
list of 118 slogans publiMted in 
Pravda for the Nov. 7 annlver- 
aary oelebrationa of the 1917 
Bolshevik revOkitlan.

Dhtnanda R^Msated
TOKYO (AP) — Oommunlet 

China today repeated demand* 
to postpone the Afrioan-Aelan 
conference scheduled to start 
Nov. 6 In Algiers.

The official Paklng PaopW  
Dally said “ mort oompUooted 
faotora unfavorable for the con
vening of the conference have 
oropped up”  since M was first 
postponed from June 94,

The conference should be 
poetponed because African and 
Aslan nations lack unity on sev
eral queetlona, Ineludtog their 
altitude toward “ U.8. Imperial- 
Ijrm’ ’ and the seating of the So
viet Union at the conference, 
the newspaper said.

Chlneee Foreign Minister 
Chen Y1 said earlier the confer, 
enoe would be ueriees unless it 
condemned “ American Imperi
alism" in Viet Nam and else
where, and barred the “ revl- 
elonlsts’’ (the Soviets) from the 
oonferenoe table.

Guards Increased
LONDON (AP) — Prime Min

ister Harold Wileon’s two-man 
bodyguard will be increased to 
at least alx gim-carrylng detec
tives for his visit to Rhodesia. 
He leaves Sunday.

Wilson Is expected to stay In 
Rhodesia for a week to discuss 
Independence for the self-gov
erning Britlrii colony with Rho
desian Prime Mlnlstor Ian 
Smith.

McGhee Warning
F R A N K F U R T ,  Germany 

(.AP) —, U.S. Ambassador
George C. McGhee has warned 
that U.S.-German relations 
could be harmed by continued 
“ lapsee of confidence’ ’ In the 
United Stateis by the West Ger
mans.

In a speech Friday to a Ger- 
man-A m e r 1 c a n friendship 
group, McGhee said the lapees 
could do greater harm If contin
ued. ..

Seeking to reassure Germane 
on several points, he Indicated 
that the United States would not 
make any arrangements with 
the”  Soviet union that would 
weaken the U.S. defense posi
tion in Europe "for some con
cession in Viet Nam.’ ’

Trial Expected
MOSCOW (AP) — Two Soviet 

writers are expected to stand 
trial eoon on charges of smug
gling anU-Soviet manuscripts to 
the West, usually reliable 
eourcee say.

The writers are Andrei D. Sl- 
nyaveky, 40, a crtOc who has 
written for the liberal magazine 
Novy Mir, and YuU M. Daniel, a 
translator, also 40, the sources 
sold Friday.

The Bources said the two men 
were arrested In Moscow In 
mid-September. A spokesman 
tor the Union of Soviet Writers 
said Ms group had no knowledge 
about the arrests.

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Slanoheetor 

Council of Charches

N*W TALE BUILOlNO

NEW HAVBNi Oonn. (AP) _  
TWe Unlvetztty has announced

W-muuS
Md aiiplied .clenoe

n iou  Siialt Love 
. AH things are la'wful for nM, 
cut I will not be brought under 
the power of any.

How often one hears such 
phrases u  "I would like to join 
the Church, but I know that I 
couldn’t, give up dancing, or 
playing cards, or smoking, or 
taking a drink now and then!" 
What a mockery this U of the 
true life in CSirlat—aa if It were 
z  matter of becoming slave to* 
■n arbitrary set q( worldly 
legalisms! The. true ChrieUan * 
knows that, on the contrary. It 
le an. entrance Into the "perfect 
Itov of liberty,”

St. Augustine auntmed up 
phrletian morality In ona sen
tence: "Love God, and do as 
3Wi win." Of course, Uie sincere 
Iwer wishes never to do any
thing to displease hU bMoved 
—present or abeent. So the sln- 
Mre Christian wishes never to 
00 anything to displease his 
Moved, the God who is ifather 

. of hit Lord and Savior.
80 our Lord doesn’t spend 

Much time telling ue what not 
to do; the Sermon on the Mount 
ts no negaUve Jtzt of "doo’te."
It is reduced to a positive, but 
more dtffloult,' oommand to 
love, to love God and neighbor 
in an things.

•'tom Forward Day By

FAINTDfOS SMEARED 
ALFRED, MAins (AP) — 

Oswiquit painter Peggy Oartp 
wrtfht Ho^aa eued tha Misses 

Btnter and Patricia 
Jtevlne, Also of Ogunquk, for 
130,000 for amaaring' muMtard 
JMd wMpped cream on one of 

pslntlnge. A Jury assessed 1 
toOh of the two $80. Ther* was 
no Ustknoay as to whsA motl* 

Um snaasMm.
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Churches
Mavlli Methedlat Ohureb 

NO Parker SL 
Bar. Earle R. Ottatsr, 

Pastor

Oommunlty Bapttet Ohureb 
US E. Oeotor St.

Bav. Alex H. Elseaeer, 
Mlnlstor

■t. Barttiolemew’e Ohureb 
Rev. PMIIp Hussey, Paster 

Rev. Richard 0. BoUea 
Assletant Pastor

9 and 10:10 a.m., Worship 9;w a.m., Church School for Masess at 4:46, 7:46, 9, 10:18 
Sarvlce, tarmcn: “ Laarning to all agas. Olaases through Grads nnd 11 ;U a.m.
TVuM." 4 will havs an sxpandsd sss- -----------------------

9 a.m., Ohuroh School. Nurs- slon. 
ary and Oradsa 4 through I. 10:M a.m., Worship. Sermon:

10:80 a.m., Church School. “ Towards a Slratsgy U Psace.”
Nurss^, kindergarten Nursery la provided.

, .. . -  Church Member
ship Class for adults.

7 p.m., Senior High end Jun
ior High BapUst Youth Fellow
ships will meet.

and Grades 1  through I.
7:10 p.m., Book discussion.
Wednesday, 0:80 a.m., Chris

tian Growth Group |.
Thursday, 0;80 a.m.. Ad

vanced Christian Growth Group.
6:45 p.m., Senior High Church 

School classes.
8:30 p.m., Christian Growth 

Group 4.

St. Bridget’s Ohuroh 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Keen 
Rev. Dennis B, Hussey

Masses at 7, I, 9:16, 10:10 and 
Noon.

Jehovah’e Wltnessea 
. Kingdom Hall 
7M N. Main St.

St. James’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene F. Torpey 

Rev, John J, O’Brien 
Rev. Vincent J. FIsmn

Area Churches
Belton Congregational Ohureb 

Rev. J, Stanton Conover, 
Minister

10 a.m,. Church School. 
Worship Service. Sermon: 

"Getting The Beet of Ufe,"
7 p.m., Pilgrim Fellowship.

St. Bernard’e Church 
St. Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 

Rev. George F. X. Reilly 
Paator

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 
a.m.

First Congregational Ohureb 
Vnltod Ohureb of Ohrlet 

Andover
Bev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr., 

Pastor

Army Checking 
Dolls from Viet 
For Explosives

COLUMBUS, Ga. (AP) — 
Army demolition experia oontin- 
ued a roundup of handn\bde 
Vietnamese dolls today after 

a R .^  'v r ” n «5 'i ‘ h . bsautlfuUy attlfed
0:48 a.m.. Church School.

St, Peter’s Ephx’opal Church 
Sami Hill Rd, 

WapiHng
Rev. James A, BIrdeall, Vicar

St, Matthew’s Church, ToUand the Rev. Mr. Bradley. "Is Not from
» . v .  J, O r t . ,  F « W  U f . M or. B O ., “ *

Memorial School Gymnasium 7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowehtp.

Travel Speaker

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
10 a.m., Family Service.
Wednesday, 7:48 p.m.. Even

ing Prayer.
Thursday, 9.30 a.m., and 7:46 

p.m.. Holy Communion. Feast 
of Sts. Simon and Jude.

Masses at 7:10, 8:80 and 10:80 
a.m.

Vnltarlan Meeting House 
50 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 

Rov, Nathaniel D. Lauriat

St. John’s Epleeopal Church 
Rt. W, Vernon 

Rev. James L. Grant, Rector

The dolls — mailed to families 
and relatives of Amertoon aerv- 
icemen In Viet Nam — began to 
pour Into Ft. Banning Friday 
after reports that soma of the 
1.6-lnch gifts might oonoeal ex- 
ploilves planted by the Viet

, ' I  p.m., Public Bible discourse,
Center Congregational Church "Does God Have a Name?’ ’

United Church of Ohrlet 
11 Center St.

Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
Minister

Rev. Joseph H. Dudley, 
Associate Minister 

Rev. Francis C. Hawes, 
Minister of Ohrietion Education

Ralph H. Love will speak and
--------  show a travel film on Afghanls-

1 1 ^^**** *’ *’ *’ Kashmir In color and11:80 a.m.

10:80 a.m., Worship Service* 
Nursery and Worship 
School.

4:16 p.m.. Group discussion of 
the Watchtower magazine aril- ^  .
cle' "Puttlnr Ud a Hard FIrht Church of the Assumption »
for the Faith” * Adame St. and Thompson Rd. Women’s Club at Concordia Lu- 9

Wedneaday, 8 p.m., Group
discussions in the Bible old: _  _  , ,  ^Rev. Ernest J. Ooppa

Rev. Francis J. Mihalek 
Pastor

"Things In Which it Is Impos
sible for God to l i e ” at the fol
lowing locations; 87 Birch St.. 

8, 9:16 and 11 a.m.. Wor»Mp 8̂7 Oakland St. and 726 N. Main
St., Manchester; also, 144 Grif
fin Rd., South Windsor, andService. Sermon: ‘ "rhe Present 

Is Not Doetiny.”
9:16 and 1 1  a.m.. Church

School. Crib Room (0:15 only) Kingdom Hail
through Junior High.

6:30 p.m., CYP Club, Wood
ruff HaU.

7 p.m.. New Members Night,
Federation Room.

School
8:80 p.m.. Service meeting

First Church of Ohrlet, 
Soientlet 

447 N. Main St.

11 a.m., Sunday service, Sun
day school and nursery.

” If any man be in Christ, he 
la a new creature: Old things 
are passed away; behold, all 
things are become new.”  These , .
words of Paul to the Oorinthl- Sospd music
ans will be the Golden Text for a mes.sage.

Calvary Church 
(Assembliee of God)
647 E. Middle Tpke.

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 
Pastor

9:46 a.m., Sunday School 
classes tor all ages.

11 a.m.. Divine Worship.
Bible measage by the Pastor. 

6:30 p.m., Evening Prayer.
7 p.m., Family Gospel Serv-

Vnlon Congregational Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Paator 
 ̂ Rev. James L. Austin

with sound Monday at 8 p.m. at Minister of Christian Education 
a meeting of the Manchester

a.m., Cliurch School for 
theran Church. He Is general Grades 6 to 12. 
agent of the Hartford area for 10:30 a.m., Church School for
Connecticut Mutual Life Insur- infants to Unulc 4. --------
ance Co. 10:45 a.m.. Worship Service. Masses af 6:46, 7:48, 9, 10:18

'The speaker, who Is also pres- Sermon topic, "The Sacrednese nnd 11:30 a.m.
Idenl of the Hartford Times of Human Personality,” by the 
Travel CIi>b>. ha® made 17 for- Kev. Mr. Bowman preaching, 
eign trips and considers the Service of Baptism, 
countries he will tell about as 2:30 to 5 p.m., F'lrst Semester 
two of the most interesting spots all - church school function in 
he has ever visited. Afghanis- the .social room. Mas.se* at
tan being on the main route 6 to 8 p.m., Junior and Senior 11.30 a.m.

Service, through the Kyber Pass had to Pilgrim Fellowships.
Nursery, be conquered by Alexander the --------- -----

The Rev. Robert E. Mans- Great, Genghis Khan, Babur St. George’s Eplseopal Church 
bach, guest pastor, will preach Khan, Tamerlane of Smarkand Rt. 44 A, Bolton
at both services and install the and other* In order to enter Rev. Douglas E. Theuner, Vicar

Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:3 
and 11:46 a.m.

Concordia I-utheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

St. Francis of Assisi 
678 Ellington Rd., 

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

Pastor
Rev. John E. RlktoralUs, 

Assistant Psstor

St. Maurice Church, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin 

Pastor

7:46 a.m., Holy Communion.
9 a.m.. Holy Communion, scr- ^  U-*- •oWters.

mon, classes, babysitting. Grimm, Com*
10:46 a.m.. Morning Prayer, mandlng officer of the 80th Or- 

Church sermon, classes, babysitting. dinance detachment, said his 
8 to 6 p m., Parish Reunion, *>ad collected more than 60 
Wednesday, 10 a.m., Holy <*'’ '•» “ "f* have u backlog 'o f  

Communion. about 76 calls to pick up other*.
Friday, 9 a m., Holy Oommu- ^  f®'", they have found no ex 

nlon.

Talrottville Congregational 
Church

Rev. Robert K. Bhimoda, 
' Minister

>r.win.n tFi..i_iL..' 9 a.m.. Holy Communion,7:30 p.m.. Theocratic Ministry _  „ V .Church School and Nursery.
10:30 a.m.. The 

CJhurch School and

plosives.
Reports of dolls exploding and 

■Injuring servicemen readied 
Army wives with husbands In 
the 1st Cavalry Division.

However, 3rd Army head- 
quarters at Ft. McPherson in 

11 a.m.. Worship Service. Ser- Atlanta said in a statement 
mon, “ To Love One’s Self there have been no reports of 
’Truly.”  Sunday School and Injuries from exploding dolle to 
nursery. American soldiers In Viet Nam,

Wednesday, 11  a.m., Ladles The wife of a staff sergeant. 
Missionary Society. who declined use of her name,

Thursday, 8 p.m., Lay School *ald her husband wrote that he
of Religion.

Church School .staff.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center St.

and conquer India. --------
Dunng his trips, four of them ® a.m.. Holy Eucharist, 

around the world, Love and his 9'®® a.m.. Adult Discus.slon
wife have been in more than 80 Group.
countries including Ru.ssia, Si- 10^5 a.m.. Morning Prayer 
beria. Outer Mongolia and Ne- Church School, 
pal. His films shows the less ’̂ ■0® p.m.. Evening Prayer

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Paator 
Rev. Patrlek Sullivan 

Assistant Pastor

Bennet School 
Sets Open House

saw a fellow soldier lose a hand 
when a doll exploded. “ It blew 
off one of his hands,”  th* ser
geant said.

He said two other dolls bought 
by the soldier were loaded with 
explosives.

Mo.sses at 7, 8, 9:18, 10:30 and
11:30 a.m.

Rockville Methodist Church 
142 Grove St.,

Pastor

Bennet Junior High School 
will hold on open house 
Wednesday Oct. 27 at 7:30 p.m. 
for parents w'ho wi.sh to ac
quaint themselves with their 
children’s actlvltie* 
typical school se.ssion.

Bible Lesson on how spiritual 
renewal leads men to the dds- 
eovery of their real Identity and 
•temal being. The thought is 
brought out In these lines from 
the Christian Science textbook: 
p. 492 : 7-11. (Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures by 
Mary Baker Eddy.) Sunday’s 
subject Is “ Probation 
Death.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 
of Prayer and Praise.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.  ̂ ___
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting. traveled area of countries, not *'̂ '1 Young People’s Fellowship. Rev. Willard E. Conklin
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Prayer usually seen by tourists, as well Monday. 8 p.m.. Brotherhood --------

meeting. 45 famous attractions. He ^  Andrew. 9.30 a.m.. Church School.
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible Reading, shows his films annually to a Wednesday, 8 p.m., Holy Nursery through adults. ________  __________

capacity audience at the Hart- Eucharist. 10:46 a.m.. Worship. Reception and then will change classes at
lord Golf Club. Love and his Thursday, 10 a.m.. Holy members,
wife are planning their next trip Eucharist. Feasts of St. Simon Monday, 7.18 p.m.

and St. Jude.
The Presbyterian Church 

48 Spruce St.
Bev. George W. Smith, 

Minister

South Methodist Church 
Bev. J. Manley Shaw, D.D. 

Pastor
Rev. Richard W. Dupee 

Associate Paator 
Rev. Willard A. Legg,
 ̂ Aaaistant Paator

WIIJ> DRIVE
PHII.ADELPHIA (AP) — A 

13-year-old boy, who police said 
was barely able to peer over tha 
.'Peering whetl, drove through 

during a North Philadelphia streets this 
we'pk, chasing cars Into, alleys 

Parents will report to their up on sidewalks and side- 
children's homerooms at 7:30 sVvlplng four parked cars.

The chiise came to a suddisn

9:30 a.m., Sunday 
classes for all ages.

10:48 a.m.. Worship Service. A. Almand, treasurer of the 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Testimony I'*’® R®'*- Mr. Smith preaching. Board of National Missions of 

nreSUng. ~ ' ■
Reading Room hours at 749 

Main St., excepting legal holi
days, Monday through Saturday,
1 1  a.m. to 3 p.m.; Thursday eve- 
nliig, 7 to 9.

for November.
Mrs. Louis Champeau, pro

gram chairman, is In charge of 
arrangements for the meeting. 
Members may bring guests for 
the usual fee. Mrs. Vernon 

9 and 10:45 am. .  Worship treasurer, will accept
Services. Sermon by Dr. A.shlon

Vernon Methodist Church 
Rt. 30

Rev. Morton A. Magee

Sermon “ He That Hath Ears to th® Methodist Church. Recep- 
Hear.”  Nursery provided. Won of members at the 10:45

7 p.m.. Evening Service. “ Is service. Church School for

Church of CAirist 
Lydail and Vernon Sto. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

9:45 a.m., Bible Classee.
10:45 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: 

“ The Holy Spirit Which Is in 
You.”

6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
“ When Is Virtue a Virtue.”

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Ladies Bi
ble Class.

Wednesday. 7:80 p.m.. Mid
week Service.

Baptism Necessary?”
Acts 2:38.

8:16 p.m.. Youth FeUowsIhlp 
at the Manse.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Bible Study 
Group.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week Prayer Meeting. Discus- ship, 
slon on "Problems in the Bible.

Grades 4 through 12. Nursery 
for babies to three year olds.

10:45 a.m.. Senior High
Forum.

Junior High Fellow-

Senior High Fellow-

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Reiv. 'C. Hciirj’ Anderson, 

Pastor

7:30 p.m.. Membership Semi
nar.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Christian 
Laymen’s School.

Judges Named 
For Window Art
The judges for the annual 

Halloween window painting con
test were announced today by 
the retail division of the Cham
ber of Commerce, sponsor of 
this artistic Halloween outlet.

The judges are Mr. and Mrs. 
Reginald Baker of 310 Hack
matack St., retired art teacher 
and Mrs. Florence Anderson o. 
113 Park St., an artist and

15-minute intervals according halt when the boy, Rodnay
to the Wednesday schedule. Smith, rammed a patrolman's

time. EJach teacher will outline the ®zr — across the street from
a.m., Woman’s year’s plan and answer quee- Juvenile Aid Division headqua,r-

Bible Study Circle. ters.
^  ~ ■ Mrs. Eugene Montany, mem- Police said the boy, who had
Wapptng Community Church bershlp chairman,’ has arranged never driven before, had stolen

--------  _  „  Congrecational p ^ g o  memberships to be the car.
9 and 10 a.m„ Worship service R”y_R. Hutoheon. Minister ^old in the homerooms, e a c h _____________________

membership entitling the owner 
to be eligible for door prizes.
The PTSO has arranged the 
entire evening under its presi
dent, Mrs. George Lawrence.

and child care. Sermon by the 
pastor.

9 a.m.. Church School. Nurs
ery, kindergarten, Grades 1 
through 3. Senior High.

10 a m., C?hurch school. 
Grades 4 through 8.

7 p.m.. Senior 
Fellowship.

Rev. Theodore Bacheler, 
. Minister

8 a m.. Worship Service. Ser
mon by the Rev. Mr. Bacheler, 
“ A Profitable Return.”

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship Ser- 
Hlgh Youth Sermon by the Rev. Mr.

Hutcheon, ‘ 'Crisis.” Church 
____  School.

PARTY FAVORS
FOR HALLOWEEN

ARTHUR DRUG

Eastmlnster United 
Presbyterian Fellowship 
George E. Slye School 

Kingston Dr. off Oak St. 
East Hartford 

Rev. Gordon S. Bates, 
Minister

Ro<’kvllle
Rev. William H. Balkan

9 and 10:30 a.m.,
School classe.s.

9:15 and 10:46 a.m.. 
Service.

Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod) 

Cooper and High Sto. 
The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, 

Paator

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Divine Wor
ship and Church School. Nurs
ery tor Infanta. Sermon by Pas
tor Anderson, “ Good News in 
Time pt Trial.”

6:30 p.m.,
League.

Church Women 
To Hold Bazaar

9 a.m., Sunday School.
9:30 a.m., Adult Bible time,
10 a.m., Divine Worship. Text: 

Philemon 1:23-25. Theme: "My 
Feilow-Laborere, With and By 
the Grace of Our Lord Jesus 
Christ.”

U a.m., Gottesdlenat.
6:30 p.m., Young People’s So

ciety.
7 p.m., Congregational

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand 
Rector

Rev. John D. Hughes 
Rev. James W. Bottoms 

Rev. Ronald E'. Haldenian

First Congregational Church 
Vernon

Worshipping at the Vernon 
Elementary School 

Rev. John A. Lacey. Minister 
Miss Helen C. Fischer,

7:30 a.m., Holy Communion. 
8:45 and 10 a.m.. Nursery and 

Kindergarten in the (Children’s 
(Chapel.

8:46 and 10 a.m.. Morning 
Prayer and Church School. Crib

CSiurch Interests Night..
Tuesday" 7:80 p.m., Sunday ®ermon by the Rev. Mr. Noe- 

So'hoo) Staff. '

, v-u 19 a.m.,- Worship and Church
member of the Manchester Fine gchool, Nurserj( through Junior 
Arts Association. Sermon: "What is Your

The contest Is open to all Name?” by the Rev. Mr. Bates.
students in Grades 7 and 8 in _______________
Manchester. Their work will be

. „  , , . judged on the basis of origin-rv, Womens  Fellowship of 3^,,,
Confirmation Center Congregational Church place prizes

^11 sensor a Holiday Bazaar” awarded in each grade.
------  Saturday, Nov. 'B from 10 a.m. „  , .

to 4:30 p.m. at the church. Technically, the contest this
Mrs. Adam Rhodes, Mrs. W. J'®®'" •*''’olve window Director of Christian Education

B. Spencer, and Mrs. William at all. To avoid the --------
Howes are general chairmen of P^'^t itinnlng and discoloring 9:26 and 10:55 a.m., Church
the fair. Mrs. Richard Pitkin is pavement in case of rain. School.
treasurer. A telephone commit- ‘ *’ ® chamber is supplying white 9:30 and 11 a m.. Worship,
tee, made up of members of the P°®t®r board on which the pie- 6 p.m., Junior Pilgrim Fel-
Bethany Group, is headed by will bo painted. The pic- lowship.
Mrs. John Wood. Mrs. Ralph ^hen be hung in the 7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fel-
Grondln is In charge of decor- ‘‘how windows of stores along lowship.
ations and will be assisted by Aloln St. .....  Thursday, 7 p.m., Church
members of the Co-Weds, Mrs. The hanging will probably School.
Frank Horton Is publicity chair- take place Thursday night or 
man. Friday morning and judging

Booth chairmen include Mrs. should begin Friday afternoon.
Robfert C3oe, aprons; Mrs. Rob- The Park and Recreation De-

Friday, 7:16 p.m., Ch
Council.

8 p.m., Votars’ maeitlng.

_ Class In Williams Building.
®rt Franklin, bake’ shop; Mrs. parlment is conducting the ‘con*- 
Roderick Eliason, pecans and tesfr.'There must be two person* 
home-made candy; Mrs. John to each entry.
Preston, Chrt.stmas decorations; --------------- ‘.......
Mrs. Raymond Halstead, plants

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Abram W. Sangrey, 
Minister

■econd Congregational Church 
( 388 N. Main St.

Bev. Felix M. Davis, Minister 
Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, 

Associate Minister

/ 10 a.m., Worship. Nursery 
through Church School Grade 7. 
Sermon bjr the Rev. Mr. Davis, 
"Adventure In Mercy.”

’Tuesday, 7 p.m.. Church 
School, Grades 8 thixmgh 12.

Wednesday, 7:46 p.m., New- 
Membar ’Training Session, 
Church Parlor.

trand.
Wednesday, 10 a.m.,

Communion.
^ n y .  7 p.m.. Evening ^^ed arrangem^ts;''M rs. Y o U l l f f S t e r S  P I b I I

pS“r “ .n .hop, UNICEF March■' _______________ Mrs. Karl Kehler, toys.
Gifts for the Wishing Well and Manchester children will join 

for the Teen ’Tree have been more than three million other 
provided by the Emma Nettle- young Americans this year 
ton Group. The chairman for when they collect coins tor tlie 
these booths is Mrs. Clifford world’s needy children on, Hal- 
Callithan. ’The Country Store lowecn as pni^of the Trick or 
chairman is Mrs. Elliot Steele Treat for UNICEF program, 
and she will be assisted In the Their motto Is “ Share, Not 
Junior Country Store, which will Scare.”

United

9:15 a.m., Sunday School and 
Nur.sery.

9.15 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship. 
Sermon: ” In Observance of
United Nations Day.”

[OUDAT^ 
^HOUSEi

Holiday House at 29 
Cottage St. offers a new 
kind of retirement living. 
Handy to stores, churches, 
theater and buses, Home'- 
like rooms and surround
ings; good food. Mary H. 
and Katherine M. Giblin, 
owners, for 33 years op
erators of the Manchester 
(Convalescent Home. Call 
at 39 Cottage St. or phone 
649-2358 for full informa
tion. Katherine M. Giblin, 
Administrator.

Go get 
’em

Giant-Killer!
See the

'66 Ambassador DPL 
at your friendly 

Giont-KHIer’s today.

(TboTi Si—yaw Aw t es* Meter*/ 
6ambl*r doalwj

DE CORMIER 
MOTORS

286 BROAD STREET 
(Across from Sears) 

O P ^  EVENINGS TILL 9 
Except ’Thursday

PIZZA R A H
PIZZA

G I A N T  G R I N D E R S
lO-Min. Service On All Calls

O P E N
T H U R S ., P R L , S A T .

2 . 1 1  S U N . 4 -  1(L
Closed Mon., Tues., Wed.

The  ̂Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

Oapt. Ernest V. Payton 
Officer In Charge

-1------  1
S a.m., Prayer Breakfast.
9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
10:46 a.m., Holiness meeting.
6:16 p.m., Open Air meeting, feature the sale of elder, dough-

Church of the Nazarene 
238 Main St.

Bev. Robert J. Shoff, Minister 
Rev. R. Alfred Swain, 

Aseoclate Minister

8:30 p.m., Pmyer meeting.
7 p.m., Salvation meeting. 
'Tuesday, 7 p.m., Mid-Week 

Service.
’Thursday, 8:46 p.m.. Open Air 

meeting.

nuts and candled apples, by are sponsors of the Manchester 
members of the Men's Club. program. Help will be given to

The Federation Room will be needy children and mothers In 
the sifting folf a Coffee Shop, more Uian 100 countries. Resi- 
tn the morning, and a Tea Shop, dents are asked to donate coins 
in the afternoon, both directed only to children who show prop- 
by Mrs, Robert Barnlngham. er IdenUficaUon. They will car- 
Luncheon has been planned by ry orange and black collecfloi\Trinity Covenant Church _ „  ________^

^Hackmatack St. near Keeney St Mrs. Rupert Uppllng and will cartons bearing the symbol of
--------  Rev. K. EJnar Rask, Pastor served by members of the the United Nations C3illdren'e

8:80 a.m.. Church School _____  Grace Group In Woodruff Hall. Fund, a mother and child,
olBsses tor aU age groups. 9;jo a.m., Sunday .School with ^  nursery, directed by Mrs.

10:45 *.m.. Worship Servic*. c l a s s e s  tor kindergarten Thayer Browne, will be conduct- participate In the program
ed during the bazaar. '  ' ^Guest speaker, the Rev. Fletch- through adult, 

er Spruce. (Children’s Oiurch io :4b a.m.. Worship Service, 
•nd Nursery provided.) Sermon; "The Model Church.”

6 p.m.. Junior and Teen Fel- Nursery faclHUea are provided, 
lowship, and OhrUflon Service 7 p.m., Sunday School Staff 
Training course* for adult*. and Board of Christian Educa-

are reminded to contact Map> 
ohostor churches or Mrs.-F«uik 
V. Williams or Miss J. M. .Low, 
both of 1632 Tolland Tpke.,

TENTH ANNUAL NEW ENGLAND 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

October 28, 29, 30 
CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH ,

 ̂ 457 MAIN STREET
HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT 

Workshops! Practical “ how to do it”  seminars led 
by experts for teachers and church workers—all 
day Friday and Saturday.
EyeninK Meetings, 8 P.M. (public invited). 

Thur^ay—Dr. Robert took, President of Kings 
College. (
Friday—The Rev. Joseph Bayly, Author, Inter* 
Varsity Director.

Nondenomiiiational, all church workers cordially 
invited. For further information call 236-3386.

........—.................... I

Duplicate Bridge
Results In a duplicate bridge Buckland 

gome played lost night at 39 The Trick or Treat UNIOKk
T p.m., BvMgehrtlc^rvlc^e. fion nwet with repr^entatlves s c h o o l 's tT w ; EaBUWestTMr' program, now In Its 16th year, 

Rev. Mr. of the Oonference Sunday School Smythe first’ *̂ ®®r' ®ndorsed by PresidentOuMt speakai 
fiprude.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., Pray 
•r. Praise imd Bible study.

United Pentecostal Ohuroh 
187 Woodbridge St.

Bev. Robert L. Baker

»0 a.m., Sunday school.
U a.m.. Worship.
7:80 p.m., EvangeUiitile Serv

ice.
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., Bible 

study, prgy®r meeting,

Association as guests. c  R. CfovlII and Ruaai Qrannlss, Johnson and by parents, teach-
Monday, 8 p.m,, Stewardahlp second and Mr. and Mrp. George ®r®, rellgloiw and youth leaders

Gordon and Mra. Richard In P“*t» of Uie nation. It en-
Goworek and Mrs. Doris Beld- nbles children to participate in 
ing, tied for third. • useful venture wlille enjoy-

Also, North-South, Mrs. Jay hig traditional Halloween fun. 
Goldstein and Mrs. Irwin Kove, - . .
first; George Haliiszka and 80- DARTMOUTH HIKES RATES 
soph Marcello, second and JacK HANOVER, N.H. (AP) 
Deacy and G. M. Perry, third. portmouth Oollcge la increasing 

The game Is sponsored by the tuition charges by $125 a year In 
Manchester YWCA and played September 1966 and another 
each Friday at 8 p.m. The pub- $150 a year later. Dartmouth’s 
lie Is Invited. current tuition fee Is $1,800.

Commission,
Tuesday, 1 p.m.. Ladles’ Pray

er Fellowship.
Wedneeday, 7:30 ,p.m.. Mid

week Service.

8t. John's Polish NaUonal 
Catholic Cliiirrh 

Rev. Walter A. Hysiko 
Paetor

Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

CIDER 
PUMPKINS 

APPLES
ORCHARD

HILL
AVERY ST., WAPPING

OWNERS REPORT THEY

SAVE
K  n  - s  *3
IN  P lf iL  C O STS

fm m s  M V «  •VBA M O fW

I RON F I R E MA N

CUSTOM 
Mark II

OIL FURNACE 

OR
BOILER

Exclu^ve VohiMetric Com
bustion lives in instant, 
clean flame which burns at 
lop efficiency—no smoke or 
soot . no waste of fuel. 
Heat (S “ locked”  in the fur
nace between firing periods. 
and not wasted up the chim
ney. Thousands of owners 
report txceplional oil sav
ings. No soot means that 
the cause of about 90̂  ̂ of 
service calls it also elrnii- 
neted. Phone us, or come 

we'H dwiMWSIrate.

FOGARTY 
BROS.1 Inc.

319 Broad St., Manchester 
Phone 649-4539

KANGHESTER
JAYCEES

are
COMING TO 

YOUR HOUSE 
 ̂ STARTING 

TODAY!

BUY A BAG OF 
LIGHT BULBS

A ll bulbf r a t« d  fo r 
m aximum l i f *  In H i *  
M «m e h M t«r •fo ctrle  
s « r v i c «  a r « o .

4 -  40 w a tts  
2  • 75  w a tts  

i z *  100 w a tts  
$2 th «  b o g

Y o u r purehoso w M  
support m ony c lv k  
and eom m uNlty o t -  
H vltio s.
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^TABteS- Noted Names
An»w*f to FrevjweFunie

ST.
BUGGS BUNNY

MAT \T ALL.OID OM 
TAKft ' 

MY 8ATMROM f  
ALL T CAM RMD 
t« THI« OLD Î AiS,
Of- 3AKt'«/

»/ELCÔ Ŝ -TOV^b ] H i mTCH-HlKep| 
CLUB, MA3<JR/ A  OFF With MV 

' 3AW  PULLED OUT IM 1 yWATO^ / ALL- WC
THE MtfHT AND MADE A 

Few 7«ADE</ I  <iOT <0MB] 
OF m« COMNBMIEMCe 
<50CI« — THE Kind voo 
CAM flUT OM from 

lTHe« *HD/

LIFT WA» A 
WOKSM AlA6M 
,CLOCK AND 

A  1^62 
CALENDAR J

fr
/ this 18 GOOD 

SPOT T  BET UP Wv̂  
PITCH... oops:

Q j
L u fS -

ViPE!
5=

4S i}i

w
ao

fiSfiH 'S]

ALLY OOP
) AWriHINKHE 

? WPNTKNOW 
<TMERtV«A3ANY 
J  fiLtCH THINa AS 

AWTHMETIC/

BY V. T. HAMLIN

ACROEfl 
1 Nlckntm* (or 

PrlncoM 
Mirfiret

4 -----Sandburf
tConnlo or Tod

1J Ainorlcin 
humerlit 

ISTroplctl pUnt 
14Wlag«IB Courtow UUo 
lEhnclod 
18 Group o( 

itudonU 
jOThruru 

I waU 
31 Anier 32Guldo'i notai 
34 notnan moongoddeaa 
3B Smell
37 Talk Idly (coll.) 
SO Lecturer 
S3 AnlmiTa 

covering

18 Huilcal iludlei 
36 Tivarn brow
87 Drono baoa 
Sg Amorlcan

cirtooniit
40 Nevada city
41 Small Sap 
dSPlgponjasBeaitUka .
49 Forca 
81Shoihonaan 

Indian
82 DUmountad
83 PhUIpplna 

iweelaop
54 Numbar
88 Nocturnal Byeri 
88 Slmpla
67 Compaif point

DOWN
IBulk
2 Mifi Adtmi
3 Sprout . 
4Engllih novellit 
5 Keminlne

appelUtton

m SBi n s ?

7Low#r 
axtromlty 

8 Hand (Utin)
8 WIngllka

10 Anxfaty
11 Lock optnan 
niloiplca
1» Angry 
33 Kaav gait (pi.) 
24 Glrf'i nama 
23 Huiilan rivir

SEOvormateh 
11 Of gnilaat im
S O( moon Rtvolva 
40PatUM 
41RIHd 
43Wouwl 

Ineniitatlott 
43Wai|htof 

India
44 InitUI (ab.T

28---- Wallti or 44 Saerod (comb.
Bean form)

37 Form of dogcart 47 FoUowtri 
(pi ) 48LOW land Itin

ftn MbIw aliMM

m
‘ifnEY WON'T 

TRY TO 
0R1N(5 HIM 
BACK=„,„

BY DICK TURNER

mtn
\

iinili5“
31)'HoweU5“

1
B r" 15 11

JT 1 14
i5 17

fr 19
Pi\

i
a

T ■W 31
1 Z -w
1w V ’ 39

■ 41
42 43 44

I
46 4? 4B

49 50 51
53 54

55" 55 5t 23
BY J. B. WILLIAMS

goim the W00(>6 with

^  d o n t  leave v e t -

V i s

nui AND CHICO JOIN OTHER A«N IH 
*̂ RESCUIN6 THE INJURED...OFTEN JUST 
IN FRONT OF THE WALLOP MOLTEN 
LAVA ROLLINS THRU THE STREETS.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD EASY BY LESLIE TURNER.

The trail m s steep
AND NARROW, AND THE 
MONT m s  DARN  AND

S  C O L D j j ^

B k irM ieeY * w ^« l» *  if f » » awiotkouelbi
•A LA H - )  WBBTH VAciaB, WB MUir NOT B t R IC M - 

N IU M  WEPAFF THRU TMIOUIEP NA)l» | 
RieiON TQMYMdieF HDMB ANP MIMBt

'm ALSO _______ __
\5W1-P REASON WITH HWiAROUND PJEUfl 

HE WOULD PEEK 
UF OUR TRAIL 
VERY QUIEKl

MR. ABERNATHY

i

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

CAR LEASING
On 1 or 2 

YEAR PUN
P in t In MuHshMt«r. New 
onn, full ntnUitannnoe, fully 
liwured to roduoe your prob* 
lenw Mid worrlM. For fidl In- 
formntlon call

Paid Dodae Pontiac
INC,

818 MAIN STBEET 
Phono 64D-2881 

VFo Urfo You To Support 
The lAits Junior Miueum

NOW  IN STOCK

RUPPERTS 
21/4 Q a l. 

TAPPER KEG
REAL. DRAFT BEER

VICHI'S
PACKAGE STORE

to BISSEIX ST.

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

SEl, US FOR:
• Aluminum Roll Up 

Awnings
•  Door Cnnoplee
• Storm Doon
•  Combination Windows 

Manchester Awning Co.
195 WEST CENTER ST. 

Telephone 649-3091 
CftablUhed 1949

WIORK RK0I»WR 
DKCORATK WITH

Sherwin-Williams

S U P E R
K E M -T O N E
l)F I u x r WAI I PAINT

SHERWIN WILLIAMS
981 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 643-6686

DISTRIBUTORS
FOR

MOTOR AID-R
Revolutionary New 

Combustion Principle 
Open Saturdays Until 5 P.M.

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Street 

Phone 643-9149
RydramaL.o Transmission 

Repairing
All Work Guaranteed 

Texnoo Lubrication Service
We Give Green Stamps

TURNPIKE 
 ̂ TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A Day
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License

Comer Broad and 
' Middle Tpke. West

Phone 643-2176

MANOHEGTER

SEAFOOD
CHOICE VARIETY

QuQlify.
Seafood
43 OAK ST.
TEL. 040-9981

A A A

PUMP SERYIOE
Water Systems and Pumps 

Jncnzsl Gonids 
Fairbanks Morse 

34 Hoar 
Emergeney 

Service 
Service On 
All Makes 

Call Hartford 
Sales 525-3999 Service 
69 Jensen St., Manchester

BELMONT
CARPET PLAZA

WE HAVE OUR OWN 
CLEANING PLANT

15% OFF on 
Rug Cleaning
Cash & Carry 
S-Day Service

WE PICK UP tt DELIVER 
BUGS A FURNITURE

808 MAIN ST. 643-6662

WK.S4I W*« Uma 4a

■npart C A L L
• MOVHSO
• PAeNINO -lUii,

Manchester Moving 
and Trucking Co.

Of*! • •

TURNPIKE 
AUTO 

SEAT COVER
^  Convertible Tops 
-k Auto Spat Covers

Custom Made from the 
Bolt of Goods to Fit Your . 

Car
A Free Estimates 
it F lee Installation

"Drive Down or Call" . . . 
166 Middle Tniupike West 

Mnnchsster

Quality
Work!

Phone 
643-6365

OUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL aid I.ACQUER 
REFINISIIINGS

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES

BT, 88—VERNON, CONN 
Just Above the Traffic 

Circle
TEL. 643-OOir

HIGH GRAD6
PRINTING
Job and Commcrdal 

Printing
Prompt and Efflc.MNt 
PrlnUng Of All Kinds

Community Prost
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-.'5727

ft

Church Corners for Best of Food Lease a Car from Paul Dodge
Everyone enjoys eating out, 

particularly when you can go to 
a pJoce that not only offers the 
very finest In foods and cock
tails but also an atmosphere 
that is really different. The 
place? Church Comers Inn, 860 
Main St., East Hartford, where 
Uwi‘e Is a "Comer on good food" 
everj' day except on Sundays— 
when they are closed. Try 
luncheon there, from H  to 2 and 
dinner from 5 to 10. The lounge 
is open till 1. There Is music 
nightly and dancing to the mu
sic of the Sy Qulnto trio every

prices that a rt cofnmensurate
with quality.

The cocktail lounge is a most 
InvlUng room in which to r e ^
before luncheon or dinner. The M a n c h e e U r^ e re  are

Leasing of cars has become a 
really big business (oday and 
here in Manchester the Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, Inc., was the

fessional people and others who
very finest in liquors are 
stocked and you tire certain to
have your <»cktall8 mbced ex- . . j  .■' . ___have found that the leasing ofactly as you want them and If „ „  . ,__ .a.—-. -  . one or more cftrs 10 & moet set-

Isfactory plan. Perhaps a friend 
or neighbor has leased a car— 
it Is most practical in many 
cases and by doing this you are 
relieved of manjr bothersome 
details.

There Is a definite advantage

Have you seen the new 1966 
Pontlacs and Tempests at Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, Inc.? They are 
even more beautiful than the 
1965 models and while this may 
seem hard to believe, it is true.

any number of businesses, pro- There ere so many models to

you desire a certain name brand 
of liquor used, mention, it and 
this will be used. Another Item 
that Is unusual, the bar lii^uor 
used la Seagrams exclusively 
imless, of course, you epeclfy 
another brand. In many cases 
bar liquor Is an inferior and

Thursday, Friday and Saturday expensive one ^ d  what a ‘
nights from 9 to 1 

Bernard' Hickey, managing 
director in conjunction with 
Mark Kravltz, took over Church 
Comers Inn on March 1 of this 
year and since that time a.-com
plete renovation job has been 
done on the entire restaurant

difference there is in cocktails 
when really good liquor is used 
exclusively. A most delicious 
cheese spread Is served with 
your cocktails and puts you in 
the mood for one of Church 
(Jomers Inn's delicious lunch-

In leasing a car. First of all. It 
Is more economical, you have 
no mechanical problema, the 
cars are not tied up with costly 
repair bills and the^e are no 
large Insurance premiums to 
contend with. (When .you lease a

choose from that you are cer
tain to find just what you want 
at a price that you want to pay. 
Do stop In and see the 1968 
m(xlelB, and talk with one of 
the salesmen. You will be 
pleasantly surprised at just 
how easily you can purchase a 
new Pontiac or Tempest and 
once you have driven one of 
these stunning cars you will 
wonder why you put up with a 
"second choice" car. Terms can 
be easily arranged and you and 
your whole family will enjoy 
carefree driving with a new 
Pontiac or Tempest.

Paul Dodge Pontiac, Inc, does 
a great deal of body work at

U«,1= Cl Uio enure resiauraiit " lech^ i- garage at 1 Mitchell Dr.
imd you will l^  pleas^tTy sur- t*** cal eondltton, therefore, no time as well as excellent repair work

ly changed the restaurant and outstanding. m ^ e . ^ e n  you le ^ ^
American and Oontincntal Paul Dodge Pontiac, Inc.,

cuisine is featured In the din- » Hat rate, all you paycocktail lounge appears. The 
decor Is one of excellent taste 
and the surroundings iq keep
ing with the early turn of the 
century. With all the hustle and 
busUe of today, it was decided 
to make CThurch Comers Inn a 
place of relaxation, where you 
could enjoy cocktails aqd dining 
in a leisurely atmosphere. With 
this In mind. Church Comers

ing room at CSrurch Comers Inn 
and every night a different 
Continental dish will be listed 
on the menu, The specialty of 
the house is their wonderful 
roa.st beef, certainly a favorite 
with everyone. You have only

for la the gasoline and oil. There 
is no large sum to be invested 
in the purchase of a new car, 
no depreciation, no wear and 
tear on tires, tubes, no costly 
servicing of cars, no hidden 
costa — and how these can

to say just how you wish your mount up just a flat rate so 
roast beef cooked, rare, med- \hat you know exactly how

on any make of car. They have 
a large staff of fully trained 
mechanics who can and do spot 
trouble a.nd remedy it quickly. 
The garage is a complete one 
and there Is no kind of work 
that canno't be done here on 
either domestic or foreign cam. 
The next time you need work 
done on your car, take it to the 
Paul Dodge Pontiac Garage, 1 
Mitchell Drive.

There are times that body
Inn has been transported Into a lum or wedl done and it will ar- cuo. ;,«u, i.iu.ili,
decor suitable for the leisurely five done to your own desire. *nd month out. Your only extra and this type of work Is done to 
pace of living synonymou.s with Do try  a dinner a t CSiurch Cor- expense Is the gas and oil you perfection In the Body Shop 
the late 1890s to early 1900s and nere.Inn some day soon and see Remember-that the money section of the Paul Dodge Pon-

how delectable the meals are 
Church Comers Inn has 

Bernard Hickey and Mark three banquet rooms which may 
Kravltz were owners of the-Hob be used sepai'&tely or thrown

the entire effect 1s one of charm 
and beauty.

you pay for leasing a car la also 
tax dciductlble—no small con
sideration the way taxes are to-

Noib Restaurants and those who 
were familiar w'lth them know 
that the quality of the food and 
the service was of prime im
portance to these men. This 
same principle aippUea ait the 
Church Comers Inn and you 
have only to dine here once to 
realize that this Is a restaurant 
that offers the finest foods at

into one huge room seating up 
to 300 people. Plan now fc>r 
your special events, weddings, 
banquets, reunions by calling 
Bemie or Dot at 289-4350. 
Ample parking faxrtllties next 
to the Inn, opposite Connecticut 
Blvld. Why not make this a 
gathering spot for your holiday 
entertainment?

tiac, Inc. Garage. Should you 
have an accident, the damage 
can be taken care of here. How
ever, many times body work 
should be done on a car whenIf you are Interested in find

ing out more details on the
leasing of a car from the Paul stand out in all kinds of weath- 
Dodge Pontiac, Inc., do phone er 
them at 649-2881 and they will up 
be happy to give you full de 
tails without obligation, o:

work on scratches 
scrapes. No matter what

do the work for you.

•30 Days to Better Spelling'

ing Up Loose Ends
By The Reading Laboratory, Inc.

Written for NBA Special Senicet

When y Is preceded by vowels keep the y ■'
Before suffixes; otherwise change-{d' 1.

This Is our final spelling rule. We ahadl explain It now and 
cover a few loose ends before we close. In our next article, 
we shall review all the spelling rules and exceptions We have 
discussed to date. ------------------------ ----------------
When does the final y of a 

word remain y and when does 
it become i before a suffix? Our 
rhyme gives the general rule: 
When the final y of a word Is

favor or favour, glamor or 
glamour. Savior or Saviour? If 
you are in England or any of its 
dominions, "use our and keep 
your friends. In the U n lt^  
States, however, use or. Saviour 
seems still to be a holdout in 
some places in the United 
States, but even here the usage 
Is becoming moref” and more 
Savior.

Strictly speaking, if you spell 
judgement and acknowledge
ment, you are perfectly correct. 
Judgement and acknowledge
ment are In accordance with our 
rule:
When suffixes begin with vow

els, '
Silent e grabs crying towels.

Radio Today
WDBC—1868

X:00 Shannon
4:00 L o n r  Jo h n  W ada
6:00 N ew s
6:10 G olden S e ren ad e  
1:00 N ew s. S lrn  Off 

WBCH—918 
2:00 Y ale  vs. C ornell 
4:30 H a ilio rd  H t^ llirh tD  
7:00 N ew s I
7:30 G aslig h t 

12:00 Q uiet H ours
WTIC—lOM

1:00 N ew s
1:15 UConn vs. T em ple 
4:00 M onitor
7:46 O m i ie r  O aks vs. R hode Is' 

10:45 M onitor 
11:00 N ews 
11:15 S n o rts  F in a l 
11:30 S ta r l teh t

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES cmrl SERVICE

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INa

818 Aloln St.—Tel. 640-8881

G LA SS
s For Anto Windshields
•  For Store Fronts and oil 

sizes of windows
•  For Table Tops

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

31 BIsaell St.—Tel. 649-1888 .

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 
645 Main Street

Tel. 649-0300

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL G(L
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over 30 Years Experience''

Call 649-5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop 

llurrison St., Manchester

n  MM Upholstery 
M and IV I  Shop

RE-UPIIOLSTEBING
* Modern Furniture 

and Antiques
e Store Stools and Booths 

•  Custom Furniture 
SUpcovers and Draperies 

Made tor Order 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE F.STLMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
649-6324

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST.
TEL. 649-5533

* Tune-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Stomps

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel, 649-4531 
Specialiilng in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

VIC'S PIZZA SHOP
153 W. Middle Turnpike 

Phone 649-3100
PIZZA

SPAGHEHI
RAVIOLI

Open 'll A. M. Dslly 
Closed At 10 P.M;

Tues. and Wed.
11 P.M. Thurs., Fri.

Sat. Midnight 
Sundays 4 P.M. to 10 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAYS

V m t e d  R i/ t t -Q ilAMmosY AbwH*

358 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333^
Power and Hand Tools 

' Painting and Decorating 
Tools ^

Garden and Land Tools 
BaBy, Household, PaMy 
and Banquet Supplies

Invalid Needs 1 .■

Ostnnsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER ,
731 PARKER ST.

Tel. 643-5735 or 643-5879

S erenade
l.OO Sign Off

W IN F^1299 
12:16 D ial 12 

1 :00 N ew s 
1:16 D ial 12 
5 '45  Jo h n n y  E g a a  
6:00 News 
6:35 D ial 12 
7:00 N ews 
7:16 D ial 12 '
8:00 News W eather  
8.15 DIa I 12

(payable). Otherwise — that is 
when the final y is preceded-by 

ra consonant — change the y to 
1 and add the suffix.

Read Herald Ads.

BY LBFF and MeWILLIAMS

C'MON, O M N . VOU*U 
H A V l TOPUGH 'A PUU 
M B...X  CAN'T SGUEEIf 
THROUGH THIS OOORWAV.

10-3

w

aVwsoi
iU Y  THE PAINT THAUS WORTH THE WORK

m m * ' P A I N T S

aUNDAYS 
BUMMER

CHARTIR OAK 
RESTAURANT

ISO CHARTUR OAB BT. 
M i- io n

TIRES—BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES 

EXPERT LUBRICATION
Franchise Dealer For 

Aoom Iinpeni-oU Polnta

IMEMWllW |M . . .  «t M*» W ,0 e NM
riiit lot It . .  lE Mloei I# mifch in y ^ l Hivt • 
qMJtiw on eoloiT. . .  whtt lo nBf. . .  Mw lo do M
U U  VIIM orenl Me w ytw Etsl pilnUni loL

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

• COMPANY 
IB HANNAWAY ST.

Phona 643-0012

* 3-DAY 
SERVICE
— Uso —

F^RNirUBB c l e a n in g

Joy becomes joyful, and the y
is kept because the final y is when suffixes start other
preceded by the vowel o. Rec- ' ways_
tify becomes rectifier; the final Silent e—make sure It stays,, 
y becomes 1 before the suffix As indicated, following the

m l ‘. 'd .d 'b :T :o l .7 lM v 7 'k ..D  preo,Kl«« „ i ,  i„u> tidu- ,!:{S nSJ,
fh«"y  wh™ V r S d t o ’i "  _ _  W«. ,:d,,.™So far, so good. Rectify )>e- edgment and the like ore now 701 Km r.rKnn

comes reptlfler in accordance preferred, a t least in the United Jo^timn ^ r k ______
with the rule. But how can you States. ^  screwed to the

______ _________ explain rectifying, defying, re- Ouf final loose end has to do boUom side of each wooden
In defy, the final y Is pre- '***.*T.  ̂ with the same rule about silent Rothes hanger provides a place

ceded by f, a consonant. So we follow the ru le . Simply be- e. According to the rule, we which to lumg the belt that 
change y to 1 and have defiance. ‘I  , violate the .hould write truely and argue- u,e garment.

rule wc established in an earlier menl. And It should be aweful 
‘ column; "Avoid the I’s In pro- and duely. n tese are very com-

fusion." We cannot, as we mon words, and the chances are 
agreed before, have rectlfllng, that you spell them correctly 
defllng, relllng. "Avoid Uie I's without even thinking. They are 
In profusion.” properly spelled, as you know.

Apart from such very com- truly, argument, awful and 
mon words as gay (gaily), day duly.
(dally), say (said) and lay That about clears up all the 
(laid), the only other exception rules and the exceptions for 
you have to keep in mind are those areas of spelling which 
words that have ness and ship g^ve people the most difficulty, 
for a suffix. These words, no our next oiUcle will be a corn- 
matter what, always retain the piete.; general review. Make a 
y before the ness and the ship, resolve to commit all the 
Examples would be spry (spry- rhymes of The Reading Labora- 
nesa), sly (slyness) and lady tory to memory. TItat simple re- 
(ladyshlp). solve Is the first step to remov-

To sum up this final rule, ing whatever misery spelling 
When the final y of a word Is the English language may In- 
Itself preceded by a vowel (day, volve. 
boy), keep the final y before a -
suffix (daylight, boyhood). When (NFJCTt A Final BpeUtng 
the final y of a word Is preceded Review.) 
by a consonant (modify, defy), gtudentaS Order a copy of 
change the y to 1 before adding tj,i, informative aerlea la book

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL

SERVICE
ORMAND J. WEST 

Director
148 E. CENTER ST.

Manchester’s Oldest 
With Finest Faculties

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags 
Air Mattresses, Stoves 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M.
J. FARR — 643-1111

2
3

C
T

Looking for o ploeo for 
riiot Soc ia l Affoir?

WE CATER TO:
0 Banquets s  Weddings 
o Gatherings 
a Group Meetings .'v 

of every description 
We have the "Know-How

to please you!

Church Comors Inn
860 Main St, East Hartford 

Phone 880-4859

Painting— Decorating
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior—Exterior—Color Consulting l^rvice 
Complete Insurance Coverage 

Est. 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
Tel. 649-0920 — Manchester, Conn.

2
3

PIZZA ond 
GRINDERS 
DELIVERED

within 5-MlIe Radius 
On Orders Of B8 Or Mora

the suffix (modifier, defiance). All 80 articles have been
When ness apd ship are^the auf- attractively published for per- 
flxea, always keep the y. quuient use and reterenoe. Just

Ths few loose ends we spoke send your name, address and | l  
about don't amount to very to; "IVord Power,” c/o The Her- 
much, but you should ksep them old, P.O. Bex 480, Dept 06048, 
In mind. One of them deals with Radio City Btotloa, New York, 
endU^ words In or or our. Is It New York lOOlO.

RUDTS MOBIL 
SERVICE STATION

184-E. CENTER ST. 
TEL. 649-6017

hamburgers.

look for the solden arches... McDooalfŝ
46 WEST CENTfR STREET 
SILVER U N E  EXTENSION
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THE

Herald Angle
EARL VOST
SporU Editor

Hustle, T earn work Spark Hooters
Conyers’
Records

Soap Box Department
Soap Box Department: Opinion stressed over the 

years by the writer that Manchester High, or any high 
school, if it wanted tpp grade coaching for its major
sports teams, especially football, should^ive the position -|  ^  i  ^  ^  1
to a specially trained and qualified coach first and not I  I  l l - i l  I  I
to a classroom teacher who would coach as an extra as- V f  •'•aa. v -F
■Ignment. There are exceptions
to this thinking, but In 90 per automatic In football? There
cent of the cases, at least, the have been .seven misses In Ne
man wbo Is a coach first, and uonal Football League games,
a teacher second, gets better with tbe season just five weeks
results. Latest example is Dave 
WIggin at Manchester High.

• * *
Here ’n There

Don Clerkin, new sports pub- 
Bcity director at Central Con
necticut State College, is also

old. At the same five-game 
stage a year ago, there had 
been 1.1 misses. The figures are 
lO.") for 202 In 1965; 166 for 181 
for 1064 . . . There was no occa
sion to bring up the s\m-field 
problem at Yankee Stadliim
 ̂ ( World Series time thiswriting a weekly .sporLs column ^ t .'  year hut Homer Jones of thefor the Inqiiirer, which serves 

the Blast and South W’ indsor 
area . . . Umberto Dclmastro, 
former Trinity football and 
ba.seball star. Is South Wind
sor’s new deputy mayor . . .

New York Giants had It In his 
mind diirlng preparations for 
last Sunday’s game with the 
Eagles. ”\\'e caiight passes 
looking back Into the sun the

. ,  , , , . j  . , last couple afternoons." saidA1 Jackson, slated to .speak - u . . j  . , .Jon” , who started In place ofhere Ttieeday night at the Ma
sonic Temple, must feel like a 
"free man’’ after being part of 
the trade to the St. Louis Card-

ailing Del Shofner, "and I got 
so I sould pick out that dark 
spot— that's the way it looks

, , ,  „  __ you know—pretty well. Thetaala for Ken Boyer The little
New York Met* plt^er could ^ quick glance.”
easily turn his ^ o M  amund  ̂ ^
next season with the Red Blr^s. Southern, learned his
Jackson was 8-20 with the

Scoring in three of the 
four periods and getting 
goals from four players, 
Manchester High’s soccer 
team blanked Bristol East
ern High yesterday after
noon In the Bell Town, 4-0. The 
whitewashing, second in succes
sion and fourth in 10 starts this 
season, enabled Coach Dick 
DanielsonNi fine squad to re
main in first place in the CCIL 
standings, one-half game ahead 
of Wethersfield.

Tile Indians, in winning their 
eighth start as against one tie 
and one loss, saw Bob Godin, 
Steve Cone, Ron Conyers and 
Rick Smith register once. The 
goal for Conyers was his 10th of 
the season, Godin now has sev
en markers. Cone three and 
Smith a pair for the well-bal
anced Indians.

Reserve to Handle 
Grid Cards Sunday

normally Ukes a regular quarterback about one alter

"*But^ow it finally is L oyie Nnwlin
to aee what he can do in one bftti^known

most likely will star:

STEVE CONE BON CONYERS BOB OODIN

lesson well. In the .second quar-
■ ,.r , „  j  , j,, ter, he picked Earl Morrall’salong with Hal Goodnough, will..a nv«m»Al or O

Mets. Jackson and Jack Fisher,

apeak at the annual Masonic •sun as he sped toward leftSports Night p r o ^  at the in to score on an
Maa^lc T«mp^. pmner vrtll be j

available at the door. Bach ^,3 ,̂ ^
youngster present will receive Giants’ history, barely longer 
a special gift . . . How about th^n the 88-yard scoring play 
that Satchel Paige! His wife substitute pa.sser FVank
gave birth earlier this week to Reagan threw to George Franck 
their seventh child. Old S*tch- on Oct. 12, 1947, again.st the 
mo admits he's In the high 50s Washingfton Redskins, 
and his besebaJl age is in the
«0b. * * •

* • • Pigskin Capers
Short Stuff The closest thing to perfec-

Salute to Wally Cidhon, golf tion.? Dick Voris, defensive line 
pro, and Mike Ovlan, greens- coach of the San Francisco

the Ellington Ridge Coimtry _, ,, „
Cluh. Hal Goodnough of the Krueger. After the sev-
New York Mets will be the en-year veteran's play against
guest speaker, 
scheduled at 7

A buffet 
o’clock . .

Los Angeles, Voris raved: 
"There’s no better defensive

Sign of the times: Numerous tackle In the league for what 
requests from college football we want. We play a disciplined 
scouts have been received, from defense and do a lot of keying 
many parts of the country, and not very much guessing, 
relative to several members of Charlie practically never makes 
this year’s Manchester High a mistake. He’s gone five league 
squad. There is nothing like a games now* without missing one 
winning team to attract atten- assignment." . . . Gale Sayers, 
tion. The number of local tlie Chicago Bears' rookie flash 
schoolboys who have gone on r̂v*m Kansas, had the fourth 
to play varsity college foot- biggest combined yardage day 
ball In thS last decade is very National F<fotball League 
small . . . Brlen McMahon history against the Minnesota 
High In Norwalk must have Vikings. Sayers ran 13 times 
another great soccer team. Me- yards, caught four passes
Mahon has scored 68 goals yards and returned four
while holding the opposition to hlckoffs for 170 yards . . . To- 
two while winning all seven performance: 297 yards in 
starts fo? an average of bet- '̂'̂ ’^bined net yards galn^ In 21 
ter than seven goals per game Attempts. The NFL record Is 
. . . Hljlnks by Blast Catholic yards in 11 attempts by 
High befor the start of Its Triplett of D e t r o i t
football game with Xavier High against Los Angeles m 1950 . . . 
of Middletown last Saturday at Combined net yards, gained in-
Mt. Nebo-nearly coat the locals receptions
ie  and runback of pa.ss Intercepts yards in penalties. The lo
cals were not ready to play at ^ °n«. Punts, kickoffs and fum- 
the appointed hour and the of- bles. Sayers, who scored four 
flcials turned: the other way ^ ou ch d ^ s  Sunday and now 
when the visiting team pro- ^1 “ “.’,
tested the delay In the kickoff. ”

. *  *  *

Grid Briefs '

CCIL STANDINGS
W. L. T.

Manchester .............. 8 1 1
Wethersfield .......... 7 1 1
Central .....................  6 4 0
Connrd ..................... 6 S 0
Hall ........................... 6 S 1
Eastern............,........ S 6 1
•Maloney ...................  0 8 J
P la t t .........................  0 9 1

Team hustle and teamwork 
were the vital factors. Godin’s 
goal after five minutes of the 
first period gave the Indians a 
lead their never relinquished. 
Cone tallied in the second canto 
on the end of several fine passes 
following the kickoff, the score 
coming with but 18 seconds of 
playing time gone.

Blanked in the third stanza, 
the Indians erupted for two 
goals in the final period, Con
yers and Smith registering at 
8 :30 and 14:43 when Bristol was 
pressing.

Standout on defense was Jeff 
Stuek while Ron Glouard did 
his usual masterful job In the 
nets. So effective was the local 
defense, the goalie had but five 
chances.

It was a big day all around 
for Manchester, Coach Don 
Race’s JVs trimming the Con- 
ard Jayvees, 3-2, as Cherrone 
and Cunnigham tallied. The 
former registered twice as the 
locals posted their fifth win in 
six starts. The JVs have also 
played one deadlock.
ManchMter (4) Eastem (•)

G Bishop
12 Blgglnbottom Cervml f b  AnnlsGossay l HB RelmerBrady CHB Nuralata

H^ce RUB MlrmlnaGodin OL 0 ’Bri<>nAnjaio tt, PaulinoKoblinsky c  PumeyHUIn.sk̂  IR Kalat
Corbin

Scorers: Manchester — Godin
Gone. Conyers. Smith.

Manchester Subs: Cone. CVmyer*, 
Howroyd. Bradlau. Ostrout.' 

Lomairllo, Smyth. Macbean, Ward 
Botteirm. Gosselln. Smith. Kowal. 
CummlnRs.
Manchester 1 1 0  %—K

Jets Top Giants  ̂Pats Triumph

Race to the Wire 
In Midget Football

Things are a Httle sticky have done is to play one tie u..u
in the Midget Football four staru. . 1®. Cartel. ™ ’
Uague standings today fol-
lowinff last nitrht’s double- skirmish came in the o.uard.s; Bonham. vonHon*, K.owing last nigni S aOUDie- Balesano BrrKln. Agoatinelll.
header action at Mt. Nebo ^mped 55 yards into the end ib?an"'*p"
under the arc lights. The zone for six points. Back.̂ : D. Brrgjn. a . Noske. D,
Giants, with a chance to Both team played weU with
clinch no worse than a tie for Jets continuing to show up Ends; Brown. Grô f, Kravontka, 
top honors iMt to the Jets, 6-0, better with each outing. "’ Vac^^: Lopes. K. Henry, K. Ho
and toppled from first to a tie Brian SulUvan, Balesano. Bob bmn; Murdock, 
for second place in the stand- Agoetlnelli, Larry Martel. Jim He”  Ja]^"“ ’ M® ‘ Hobî cSl'’ ' D' 
Ings. Moving Into the second Messier, and A1 Anderson were Sproul', ' ‘ ' '
slot tie were the Patriots on the .standouts for the winners, Paul ®‘
strength of a convincing 20-0 Solomonson, Mike Kelly, Dick Backs: Solomoniion._ S. Wl«gen. 
decision over the Eagles. Brown, Bill Sproul, Steve Car- Rodonlŝ "̂ ’ Cartier,

Stage is now set for the final tier and Skip Beigin played Jets 8 0 0 0—8
regular scheduled twinbill Fri- well for the Giants. ®alesano (58-yard run),
day night. Paired w ill^e the Billy P — Billy Peoples — Patrlote (S»)
Pats and Giants In Ure first and Carter Reale paced the Ends: Caldwell. Bailey, Devan- 
game and the Jets and Eagles in Jets, the former with a pair "''’fecU?S*''sWeeney, Thornton, Syl- 
the nightcap. of touchdown runs, both for .

STANDINGS short yardage, four yards and ’
W. L. T. Pet. «ve yards. Reale, the league s

Jets .................... 8 1 1—.760 scorer, raced 21 yards for c. Saunders. Bourque, Anderson.
G iants................  S 2 0 .600 fhe third tally. Mark Anderson O Rielley. A.^^underj
Patriots ............  3 2 0—.600 added two points via a rush. Ends: Go^'ro" AbaJr, Dodge.
®^*f*®*.................. ® * 1—.000 Shining lights for the Pate ^^r^kies: Berube, Chase, Walsh,

--------  were Dick Brannick, Dave Cllald- Pri'or, Peterson.
The Giants, Jets and Pats well, Mike Bourque, Mark An- smhh.''''M'alln<^kt*'^uso“ ' 

each boasts three victories with derson, Steve Thornton, Jim Center.'": M. Andreo, Troy. Fits- 
the JeU losing one and playing O’Reilly and Peoples. Best for ‘''’sliriis^Cobb, Maloney, A. Andreq, 
one deadlock while the Giants the Eagles were Ken Tedford, Wood.'*. Tedford, Wlrtella. 
and Pats have each dropped two Bob Goodrow, Bud Andreo, Ed Reale (21-j'ard run*. Pe^ee
decisions In the well - balanced Fitzgerald, Bob Cobb and (4-yard plunge). Peoples (6-yard 
league. The best the Eagles Woodie Woods. ‘’ p/S';’ ’ Anderson (rush).

as Buddy,
In pliice of the injured Chnrlc- 
Johnson when the St. I/nils Oar 
dinals baittle Uie winless Wonli 
Inglon Redskins Sunday.

Joluison, the Ictigue's mo.Hi 
prolific touchdown tosser this 
season, has a bruised left 
shoulder and is a doubtful »tart- 
er. >

The game is a big one for the 
Qirdinals, who need a victory to 
retain at least a sliare of tlin 
lead in the Ba.stem Conference, 
They are tied with the Cleve
land Browns, wlio play the New 
York Giants. Tlte leaders each 
have a 4-1 record.

Humphrey, who played for 
the American Football League ^os Angeles and Dallas before 
begins Us weekend schedule, ex- to St.' Ik>uls In 1963, has
plained the one-reel designation thrown 46 passes In his career 
he has pinned on the Western completed 18 for 216 yards 
Division leaders. one touchdown.

"When we received their other NFL games. Western 
grame films there was only one Oonference le.ader Green Bay 
reel on the defensive team In- piays Dallas, Detroit is at Clii- 
stead of the usual two,”  said r,„„ a.

San Diego 
Yardstick 
Explained

NEW YORK (A P)—The 
San Diego Chargers have 
created a new yardstick for 
measuring success in pro 
football:

They're a one-reel team.
Ooach Weeb Ewbonk, whose 

winless New York Jets face the 
unbeaten Chargers tonight as

cago, Los Angeles battles Balti
more, Minnesota plays SaJ 
Francisco (urd Pittsburgh goeta 
agaiiust Philadelphia. f

In playing Cleveland, the 
Giants have a great opportunity 
to lake a giant step forwarx^ 
They trail the leaders by one 

, .. game but have yet to play one
Au T  statistical categories league's stronger team.s.

Green Bay, the only unbeaten

Elwbank. "When we looked at 
them we found out why: The 
San Diego offense Has the ball 
so much the defense hardly gets 
to spend any time on the field.” 

The Chargers with a 4-0-2 
record after last week’s 13-13 tie 
with Boston, lead the AFL In all

the first team ever to do so. 
The Jets are 0-4-1 after last 
week’s 24-24 tie with the Oak
land Raiders.

The Jets-Chargers game is 
the only pro action not sched
uled for Sunday. In other AFL 
games, Denver will be at’ Buf
falo, Kansas City at Houston 
and Boston at Oakland.

The game between the Bron
cos, 3-3, and the Eastern Divi
sion leading Bills, 6-1,. shapes up

NFL team, goes after its sixth 
triumph against a Dallas teats 
thait continues to experlmerf. 
with Us quarterbacks. r

Detroit’s main ta.sk will be t̂  
stop Chicago’s Gale Sayers, the 
rookie halfback who explode^ 
with four touchdowns last weetf.

Baltimore should remain on 
the Packers’ heels against Loji 
Angeles, which has won just one

r r fh r T o a  r  H s'""!® ' ‘^e starts. Minnesotaas the top match on Sunday’s Z
AFL program, offering as it 
does Cookie Gilchrist’s firet ap
pearance in Buffalo since he 
was traded away by the Bills.

The Bills, meanwhile, will 1 , ,u r-. .
unveil their realigned pass re-

and S«n Francisco will be 
fighting to maintain some hopl 
in the Western race.

The hapless Steelers will be 
seeking their flr.st vlotbry of the

fell short of pulling off a come- 
from-behind victory over New 
York last week.

Who aî ya the extra point ts 27 yards.

ly accounted for 324 yards 
against the Vikings. In addition 
to all his other work he threw 
one pjiss and completed it for

Sports Schedule

Records Due in NHL 
For Howe and Gfidsby

NEW YORK (AP)— Gordie Hdwe, the National Hock
ey League’s career scoring leader, and Bill Gadsby, both 
of Detroit, will tie a league record tonight when the six- 
team circuit opens its 1965-66 season with games in 
Montreal and Toronto. r ---------------------- —

Howe, a right winger, and Black Hawks. New
Gadsby, a defenseman, will be *̂® without the serv-
•tarting taielr 20th NHL cam- high-scoring right winger
palgns. This will equal the GUbert. He is. hospitalized 
record tor longevity eetablished treatment of a back injury, 
by Aubrey (DW) Oapper, form- . required to have
•r Boston star, f̂ towe has a life- goalies In uniform under a
time total of 698 goals ™'® ®"®®* year.

rrv,. 1 . , Johnny Bower of Toronto, GlennThe Red Wings, last season’s HaU of Chicago, Roger Crozler 
pegutar season ohamplons. meet ^  Johnston of
- £ ^ n s ^ * L  <=®' ‘̂"  ®'’®rt-in the Montreai F\>nim. ,̂*0 1., #_lu
The Chicago Black Hawks, who »ame*r ^  ®P®"‘nK
finished third last year, take on 5 ^ ! ! '  Z*®® y®̂1 w M Choose between veterans Gump 
the fourth-place Maple Leate. Horsley and Charlie Hodge

The New York Rangers and while the Rangers’ netmlnder 
Boston Bruins open at home will be either rookie Ed Glaco- 
Bunday night. The Rangers op- min or Don Simmons, another 
pose the Oanodiens while Boston veteran.

Pats Out to Upset Raiders 
In Meeting on West Coast

iDAKLAND, Calif. (AP)—The Against San Diego, the Patri- 
Bob̂  Patriots, sUIl hoping tor ots showed signs of breaking out 
M  offensive explosion in quest of their slump that resS ed  in 
o< their first victory, attempt to five straight losses. aSS^defen- 
^B «t the odds agraln Sunday in a sive unit came up with its best 
Tmum A n r s o r l c a n  Football effort of the season, but the of- 

with the Oak- fense showed little Improvement 
land Raiders. despite the return of veteran

A crowd of some 20,000 is ex- fullback Larry Garron 
pected to welcome the Raiders Eddie Wilson; obtained from 
home from a three-game road Kansas a ty  during the off sea- 

*■ ®°"’ at quarterback
. against the Chargers, then gave

^ s p lt e  a surprielng la-lS tie way to Babe Parilli at the outset 
wth powerful San Diego last of the second period. Parilli 
SumUy, the punchless Patriots tossed a touchdown pass to Ron 
u e  bettw than a touchdown un- Burton on the second plav 
d e ^ .  (Hkland belted the Pats Coach Mike Holovak Indlcat^ 
■ rU  in Boeton two weeks ago, he plans to start Wilson

Saturday, Oct. 28
Football — Maloney at Man

chester, 1:30.
Football — Elast at Penney.

Sunday, Oct. 24
Meriden vs. Pony Raiders,, 

Mt. Nebo, 2.
Monday, O ct 25

X-country-East at Rocky Hill
Football — Weslbridge, Mass. 

JVs at Rockville
Tuesday, O ct 26

Soccer—Wethersfield at Man
chester

Soccer—Rockville at Plaln- 
vllle

Soccer—Ellington at South 
Windsor

Wednesday, O ct 27
Soccer — Bolton at Cheney 

Tech

BARRY 8AUTU TOM CAREY

Ready Texas?
NEW YORK (AP) —  Are 

you ready Texas?
Plans have ben made to 

finish off Shea Stadium with 
a $9 million glass dome'that 
will top Houston’s Astro
dome because It will bei

1. Glare-proof.
• 2. Bigger.

The announcement of the 
plans for turning Shea Sta
dium into an all-weather 
stadium, made today by city 
sports commissioner Ben 
Finney, also called for the 
arena to have 14,000 addi
tional seats. Shea now has 
65,000 permanent seats.

The dome would be 268 
feet high and 745 feet In 
diameter. Hiat would make 
It about 60 feet higher than 
the roof of the Aptrodonie, 
which has a diameter of 
niore than 600 feet.

Finney aald< the glare 
problem would be solved by 
the use of tempered glees.

,Finneyr in presenting the 
plans to Mayor Robert Wag
ner, estimated that It would 
take 60 to SO days to get an 
okay for the engineering 
plana

T

Schoolboys in Action Today
Footballs will fill the air this afternoon when Man- 
Chester High hosts Maloney High of Meriden at 
Memorial Field in a-CCIL battle which has a 1:30 
kickoff start and East Catholic High treks to East 
Hartford to tangle with Penney High at 2 o’clock. 
Manchester will be shooting for its fifth straight 
success of the fall while East will be after win No.
3 in five starts. Starters will include Barry Smith 

, with Manchester at center and end Tom Carey with ' 
East.

Ingredients of Classic Upset

Arkansas Win Streak 
And Ranking on Line

NEW YORK (AP)—Arkansas puts its No, 1 rating 
and the nation’s longest major college football winning 
string on the line against overmatched North Texas 
State tonight, and it appears the Razorbacks have little 
to worry about but their own superiority.

The match also has all the -----
in^edlents of a classic upset against a let-down

The Ra^rbM ks are a lop-sld- Arkansas game.
Texas, now 4-1 and fifth In the

bet to win the national college southwest Conference race, 
champlonahlp. They ve won 17 a^oigla and Kentucky shapes

, > up as one of the closest games
North Texas State'Ras practl- of the night. Georgia. 4-1 and 

cally no credentials. The Eagles tenth In the country, has thrown 
have won four of their last 17. only 17 passes this season, and 
They have little but desire and its running game should be hurt 
some passing. by the loss of halfback Bob Tay-

"We realize they’re a great, lor. Kentucky’s Rick Norton has 
great team," aaye North Texaa passed for 1,084 yards thia sea- 
SUte coach Odus Mitchell. "But eon.
we think we re readV.” Ninth-ranked LBU is a three-

The other major games ,to- touchdown cbolcs over South 
night Include Rice at Texas, Carolina, but Tiger coach Char- 
GeorgU at Kentucky, South 11s McQendon warns:
Caroline at Louisiana State and "Any team that can score M 
California at UCliA. polritsMe dangerous."

Tulane opened tbe long foot- South Carolina whipped Wake 
ball weekend with a 17-15 upset Forest 88-7 last week, 
of Mlssiielppl State in the only California le S-2 and U<XA 3- 
major game echeduled Friday 1-1. Neither le ranked,, but the 
"*8ht. winner will be the only strong

Texes Is a four-touchdown contendsr to upset Southern Cal 
favorlts against Rice, but also for a spot In the Roee Bowl

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY 

1:00 (80) Roller Derby 
2:00 (30) Pre-Game Show 
2:15 (SO) NCAA Football 

Notre Dame vs. USO 
2:80 ( 8) Canadian Foot

ball
4:00 ( 8) NFl^-Count- 

down to Kickoff 
4:80 ( 6) Horse Racing

( 8).(Jadabout Qoddls 
6:00 ( 3) Race of the 

Week
( 8) Sahara 

SUNDAY
12:30 ( 8) Yale Football 

1:00 ( 8) Time Out for 
Sports

1:15 ( 8) NFL—Cleveland 
(Browns) vs. (Giants) 

4:80 (80) AFLr-Boetoo ve. 
Oakland

celvlng corps with Bo Roberson, 
acquired from Oakland in a 
last-minute trade, at flanker;
Charley Ferguson at split end, 
and rookie Paul Costa at tight 
end.

The Oilers, 2-3 and home after 
a three-game losing streak on 
the road, will start sophomore
Don Trull at quarterback in Scoring its mo.st cherishofl 
place of veteran George Blanda victory of the sea.son, Ea.'-' 
in an attempt to get rolling' Catholic High’s cross counti—

Cherished Win 
For East Team

again. The Chiefs, 3-2-1, still 
have been unable to click offen
sively but are No. 2 in team de
fense.

The Patriots, 0-6-1, tied San 
Diego last week with Larry 
Garron and Ron Burton return
ing at the running back posi
tions and giving the Boston of-

tcam nipped strong Waterfon 
High yesterday afternoon, 27 
29. The win was the fifth in si 
starts for the Eagles.

Glenn Jordan of East agat 
set the pace, covering the 2 
mile cour.se in 12:21. East al.s 
won the JV race, 27-33.

Summary: 1. Jordan E. 2.

iBOWUMG,

fense a lift. The Raiders, 3-2-1, Durivan W, 3. Mills W, 4. Davis 
will try rookie Fred Bilenikoff W, 6. Rice E, 6. Lynch E 7 
at Flanker In place of the trad- Kelly E. 8. LaBelle, 9. Bing
ed Roberson. ham W. 10. Fay Efc.

Oaks Set to Roll 
In Staduim Game

, search for more talent to help the Charter Oaks 
in the waning days of their maiden season of the Conti
nental Le^ue continues, with Cdkch Lowell Under and 
General Manager Don Brewer both working on new tal- 
~  ~ ~ ent. Three new additions have

SAPLINGS — Mary Arcand 
146—359, Myma Clarcia 188— 
374, UHiap Topping 129, Ber
nice Camell 128, EMe Miner 
138.

Double Loss 
For Harriers

DUSTY — Vem Thibodeau 
■328, Dick Cote 211, Joe LaVae 
201, Dave Krlnjack 318—658, 
Jack~~Stiebetz 662, Lar6 Swan 
668, Joe Orzechowakl 673.

joined the team this week and 
are expected to put more punch 
Into the Oaks offense.

The Oaks face the Rhode Is-

Bndlng the season on a dls- i ^ S ^ 8 U d T u ' f '  ®
m at note, Manchester ’ High’s “  Stadium, 
cross country team lost to Wind- Most noteworthy addition la 
ham and Wethersfield High yes- McCauley, 6-10 187 pound 
terday afternoon at Wllllman- *'®'tback from California State 
tic. ‘ who was purchased from thQ

First local runner across the ™°’'onto Rifles. Hartford fan* 
line was Ken Knight In fifth '^®" ‘"'member McCauley, as he 
place In 17:06, paced the Rifles in their 39-10

WinAhatvi h.rf .  <M beating of the Oaks,------------- a 21-84 edge
and Wetherafield prevails by a Second addition to (he Oak& 
37-80 score. offense Is Fred Gillette 226-

Flnishers: 1. Kalanenlel 16:22 tub back from Los An-
WI, 2. Baker WI, 8. DeNoveUls *f®’®“ State. Gillette, who playe(’ 
W, 4. Oste W, 6. Knight M.' *" ^FL with the Baltimore 
6 Tettteba<* WI, 7. Btoneman “ ml with both the Sa*"'
M, 8. Coughlin WI, 9. Ploss W, Chargers and the Oak*
9. WoMnney M, 10. Bonofine Raiders of the AFL hs^ 
WL 11, WlUeey W, 12, Greszko **®*" out wUh an Injury early 
M, 18, Hanklnaon M. this season but is now ready to

-----------------------go.
The third addition 185-pqund 

Glenn Knight, an outstandlnp 
PMs receiver, who has played, 
with the New York GlanU. the 
New York Jets and ftiost tBn

r l ( S ^ 'S fe i i ?  TWh S 'h S t ^  Wi n ‘ ‘ R>at a« three 
Bast Granby High tallv twicl inni *** against the
to g a m T ^ e ll -e l fL i  1̂ 2 m"' «® «ner
slon. Bob Plntavalle h»ndit»t r  ̂ ^aurlce Sykes are doubt-

Coach Tony lYAngona. against Charleston,
Both Cheney goals were «nJi J’ aprahii i .

lx>oted by forward Skip Craig,, •trint'm'* •' ham- Bummary: "  string muscle, v
*a«l Oraabjr (I)Oelliuu Derry Pouereoe Burfce 
Stenbere 
0(UUshV Mrteinus
W

MERCHANTS — Harry Bemis 
167—887, Bill Chapman 162—887, 
Earle Rohan 186-867, Charlie 
Ecabert 162-662, d in t Keeney 
141-674.

FLAVORETTE8—Jackie Ka- 
nehl 128.

EARLY BIRDS —■ Vlvi Boy
er 126-^ , Flo Niles 135, Ann 
CorrentI 1 6̂, Karen Johnson 
345. . \

GARDEN GROVE — Pauline 
Nourle 180-137—377,' Doris 
Prentice 135, Fran Crandall 
129-366, Phyllis Doater 136-830, 
Sophie Oourinskl 142, Fran Ja- 
maitls 137.

PERFUME — Irena Thorpe 
180.

Chenej 'ters 
Lose Out, 6-2

CONSTRUCTION •— Elwood 
Emmona 164-385, Harry Buck* 
minister 139-388, John Maclolek 
370, Tony DlOregorle 142-867, 
Don Flavell 858, Otto Mayer 
861, Ron Churchill 145-869, 
Jack Talley 856, Howard Han- 
aen 185, Goorga Catalano US.

Chfscy Twill (t)
CP ILP IRP RW LW CHB

B<*rr<»ra

“ Infill:
Scholaatic Socenr

Btafford 3. South .Windsor 3 
l ^ e l  (two overtimes).

ire Rockvjlle 4, Windsor t.
■•at W indsor *, E llington 0.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 PJtf.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY lOiSO A.M. —  SATURDAY *  AJtf.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Clooslflad ar "Want Adof are taken w ar tka phona oa a

oonvanlence. The advartiaer should read kis ad the FIRST 
d a y  i t  a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS la time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald la responsible for oitly ONE Ineor- 
reet or omitted Insertion for any advorttsoment and then only 
to the extent of a "make good" Inoortlon. Enron whloh do not 
leooon the value of the advertlaemoat nrlO aot bo eorreotod by 
"make good" Insertion.

643-2711
(BookvUIo, Ton Pieo)

875-3136

AatomobllM For Ssld 4 THERE OVGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Help Wanted—Hslr 36
1918 CHEVROLET — 8 cylinder, 
automatic transmission, radio, 
Immadiilato throughout, 15,000 
original miles, must bo soon. 
Call 648-4807 or 840-1379.

VTmu} HKI OOMMMd w rm § , MIMI|Ukl4, 
tMt CMlWt 1H1
lAMtWtTV-

T mIN M 0IM0M«TKAnf DM "OILAYIO, 
I fF O e a iM "  fWlNfi A M D -7 /M M /P 'J M ff

1004 UNOOLN Oosttlnontal, ful
ly equipped, olr-oonditloned, 
1300 mllos, $4,300. Call *76*, 
3008 after 6 pjn.

Trouble Reaehing Our AdvertlMr? 
24-Hour Aniworing SenriM 

FrM to Herald Readeri
Want taiformatlon on one of our olaoslflod adverttaomeatsT No 
answer at the telephone llstedt Simply eaU tho

EDWARDS ^
ANSWERINO SERVlOE
6494)500 -  875-2519

and leave your message. You’D hoar fn m  our advarllasr la Jig 
time without opending aU evening at the telephone.

HERALD 

BOX LETTERS
For Yonr .

Infonnation
’THE HERALD wUl not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Bncloao your reply to the 
box In an envelime — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it will be handled in 
the usual manner.

Lost and Fonnd

FOUND — pure gray cat, no 
OoUar, Pitkin St. area. 649-8627.

AatomobDes For Sale 4
CHEVROLET Impala, 1960, V-8 

automatic transmieslon, 4-door 
hardtop, power steering, white 
with red Interior. 161 School 
m. 648-6460.

SEE THESE USED CARS 
FOR REAL VALUES

Annoancementt 2
HOLIDAY HOUSE, Cottage 
Street. New concept In retire
ment living, RN on duty, Near 
buses, churches and' shopping. 
Reasonable rates. For informa- 

’ tlon call 649-2358.
LADIES — Breck shampoo, $6. 
per gallon, in plastic contain
ers. Russell's Barber Shop, 
Oak and Spruce.

1986 Ford Oalaxle 600 converti
ble 8, automatic, power 
steering, stiU factory guar- 
antea.

1966 Chrysler 300 oonvartlMe,
Jet black, white top, pow
er, Immaculate.

1966 Mustang converUbla, 8 
cylinder, 3-speed.

1964 Ford Country Squire, 6 
passenger, 8, automatic, 
power steering, one own
er, still under warranty.

1964 Falcon. 2-door, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, axceptlonaBy 
Clean.

1863 Mercury Comat 3-door 6, 
automatic, a nice oar for 
mother.

1962 Ford, 4-door station wag
on, 8 cylinder, automatic, 
very clean.

1961 Chevrolet Impala, 2-door 
h a r d t o p ,  6, automatic, 
power steering, very dean.

Ante Drtrtng Vhool 7>A
DRIVINO Instructions — Home 
plok-up, reasonable rates, taan- 
aga classes. Special attention 
to nervous and elderly, Serv
ing Manchester and surround
ing towns. Call Manchester 
Driving AOadamy, 743-7240.

Motoreyclea—Blcyelea 11
I960 HARLEY 74 — 1200 c^ 
new paint, recently overhauled, 
bags, windshield, extra lights, 
$850. 649-0130.

Bnslneita Services 
_________ Offered 18
SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-5, Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4, 643-7968.

HAVE TIME — will work. Odd 
jobs our specialty. Will do most 
anything. Call us. 643-2097.

LAND CLEARING, toee rê  
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and (fellvery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4988.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stotis 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 648-0801.

HAROLD AND SON Rubbish Re- 
moval — attics, ceUars and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick
up. Bolton, Manchester vicin
ity. Harold Hoar, 649-4084.

LAWNMOWER aharpenlng; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened: bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649- 
2098.

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
' makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
AppUance, 649-0065.

m A « ! TAkI M V fO m iM  9tfM!
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■my 10 kiu rr.'

CAVC/MVA7I,i

IMPORTANT NOnCB
'The *1*64 Civil Rlfhta Law 

Mohlblts, with earkun exeap- 
Llons, discrimination bacauaa 
of sax. It will now ba necaa- 
aary for our roadam not only 
to read the usual Famalt 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted elaosiftaatlons, but 
also our Classification Help 
Wanted — Male or Female 
. . .  87.

Help M
M A O H U ^T — Alt around ax« 

parianca required. ’The Quint 
Machine Oo. Coll 841-47*1, i 
a.m.-4:80 p.m.

OPENDfO In route aaloa, Oham- 
leal and drug Una. ExoaUant 
otartln* Income end opportun
ity for advancement. TiKMa ee- 
lected must Indleata aalaa and 
management ablUty. Potential 
to $10,000 first year. For ap
pointment call ADS-0637 ar *4^ 
0203.

ATTENTION ’Tractor ’Trailer 
Trainees. See* our ad under 
Private InslrucU(nw, Classifica
tion 83.

MANCHESTER 
S'TRUCTUAL STEEL

Mitchell Rd., Manchester

structural steel fabricating 
shop has openings for the 
following Layout man, 
fitters and welders. No 
phone calls. Stop at shop 
after 4:30 dally or Saturday 
until n(x>n.

Heating and Plumbing 17 Private Instructions 32 H#lp Wanted—Female 35
M A M Oil Service, plumbing 
and heating, residential, com
mercial and industrial, no Job 
too small, 649-2871.

BOTTI — plumbing and heat
ing, repEilrs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers, free estimates. CaU 648- 
1496.

Radio—’FT Repair 
Services 18

OH! DO WE WORRY I I 1
Television Repairs 
Radio Repairs 
Antenna Installations

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
ED BISKB, ’TECHNICIAN 
Bantley Service Center 

333 MAfN ST. 649-8247

ATTENTION ’Tractor Trailer DENTAL Assistant, downtown
Trainees. Men 19 and over are 
needed at once to train for 
high paying jobs as Tractor- 
Trailer Drivers If qualified. 
Earnings $200. per week sal
ary and up. Many jobs availa
ble. Budget plan available also. 
For details phone 249-7771 any
time. Only school licensed by 
Registry of Motor Vehicles and 
accredited.

Manchester, 4% day week, ex
perience preferred, send res
ume of past experience and 
salary desired, to Box J Her
ald.

PERSONNEL 
. ASSISTANT

Permanent position avail
able. pleasant working con
ditions.

AUTO MECHANIC, part • lime 
aftemoorm, experienced tune- 
ups, muffler, tire Installations, 
and light repairs. 681 Main 8t

CUTTER GRINDER

Bbcperienced on Pratt A 
Whitney machine. For part- 
time 4 or 5 hcNirs a day or 
20-25 hours a week. We wlU 
arrange time to suit the ap
plicant. Will ermsider a ra« 
cently retired Individual.
Apply 7-11 a.m.—1-6 p.m. 
Monday through Fridajr.

ABA Tool & Die Co., Inc.
1,396 TOIAAND TURNPIKE 

MANCHSSTHai, CONN.

ELECTRICIAN or helper. 844-
0109.

EXHIBIT builder — experienced 
only, excellent opportunity. 
Dlsplaycraft, Inc. 643-9657.GUARDS — MALE wanted, 

full or part-time, muat be over 
21 years of age, have a clean 
record. We welcome retired 
peraons in go<x] health and able 
to prove it. CaU for further in
formation between 9-6, 247-8360 _  . _____mt.
or apply Room 307, 16 Lewta

TOOL & GAGE MAKERS 
JIG BORE OPERATORS

St., Hartford. plua profit sharing.

Help Wanted— Female 3b Apply Personnel Department

SUBURBAN CUeanlng Service. 
Home and office. Free eatl- 
matee. FuUy Insured. CaU 649- 
9229.

BLBXZfniCLUX vacuum clean
er, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Biyan Dr., Memohester. 644- 
8141.

DILLON SALES & 
SERVICE, INC.

819 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

PermnalB
RIDE wanted from Brookfield 

SL to vicinity Hartford Cou- 
ront, 9-6. 649-2670 after 6:30.

WANTEJD r i d e  to Aircraft, 
north or oouth parking lot, eec- 
ctid ahlft, vicinity Woodbrtdge 

' St., 649-1704.
TOUR CHURCH or group can 
raise $40 end more, easy and 
fast. Have 10 membere each 
aeU o*dy ten of my lovely col
orful -Marry Ohristmaa Table 
Oovers, $1 each, keep $40 for 
jfour treaaury. No money need- 

.,ad. Write Anna Wade, Dept. 
*e0BW3, LynchbuiYi Va.

Aotomobfles For Sal* 4
NEED CART Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
ilonT Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fl- 
aance' company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 833 Main.

1965 XN>DOE — Hardtop, radio 
and heater, automatic, good 
aecond car. 644-1378.

1956 DeSOTY)—FlredCme, good 
^ n n ln g  condition, $125. CsJl 
<649-8920.
EXCEPTIONALLY dean 1967 
Ford Falrhme, go<xl tires, 
good running condition, $226. 
649-9869.

.1968 PONTIAC Grand Prlx, 
low mUeage. CaU 649-4349 af- 

" tar 5,
raiLLlNa TWO ConverUbles. 
1969 ’Thunderblrd and 1962 
Volkswagen, good condlUon. 
Call 643-9884 after 5.

;_;1966 DeBOTO, very clean, 2- 
' 4kK>r hardtop, automatic trans- 

mission, radio, heater, excel- 
■ lent for cheap transportation. 

*28-8689 anjrtbna- 
— .............. — -------------------------

1966 CHEVROLET, 268,4 apead. 
;  mag whaala. Call 648-8400.

1966 CKDfOdOBILE, good me- 
ehonloal condition, bart offer. 
Murt ba sold going into serv- 
loa. 289-8T29. .

1966 CHEVROLET — 2-door, 
good oonditton, anew tlraa. 648- 

. 0078.
'  i960 FORD — V8 automofio, 
~ good oondUton, new Urea. Call 
- between 9-9, Andover, 228-3322.

PICK ONE OF THESE 
FROM OUR CLEAN 

STOCK OF USED CARS

1966 Grand Prlx sport coupe, 
power steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmission, mag 
wheele.

$3,295. >
1964 Pontiac | Catalina, 4-door 
sedan, power brakes," power 
steering, automatic transmls- 
mlssion.

^  $2,195.
1964 Pontiac Tempest statloa 
wagon, automatle transmis
sion.

$2,095.
1963 Mercury Meteor station 
wagon, one owner, very clean.

$1,495.
1962 Bonneville convertible, 
power steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmission, bur
gundy color.

$1,496. .
1962 Dodge Polara, 2-door 
hardtop.

$1,196.
1961 Cadillac converttole, pow> 
er steering, power brakes, au
tomatic transmission.

$1,835
1961 T-Blrd, 2-door hardtop, 
power steering, power brakes, 
automatlo transmlsslco. 

$1,696.

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, 
INC.

678 MAIN 8T., MANCHESTER

Household Servlcee 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wsUt. ’Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 649-5221.

BoildiiiY— ContractliiY 14
DION CONSTRUCTION CO. — 
Complete' building service. New 
construction, alteraUons or ad- 
(Utions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 643-4362, 648-0696.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
reflnished, cabinets, built-ina, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. WlUlam 
Robbins Carpentry Service, - 
640-3446.

CARPENTRY — Concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, atUos finished, rac rooma 
formica- No Job too smaU. D A 
D Cafpentry Service. 649-8880.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
aiding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and addlUons. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 848-4860.

CARPENTRY — 82 years ex
perience, Ceilings and floors 
tiled, porches, reo rooma, ga
rages, addlUons, atUcs fin
ished, remodeled, concrete 
work. No job too small. Imme
diate esUmates. 648-2629.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. CaU 649- 
1816.

Moving— Tnidd iit->
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chaira "for rent. 649-0762.

Painting—Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 644-0804.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for bomeownera 
66 or over. 649-7863, 878-8401.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9048.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 527-9571.

PAINTING, exterior and In
terior, paperhanging, wallpa
per removed, dry wall work. 
Reasmiable rates. Fully in
sured. Free esUmates. 649-9668, 
Joseph P. Lewis.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too smaU. Jolm Ver- 
faiUe, 649-6760.

Business Opportunity 28

IMPORTANT NOTICE
’The 1964 ClvU RlghU Law

?'rohtbiU, with certain excep- 
lona, discrimination because 

of sex. It ’Will now be neces- 
■sry for our readera not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted classifications, but 
Wanted — Male or Female 
also our Olaaolfloatlon Kelp 
. . .  87.

NURSES AID — 8-11, full Urns 
and part-Ume. 91 Chestnut St. 
649-4619.

RESPONSIBLE woman wanted 
for part-time work In home for 
the elderty. Call 649-5985.

IONA MFG. COMPANY
Regent St., Manchester

EXPERIENCED Carpenter, Manchester Tool & Design 
steady work. H. C. Hutchinson 
A Son, 648-5378. 130 Hartford Rd., Manebsstar 

640-5268

REFINED person for mother’s 
helper, live In. Call 643-4044.

WANTED — Lady for house
work one day a week — 4 ^  
room Ranch in East Hartford 
on Sil'ver Lane bus route. 528- 
3093.

WANTED — Rallable woman to 
do ironing and light housework, 
twice a week until June. 
CaU 643-6534 after 4 p.m.

WANTED—GW part-time. Ap- 
ply Bakery Department, Man
chester Public Market.

WOMAN for cleaning, 2 days 
per week, 8-4. CaU 649-2368.

DEMONSTRATE 'TOYS

Work Now Until Xmas 
EARN $100 A WEEK 

FOR 15 HOURS WORK
Car Necessary — CaU Today 

1-873-3456 or 1-673-3207 or 
Evenings 1-678-0829

MAN WANTED to work In lum- 
ber yard, must have driver’s 
license. Davis A Bradford Lum
ber Co., 200 ToUand St., East 
Hartford.

WANTED young man to take 
charge of new office, answer 
phone, inventory control and 
shipping, excellent future, $50 
starting salary, 0-4. CaU 640- 
0951 after 6 p.m.

PLUMBERS — Bbqjerienced In 
new work, good wagee, over
time. 643-4523.

DENTAL HYGENIST wanted 
full or part - time, call between 
8:30 - 6. 640-2396 for Interview.

REJOBPTIONIST — Stenograph
er tor diversified duties, typing 
skiU required, shorthand and 
transcri^on experience help
ful, excellent working condi
tions, 35 hour week. For in
terview oaU 649-4581.

MEN FOR FIRST shift factory 
work. Mechanical experience 
preferred. Apply Eastern Boil
er Co., 99 Loomis St., Manches
ter.

FIRST CLASS mechanic, must 
have (jwn tool.s, top wsq?es and 
full benefits. Call Mr. Harris. 
640-4571. (j.

TRUCK-driver and stock clerk.

SHOP
MAIN'TENANCE MAN

Must have knowledge of
welding, ‘ electrical work, 
general maintenance of 
machinery. Ebccellent ealary 
for right man, vacation 

. pay, sick pay, other bene
fits. Contact

CONN. BI-PRODUCTS
Hop River Rd., Columbia 

Columbia, 228-9454 
Manchester, 649-3666

PART-TIME route sales. Aver
age $2 to $8 hourly for 12 to 16 
hour^ weekly. CaU on establish
ed (niatomers. CaU 628-6666 or 
644-0202.

NURSES AIDE—11-7, ftlU-Ume 
and part-time. Laurel Manor. 
649-4619.

GROW WITH AVON — Thou- 
s a n d s  of representatives 
earned over 80 miljion dollars 
last year seUlng our widely ac
cepted and nationally adver
tised cosmetics, toHefrtiis and 
gifts. T ^ y  not become one of 
these successful women and 
earn $30 to $60 a week in your 
spare time? Several excellent 
territories avaUabl'e. CaU 289- 
4922.

HOUSEKEEPER - companion, 
live In, driver’s license pre
ferred, references, salary open. 
Write P. a  Box 21. Glaston
bury.

over 18. Apply In person Alcar GENERAL SHOP help, tuU 
Auto Parts, 226 Spruce St. . time, fringe benefits, apply

-----------------------------------------------New England Metal Products,
PART - TIME electrician, car 9^ 

necessary, must be able to 
work alone on occasion. CaU 
643-6016.

S’TENOGRAPHER-

Opening for skilled clerk- 
typist, recent experience 
not essential but back- 
gppound in stenography and 
other o f f i c e  experience 
helpful. Position wlH re
quire good judgment and 
ability to meet people, ex
cellent b e n e f i t s ,  good 
wages, modem air-condi
tioned offic*. Apply P.O. 
Box 1821, Hartford stating 
education, business experi
ence and salary require
ments.

OIL BURNER service mechanic 
must be experienced, no night 
work. Apply Gibbs Plumbing 
and Heating, 28 Bancroft Rd., 
RockvlUe. 875-0968.

JANITOR — Part-time tor eve
ning work, call between 841 
p.m. 649-6334.

PART-THim, fun-time, neat ap
pearing, retired, fireman, po- 
Uceman, year around work. 
Apply Burger Chef.

Own A Operate A Revolutionary
KWIK-KOOK 

' TAKE-OUT SHOP
A Earn Excellent Income

SECRETARY

Permanent position avail
able, pleasant working con- . 
ditlons.

Apply Personnel Department

WOMAN wanted for maid work 
„ at the Oonpeoticut Motel, part- 

time, possible ■ full-time. Con
tact Mr. Jamieson, Manager. 
No phone colls.

WOMAN FOR Cleaning and 
laundry, full-time, call, 876- 
2077 or 649-8166.

Features f(X>d prepared to order 
in minutes • ( take-home, picnics, 
parties, trips, etc.). Join local
g;rowlng chain of franchised _________
shops, reported In all leading BAKERY 
m a ga ^ es  A National F h ^ - 
chlsS reports. Minimum cash 
investment $8,200. For address 
of nearby shop, Information, 
phone anytime:

(216 ) 384-2128 . . .  or write 
KWIK-KOOK Take-Out Shops 

Dept. MHC-23, Box 311, .
R.D. No. 1

Ooatesvilie, Pa., 19320

IONA MFG. COlVIPANY
REGENT ST., MANCHESTEUl

BABYSITTER tor Manchester 
R id^  area, Monday 6-8 p.m., 
Wednesday 6-7 p.m., Friday 8-8 
p.m. OaU 644-0747.

LEGAL Secretary tor local law 
office. Write Box H, .Herald.

The Job You've 
Bekn Looking For?

We have an opening for a reporter on our 
staff. pMany benefits, including vacations, 
holidays, hospitalization, pension plan. Write 
to this newspaper stating qualifications.

Address Replies to BOX P

iKmtrl|PHtpr lEupnin^
13 BISSELL STREET

Saleslady, part-time 
evenings an(T weekends, exper
ienced preferred. Apply in per
son. Mayron’s Bake Shop, 658 
Center St., Manchester.

CBUONQ AND W AIL renova- l o OKINO~1FoR  A business of

VOLKSWAOBN, 196$ aadon, 
gray, low mllaaga, whltawalla, 
radio, $1,900. Call after 6:S0 
p.m., 649-24*6. ’

.1968 FOMTIAC, 2-door hardtop, 
power ataaiiiic, brakaa, A-1 

Hurt

1966 MUSTANG -  828 h.p., S 
■paad, leaving for aarvtoa, 
murt aall, aaMnf $8,900 or bart 

m il  $9$42U. offer. 940-0999.

tlona and repalra, aheet rock 
and plaster repaired. Ceramic 
tile instaUed. 10 years experi
ence. F’ree estimates. Special 
rates for home owners. 649- 
9262.

CABINET WORK, formica coun
ters, reo rooms, remodeling. 
Quality work. Reasonable pric
es. Free esUmates. CaU 649- 
6086.

Roofing—’̂ d ln f 16
BIDWBLL HOME Improvement 
Oo. — Roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of , all types. Excellent 
workmanship. 649-6405. ' '

Roofing >na>Oiimn*yB 16-A
ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding, ao years’ sxperlence. 
Free estimates. OaU Howley, 
•48-6861, 644-818$.

your own In Manchester? Look 
no further. CaU Paul J. Oor- 
rentl Agency, 643-6383.

SM(ALL GRILL on Oak 8t., ter
rific potential to right party, 
prl<:ed fair. 646-3828.

Money to Loan 29

MATURE WOMAN to help, 
part-time with clerical work, 
in receiving department of fur
niture and appliance ware
house, CaU Mr. P'ettengiU, 646- 
0111.

MA'mRE, competent house
keeper for four half days or 
two full days per week, trims- 
portation provided If necessary. 
Write Box S, Herald.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model
USED CARS

Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main S t 
Phone 649-5238

A FRESH START will lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity In 
property, call Fhimk Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
16 Lewis St., Hartford, .246- 
8897.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited fimds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 

, suit your budget. Expedient 
servloa. J, D. Realty, 648-8129.

Private Instructions 32

READING InstnioUons for ohll- 
dren. oaU 648-9766.

H 8M ESS o m im iw n

FOR LEASE
2-Bay Service Station with leading major oil com
pany product on National Highway in Coventry. 
Go^ g^Ionage and reas^able rental including liv
ing quarters. Actually, y^.can rent both a dwell
ing and place of business for'ite.ss than you would 
normally pay to lease only g/^rvice station. 
Excellent opportunity for a good businessman who 
desires to operate his own business.

CALL ‘

RfPURLIC OIL CO., Willlmanrie, Conn.
423-1676

WANTED 
ONCE!

$ MEN AND WOMEN FOR FIRST 
AND SECOND SH IR S !

» WE HAVE OFENINQS ON ASSEM
BLY LINES -  MACHINE H ER . -  
WAREHOUSE AND SHIFPINOI

D APPLY PERSONNEL D ER .

IONA
MFG

REOfNT STRUT 
M A N C H IST R

2
3

C
T

2
3



r

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIN6 DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJM. to 5 PJM.

COPY QDSING TIME FOR CLASSIHED ADVT.
MONDAY Thra nUD AY I0:N  AAA—SATUBDAY t  A A l

YOVD OOOPBRAnON WILL 1^1 A l  1
BE AFFBUCIATED I I

Articles For Salt 4S
SO OALLON Ameiioan Stand* 

ard faa hot watar heatar, $80. 
043-7348.

CEDAR. CLOTHES Una polaa, 
many alaaa. Installed and rasat. 
Also fireplace wood prooaaalnt 
equipment.' 849-136S.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . r i . . .

COMPLETE SET of OolUam en
cyclopedia. Includinf Junior 
classics and bookcases. Call 
64S-0131. after 8 p.m.

Htoratlioid Goods 81 Musical Inatrumtnta 53
i iW B T  PIANO,’ Cable N a i»^  
3 yaara old, raaaonable, alio 
other household fuml^faifs. 
Call 644-1807.

CoRtiniwd From Frocodinq Pogo
Help Wanted—Male 36 Help W a n te d

WANTED — experienced serv
ice station attendant, hill-time, 
days. Good pay, many bene
fits. Apply in person, Moriarty 
Brothers, 301 Center St.

Male or Female 37

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS _!

ONE MTCROMETER, solid die 
set and plpethreader, I4. H. 
H, II4. pipe vise, tripod 
pipe support, blow torch. 640- 
1849.

SKIN DIVING Suit, $10. maple 
rocker, $10. 2 wooden cornices 
72" long, $S each. 643-6727.

TWO PIEXJE folding ping pong 
table, $17. Tuxedo, size 42, like 
new. $30. Call 643-1416 before 
7 :30 p.m.

Appliance Repair Man
Needed in Hartford Area. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.
Good .starting .salary, excel
lent fringe benefits, experi
ence preferred but not nec- 
es.sary. Plea.se call. Mr, J. 
C. McCarthy, 289-6871.

We have positions open for 
assembly line, warehouse, 
shipping and machine op
erators.

APPLY IN PERSON

IONA MFG. COMPANY
REGENT ST.. MANCHESTER

Diaraonda— Watches—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade.' Closed Mondays. F. E, 
Bray, 787 Main Street, State 
Theater Building. ^

Fuel and Feed 49-A

DTSHWASHEHI for days, closed 
Sunday, apply in person. Cen
ter Restaurant, 499 Main St.

— y
EXPERIENCED painters. Call 
649-4343 between 6-7 p.m.

ORDERLY — Operating room, 
7-3:30 shift, Monday - Friday. 
Call Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, 643-1141 ext. 286 for an 
appointment. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

YOUNG MAN for dairy work, 
good opportunity, benefits. Call 
649-6368.

STOCK MAN wanted, hours 9-6, 
King's Dept. Store, Pine St., 
Manchester.

Has Immediate Openings

FULLrTIME
Milling Machine Operator 
Hardlnge Chucker 

Set-up and Operate

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

EXPERIENCED mother will 
give excellent care to children 
in her home. Call 643-2661.

EXPERIEINCED WOMAN with 
references will care for chil
dren, my home, transportation 
can be arranged. 643-9851.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

WANTED by retired barber, 
part-time work Manchester or 
Rockville area. Call 878-1296.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
GERMAN Shepherd puppies, 
AKC, pure white, other beau
tiful markings. Bred for tem
perament and beauty from 
champion linea. Call 742-8970.

BALED hay for horses and cat
tle, excellent quality, by the 
bale or ton. Call 649-3895, 043- 
0976 after 7:30 evenings.

SEASONED fireplace wood. Call 
644-8644. Pick up or delivered.

WOOD — Seasoned hardwood, 
cut to fit your fireplace. De
livered. Call 742-7862, 742-7279.

SEASONED Fireplace wood. 
Call 643-8376.

Garden—Farm— Dairy
Products 50

OOURTLAND, Macintosh, and 
Delicious apples. Apple cider 
made on preniises. Ferrando’s 
Orchards, located on Birch Mt. 
Road, off Hebron Ave. (Rt. 
94) Glastonbury.

NDROB aleotrle atov#,'6xo«ll6nt 
condition, will Mil reuonabla. 
Also, 4 pair ouatom mada 
drapaa, travarae roda and oor* 
ntcaa. Call e43-6M3.

COME ONE, COME ALL 
YOU EARLY 
AMERICANS!

Please don’t look at our 
eara when you come In to 
NORMAN'S in Manchester. 
We've got Early American 
furniture coming out of 
each ear, and we just ain't 
klddln’ l Bo, chop the price 
and give everybody a bar
gain, the boss aaya. You 
can buy a 3-cushton Early 
American sofa with luxur
ious foam complete with a 
matching lounge chair, both 
in stunning Colonial prints. 
Just 1 suite that sold for 
$369.95 will go for $200. 
Other 2-plece suites bargain 
priced at $144. We’ve got 
Early American Swivel 
rockers. Foam - cushioned, 
Colonial Patchwdrk covers, 
a buy at $89.95, our price 
is $li3. on Easy Terms at 
NORMAN’S, Forest Cor. 
Pine, Manchester. Nights 
till 9.

HOOVER UPRIGHT vacuum 
cleaner with attachments, Re
gina floor waxer, very reason
able. 649-7561.

NEW COLONIAL hand made, 
all wool, braided rugs, 3x5, and 
9x12. Call 875-6689.

HERE’S HOW 
TO GO BROKE!

Take a beautiful modem 
bedroom suite, includes 
double dresser, mirror, 
bookcase bed and spacious 
chest, all 4-pieces a real 
bargain at $179.95 and we 
will sell it for $112 on Easy 
Terms. We don’t care! We 
love crowds at NORMAN’S,- 
Forest cor. Pine, Manches
ter. Nights till 9.

Apsrtmeiit»>-Flato— 
TenemsHto 63

THREE ROOMS for rent with 
beat, stove, $30. monthly. Ih- 
quire 83 Church St.

CARLO Micelll violin, will sell 
or trade. Call 643-766$.

180 BASS NEW Accordion, rea- 
eonable, call after 0, 648-7883,

Wanted—In Boy 58
WANTED — Partitioned or lead- 
ad glass, electric table lampe, 
also kerosene lamps. Call 628- 
6871.

WE BUT and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sti
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

USED furniture Immediately, 
major Items, foT four rooms, 
budgeted to, $250. Thinking of 
replacing ? Now Is the time. 
649-3636.

CHURCH NEEDS Piano. Please 
call 643-2693 or 640-8465.

Rooms Withoat Board 59
ROOMS FOR RENT, om, block 
from Main Street, free park
ing, kitchen privileges, gentle
men only. 643-5127.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large. pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

NICE ROOM, attractive home, 
for gentleman with references, 
very convinient location 21 
Church St. 649-4966. .

ANSALDI APARTMENTS
McKEE STREET

Four rooms, tile bath, 
stove, refrigerator, garbage 
disposal, hsat, domsstlo hot 
water, parking area, jani
tor service, on bus line, 
■ounc^roofed.

.. GALL 649-6249

Bmlnaeii liornttom 
PorRsnt______ 84

DMIRABLB stora oi offlM 
space, ground floor, olean, at- 
4raotlvo and raaaonable. Apply 
Mr. Oiasae, Stata lliaatrs, U 
a.m. • ■ p.m.

LARQB ooniar stora for rant, 
k raaaonabla. 643-7788.
TWO, thraa or lour stall garage 
plus separata office for rent. 
Inquire at Crockett Agency, 
3U  Main St.

464 MAIN ST. — 8 rooms, $86. 
Call 643-2426, 9-5.

NEW THREE ROOM all electric 
Garden Apartments, new stove 
and refrigerator, choice of col
ors, $90 per month, no lease. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

SIX rooms, hot 'water heat, no 
children under 12 years.. Call 
after 6 p.m., 649-9732.

367 B. CBJNTER ST. — Attrac
tive office and desk space 
units currently available,, am
ple parking, reasonable rates,- 
complete telephone and secre
tarial MrvloeB available on 
premises. Inquire at building 
or call 649-4681. Evenings 649- 
1421.

OFFICE SPACE available, one, 
two, or three room suite, new 
building, electric heat and cen
tral air conditioning, ample 
parking, triple A locatlod. Call 
R. D. Murdock, 643-2692.

RANCH -  Large family staed 
kitchen, large living room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, rao 
room, houss In Immaoulat# 
condition, oomplstsly 
tslsd Inslds and out, $18,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 640-8464.

240 HENRY STREET

Here Is m charming Omp* 
Cod home located In one of 
Manchester’s nicest resi
d e n t i a l  neighborhoods. 
Bowers, tiling and Man
chester High School are 
just a short distance away. 
This attractive home was 
custom built by the present 
owner. The grounds have 
received special cars and 
the lot has a frontage of 
115 feet. This home Is In 
Immaculate condition and 
immediate occupancy M 
available.

Houses For Rent

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentlemtui, shower, private en
trance, parking. Inquire 195 
Spruce St.

PLEASANT room for gentle
man, parking, 21 Edmund S t

PART--TIME
(6 NighU, 6-10 P.M.)

Hardlnge Chucker 
Milling Machine Operator

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

166 Adams St., Manchester

SIAMESE kittens for sale — 
Call 644-0611.

AKC SHEa,TIE — 9 months, tri 
color, may be seen by appoint
ment, $50. Call 646-0092.

i ■■
APPLES, Macs and Delicious. 
172 So. Main Street.

HAND picked, Macs, Starks, 
and Baldwins, $1 per 16 quart 
basket, in own container. Bot- 
ti’s Fruit Farm, 260 Bush Hill 
Rd.

AKC SMALL Poodles, male 
black and female silver, 9 
weeks old. Call 643-0624 any
time.

COCKER puppy, quite special, 
golden buff, male, 5 months, 
AKC reglEkered, inoculated. 
643-5427. H. C. Chase, Harmo
ny Hill Kennels, Hebron Rd., 
Bolton.

Live Stock 42POLICEMEN — $5,391.-$6,327. ------
--- benefits. Citizen, Conn, resi- ____________________________
dent. 2w thru 34 years, 6’9’ ’ , ' 
minimum weight 150, 20-20 h o RSE boarded, private farm,
without glasses. Ovll Service, excellent care. Call 643-6055 
Town Hall, Hamden. -■_________________________ _

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

WANTE3D — man or woman, 
man preferred, to drive school 
bus noons and afternoons. 644- 
1902.

Articles For Sale 45

HELP WANTED

Waitresses wanted, 11-2 or 
6-10. Dishwasher, nights, 6- 
1. Call Mr. Hickey, 289- 
4359, CHURCH CORNERS 
RESTAURANT. 860 Moih 
St., East Hartford.

DRAFTSMAN
ELECTRICAL

Position available immedi
ately in r a p i d l y -  exr 
pandlng engineering de
partment, apecializing in 
digital equipment. M u s t  
have at least one year’s 
experiente, excellent oppor
tunity for advancement. 
■Call Mr. ‘D .' Grosso, 644- 
1661.

GERBER SCIENTIFIC 
INSTRUMENT CO.

83 GBRBEJR RD. 
■OUTH WINDSOR, OONN.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

WAITRESSES and waiters 
wanted, part - time and full
time. experience necessary ih 
food and liquor. Call Mrs. Can- 
field, 8 p.m. - 1 a.m., 648-9781.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the General 
Manager, <1 Center Street, 
Manchester, Conn., until Octo
ber 28, 1066 at 11:00 a.m. for 
Snow.Plows. Bid forms, plans 
and speciflcattonj are available 
at the Controller’s Office, 66 
Center Street, MancheeUr, Con- 
neeticut.

Town of Mancheeter, 
Conneoticut

Richard Martin, 
Oeneral Manager

WALLPAPER and Paint sale 
this week. Morrison Paint and 
Wallpaper Store, 739 Main, 
(Theatre Bldg.).

CHRISTMAS CARDS — Books 
from six nationally known com
panies. Can show oh leave 
books. Discount on October or
ders. Call 643-8462, 643-5768 for 
appointment.

SCREENED LOAM — For the 
best in lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant, Andovera 
Columbia. Delivered. George 
H. Grlfflng, Inc., 742-7886.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Hbmellte chain 
saws and International Cub Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and shanening servics on all 
makes. L A M  Equipment 
Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 876- 
7609, Manchester Exchange — 
EMterpris 1946.

Fertilizers 50-A
GOOD COW manure — $5 and 
$10 loads. Excellent for lawns 
and shurbs. Delivered. 643-7804, 
649-8731.

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHING in sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality — low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, i95 
South Street, Rockville, 875- 
2174. Open 9-8.

A CHAIR-FUL 
EARFULL!

This little pig went to mar
ket. TTils little pig stayed 
home and bought a mess of 
Recllner Chairs. Have we 
got Recliners? In every 
known style and color. Why 
do we heed so many? WE 
DON’T! That’s why we’re 
chopping every piece. Want 
one at HALF-PRICE? It’s 
yours for a scant $33 on 
Easy Terms at NORMAN’S, 
Forest cor. Pine, Manches
ter. Nights till 9.'

MUST SELL — Moving. Electric 
Kenmore range with rotlsserie, 
copper tone, used four months, 
paid $269 new, sell $160. Up
right freezer. $125. Refrigera
tor with freezer, $50. iPortable 
dishwasher, $26. Lawn mower; 
$25. Oak buffet, $10. Dresser, 
$5. 643-6329.

ELECTRIC Range, griddle and 
deep well, double oven, $25. 30 
Spring St.

LARGE ROOM, spacious closet, 
next to bath and shower, pri
vate family, gentleman, park
ing. 640-0719.

PLEASE HELP US 
GET THIS OFF 

OUR CHEST!

We’ve got 18 odd bedroom 
chests and dressers, all in 
the most wanted finishes. 
All perfect, too. Originally 
priced to $99.50, now pr(fcd 
as low as $22 on very Easy 
Terms. NORMAN’S, Forest 
cor. Pine, Manchester. 
Nights till 9.

SINGLE ROOM for rent, gen
tleman preferred. 640-2494.

CLEAN, Pleasant room in pri
vate home. Can be seen after 5, 
129 Walker St.

FURNISHED ROOM to rent, 
near center, gentleman pre
ferred. Call 643-8547.

TWO and half room, 147 Birch 
St., sto-ve, refrigerator, $8U 
monthly. 643-5756.

149 OAKLAND ST. — 2 rooms 
and bath' $65. 643-2426, 9-5.

FCUR ROOM apartment, $80, 
58 Wells St. Call 643-0826.

LUXURY 3 room apartment, 
heat, hot water, dryer, and 
appliances, $125. J. D. Realty, 
643-6129.

FTVE ROOMS, 2 or 8 bedrooms, 
heat and hot water, garage, 
$115. Available Immediately. 
J. D. Realty Co., 643-5129.

NEW APARTMENT building at 
392 Main St. Three exception
ally large rooms and bath fea
turing all modem conveniences 
such as disposal, ceramic Ule 
bath, vanity In bath, formica 
counters, birch cabinets, etc., 
with or 'Without appliances, 
plenty of closet space and stor
age, .-parking provided. Avail
able immediately. 640-9268.

WINTER ST. — 3 room apau -̂ 
ment, with refrigerator, stove, 
air conditioner, and disposal, 
all utilities, for appointment 
call 649-9404. 649-9644.

SIX ROOM home, garage, fire
place, straight rental or option 
to' buy. Asking $175. monthly. 
J.D. Pealty, 643-5129.

_______________t_______________
FOUR ROOMS, furnished or un
furnished, oil heat, oak floors, 
good location, reasonable, 
parking, adults, 643-6389.

Suburban For Rent 66
ANDOVER — 8 room house. 
Can be used by two families, 
2 kitchens, etc., central heat, 
2 - car garage, centrally lo
cated. Call 278-0000. After 6 
p.m., 843-8753.

COVENTRY — Will -be avall- 
able Nov. 1, 8-room house, cen
tral. heating, garage, large lot 
$100. monthly. 742-6668.

ROCKVILLE — 4 rooms, first 
floor, olean, heat and stove In
cluded. 649-3193 or 876-1894.

«  ROBERT'J. SMITH, INC. 
963 MAIN STREET 

649-5241

LARGE Attractive 6‘/4 room 
Ranch, garage, Ihi baths, fire
place, only $16,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 049-6324.

MANCHESTER — Modem 
(1960) 3-bedroom Ranch, 2 fire
places, full basement with ga
rage, off Porter St. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — New Ranch, 
quality built, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, garage, 2 zone heating, 
$26,200. J. D. Realty, 643-5129, 
649-3877.

LOAM^
Top grade, fine; texture 
loam for sale at a low, low 
price. $1.00 a yard If you 
load and haul. $1.50 a yard 
If we load and you haul. 
$1.50 a yard plus, $5.00 an 
hour for truck If we load 
and haul. We haul on Sat
urdays only. Weekdays call 
643-2438 and ask for Ber- 
nle. Saturday call either 
643-2438 or 643-0161 ask 
for Andy or Bemle.

SEWING MACHINE — .Singer 
automaUc zig - zag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
•tc., was $309.50, unpaid bal
ance $59.85, take over pay
ments o f $8. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, Hartford, 622-0476.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with ^arantees. See them at 
B ., D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 843-2171.

RUG 8x12, new $80. Rug 9x12, 
$10. Child’s table and chairs, 
$3. Lawn mower, $6. Child’s 
rocking chair, $4. Window fan, 
$7. Sandran covering, 7x10, $3. 
649-9635.

DUNCAN PHYFB dining table, 
and 6 chairs, good condition, 
$50. Call 643-6280.

HOTPOINT electric stove, de
luxe model, excellent condition. 
Call 849-2660, 643-7802.

DON’T PASS ME! BUY!

Looking for a kitchen set 
bargain? We’ve got a 5- 
plece decorator-styled set 
with a round extension ta
ble, wood-grain, mar-proof 
plastic top and 4 matching 
side chairs. A buy in any 
store for $69.95. We’ll sfell 
just 3 at $46 on Easy 

, Terms. NORMAN’S, Forest 
cor. Pine, Manchester. 
Nights Ull 9.WATKINS PRODUCTS—Early 

shoppers catch the discount.
Regular monthly specials, gift 
Items, wrappings and boxed GLENWOOD gas range, dual
and personalized cards. Shop 
at your convenience. Delivered 
now or later. Call Eleanor 
Buck, 643-5768.

oven, completely automatic, 
good condition. Call 649-2048,

SAVE BIO! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Luetre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1; Olcott Variety 
Store.

RICH STONE-FREE loam, $14, 
five yards. Band, gravel, stone, 
fill, and manure. 64S-9604.

DON'T merely brighten your 
carperts. Blue Lustre them . . . 
eliminate rapid resolllng. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Paul’s 
Paint and Wallpaper Supply.

ICE ^ S K A T ^ r  roHer skateiii 
archery set, Christmas tree 
lights and ornaments, sewing 
machine, etc. 649-6575.

m il l io n s  of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's 
America’s finest. Rent electric 
sh^pooer, $1. The Sherwln 
williams Co.

COMPLETE SERVICE by M k 
M Rubbish Co. Also cardboard 
and metal drums suitable for 
leaves, rubbish and Inotnara- 
tors for sale. 649-9TD7.

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Refrigerator, Stove and TV 

Included
Modem Rooms of Fumlturs 

Appliances, Lot No. 29P 
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
26 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Set 

88 A WEEK 
$844

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

858C MAIN STREET, 622-7240 
Hartford, Connecticut

Formerly Fuller Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
CALL — /JBK FOR DAVID

FEW old pine chests, bedside 
stands, newly reflnished. ,8omo_

DRAKE SMITH solid pine bed
room set, double bed, with 
spring and Ostermoor mat
tress, double bureau, dresser, 
night stand, all in excellent 
condition, $240. 648-8598.

FRONT ROOM, centrally lo
cated, 59 Birch St., 649-7129.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
central location. Mrs. Dorcey,
14 Arch St.

ROOM FOR RETIRED persMi 
or part-time worker,' meals for 
errands, other man accepted. 
649-5459.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

THREE ROOM apartment, 470 
Main St.,- $00. Call 643-2426, 
0-5.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

4V4 ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Completely redecorated, $120.
15 Forest St., off Main St. 646- 
0090, 643-0000.

FOUR ROOM, second ’ floor 
apartment available Oct. 1st, 
heat furnished, adults only. In
quire Manchester Savings and 
Loan, 1007 Main St., Manches
ter.

FOUR ROOM new apartment, 
second floor, children accepted, 
occupancy Nov. lat, $110. 
without heat. Call after 5, 649- 
6811, 643-667P. -

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-6129.

FTVE ROOMS, stove second 
floor, adults only, $60 per 
month. J. D. Realty. Call 643- 
5129.

FOUR ROOM hbsfbd apart
ment, centrally located, all util
ities. Call 649-1919’ between 6-7 
p.m.

POUR R(X)M apartment, 64 
Birch St., first floor. Inquire 
second floor left.

SIX ROOM duplex, $90, one cal’ 
garage, nice location, good 
neighborhood, immediate occu
pancy, adults. 649-9756.

FIVE ROOM heated flat, sec
ond floor, two children accept
ed, on bus line, $126 monthly, 
available November 1, 649-8713.

MANCHESTER
Spacious 4 ^  room luxury 
apartment now available at 
MARILYN COURT on Ol
cott St. Features include 
range, refrigerator, dispos
al, medem cabinet kitchen, 
loads of closet space, ce
ramic tiled bath, laundry 
facilities, elevators, carpet
ed h a l l s ,  individual con
trolled heat, closed circuit 
T-V, expert superintendent 
service.
Model apartment open 2- 
5:30 and Tt-9 p.m. dally. 
Saturday and Sunday, 1- 
6:30 p.m.

' CONNECTICUT 
MANAGEMENT CO., INC.

233-4431 628-4139
Model Apartment, 649-2652

BOLTON — New 4-room heated 
apartment, hot water and ap
pliances, adults, 649-8606.

FIVE RCX)M Rent, garage and 
garden included, adults only. 
Call 644-0910.

VERNON — Ideal, 6 room 
apartment, located In a spa
cious country setting, adults 
only, 646-0311.

FTVE ROOM duplex apartment, 
1127 Sullivan Ave., oil burner, 
automatic hot water, large 
yard, walking distance to 
school, near new sihopping cen
ter, $100 monthly. 644-1943.

-  1

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED — 4 or 5' rooms, Ver- 
planck area, young children. 
643-0376.

WANTED — 3-bedtx>om unfum- 
■ Ished house in Manchester by 
family of four. Call Marlbor
ough 295-9458 or write* Box R, 
Herald.

Land For Sale 71

POUR ACREIS with brook in 
Vernon, $4,000. Call 876-6063.

Houses l< or Sale 72
SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Manon E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-6968.

ANYBODY FOR 
BOUDOIR CHAIRS 

TODAY?
We've had 16 boudoir 
chairs around here so long, 
if someone doesn’t buy 
them we'N have to adopt 
them!' They're good-looking 
and covered' In floral - pat
terned washable plastic. 
$32.95 would be a money
saving price, but you can 
take your pick for Juqt $22. 
Terms available at NOR
MAN’S, Forest cor. Pine, 
Manchester. Nights till 9,

118 Main St 
643-̂ 426, 9-6.

$100. $ rooms,

FT/B ROOM FLAT, third floor, 
newly decorated, available 
now, $80. Call 648-8116.

95" WEST MIDDLE Tpke., mod- 
ern 4H room duplex, heat, hot 
water, garage, electric stove - ~~~
and refrigerator. Immediate
S W S  ^  Herald Ads.

FOUR l o v e l y  redecorated 
rooms, second floor, no fur
nace, call 649-9501 after 6 p.m.

DUPLEX — 6 rooms, garage, 
oil fuhiace, connections for ap
pliances. Adiilts preferred. In
quire 21 Fairfield St..

SIX ROOM flat, heat, hot water, 
gar^e. 643-6329 after 7 p.m.

WALKER'ST. — Spacious 4 
rooms, heat, appliances, ga
rage, adults, $125. 643-0752.

NEW EFFICIENT apartment,, 
heated, $125 per month, imme
diate occupsmey. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

Pumished Apartmeata 63-A
ANDOVER — 2-room furnished 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
electricity, refrigerator, stove. 
Adults. C. H. Stiens, Route 6, 
742-7273. '

On e  a n d  t w o  room furnished 
apartments, heated. Kitchen 
qks, refrigerator, bedroom set, 
gas range. Free electricity, 
gas. Low rent. Apply 10 De
pot Square. Apartment 4.

AVAILABLE November 1— Ât
tractive 8% room apartment. 
Oak Lodge, 257 Tolland Tpke. 
Adults, no pets, $125. monthly 
Call 643-9171.

GOOD INVESTMENT

Safeg^uard your family’s fu
ture and. invest wisely in 
his 10 room, 2 family home 
on Oak Street. Features ex
cellent Income. 3 car ga
rage. Large lot. Call Doris 
Smith

JARVIS REALTY CO.
649-1200 643-1121
Eves. 649-2519 ' 643-0038

HUGE KITCHEN, birch cabi
nets, dishwasher screened 
porch, 0^ room Colonial, 1^ 
baths, Manchester. Reduced to 
$19,000. ■ Hutchins Agency,
Realtors, 649-6324.

INVITATION- 
TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals for the con
struction of a boiler plant, Man
chester Memorial Hospital, 
Manchester, Connecticut, in ac
cordance with plans and specifi
cations prepared hy Frid, Pren
tice, Ferguson and Mahaffey, 
Architects, will be received on 
or before two o’clock (2:00) 
p.m. E.S.T., Tuesday, Novem
ber 16, 1985, In the board room 
of the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, Manchester, Connecti
cut, and at the time noted for 
the receipt of bids will be pub
licly opened and read aloud.

Plans and specifications may 
be examined at the office of the 
architect, 750 Main Street, 
Hartford, Connecticut, and 
copies thereof obtained on and 
after Monday, October 25, 1965, 
upon payment of Fifty Dollars 
($50^-for each set, which de
posit will be refunded upon re
turn of the documents In good 
condition within tefi days of bid 
opening. No deppsit will be re
funded after that date.

Each ’“ bidder must deposit 
with his bid security in the 
amount of ten per cent (10%) 
of his bid in the form of a cer
tified check or bid bond from a 
surety company authorized to 
do business in the State of Con
necticut.

No bid may be withdrawn for 
a period of thirty days after the 
opening of bids.,

The Owner reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids and to 
waive any informalities In the 
bidding If it be in his interest so 
to do.

The successful bidder qr bld- 
tfera will be required to furnish 
a performance bond In an 
amount not less than one hun- , 
dred per cent (100%) of the 
contract price, covering the 
faithful performance of the con
tract' and the payment of all 
persons performing labor on the 
project under this contract and 
furnishing material in connec
tion with this contract. Surety 
bond must be issued by a 
surety company licensed to do 
business in the State of Con
necticut.

Mr. Jack Hunter, Chalnpan 
Building Committee 
Manchester Memorial 
Hospital
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated October 25, 1965

WANTED
INtERTYPE, LINOTYPE MACHINE 

OPERATOR
Good working conditions. Vacations, hospitaliza
tion, pension plan and other benefits. Apply in 
person.

iia ttrl|g g tg r Epgntng if^raU i

dishes and odd chairs. Inqulre^HEAUTTFUL CHERRY contem- 
325 Vernon St. porary breakfront with sliding

--------:— “---------------  doors. 90”  ajotensole ta-
MUST SELL — Moving. Ham- ble with cuatom pada. 649-4008.
mond organ like new, $500. Cas- ------ —------------------------------ -
tro convertible sofa, $86. West- IMNINO room and bedroom ftir- 
inghoute front loaded washer, niture for eala, CaU 306-6644 or 
fS8. Rafrigerator, $80. 742-8090. 643-6I4L

Open Fpr impeefion
lAkewood Clrola OBonth). North aide of street at top of am.

NEW RAISED RANCH
BoUt on wooded lot. This Is a beaatifiil homo—mnat ito 
to be appreolstad! Buyer may ehooaa floor oovarl^  and 
light flxtnrea. ^

SATURDAY 2 to * SUNDAY 1 fo 4
443-1038 522-4432

N E E D  MORTGAGE

MONEY#^
Phone 649-52Q3

OJ A V jN ^ S  BA N K  
O F M ANCHESTER

Homm  For Salt 72

MANCHESTEft EVENING HERALD, MAl^CHESTER, CONN., SA-TURDAY. OC'TOBER 28, 1965

HouflM For Salt 72 Honatfl For Salt* 72 Houflta For Salt 72 Suburban For Salt 75
6 room Ranch OFF PORTER FT. -  6 î oom MANCHESTER Colonial ioOO, SOUTH WINDSOR New llst- 

bullt-lne dlnlna room two fire- i f *’***"* *̂ ***®’ *h*<l*d corner lot, 4-'bedro6mi, 2 full ceramic tiled Ing. Charming 6 ' i  r o o m
9 U baths famiiv mnm ®*ll*r, large lot, .Screened bresMway, overilced baths*, aluminum siding, triple Ranch, 3 bedr(x>ms, living room

'iL o  oar a a r i^ ’ !  *! "*  **“ " •• OrandWew It. CaU tract combinations. Call the B. with fireplace, kitchen and din-
PhUbriok S i ^ v  •"' “ I " * f r o m  rear owner 949-0481. -  F. DImock Co,, 649-6245.$29,000. rniiDrioa Agency 649- sundeck, $19,900 j  D Realty —— ____________ _________

649-8877. WARANOKE ROAD

Suburban For Salt 75

BOLTON

OPPORTUNITY

Biwnadtata oooupancy on 
ttiU Inunaoulate ranch In 
Bolton. It haa, new paint 
and the 8H rooms are in 
excellent oondltlon. From 
tha rao room to the beauti
ful flreplaoed living room, 
fCt a ihowplaoe;

Tha ownen went to a great 
deal at time and expense to 
midca the iVi acre lot a rec
reation area. It contains a 
large, well equipped pool, 
horseshoe pita, trees, shrub
bery, and the rear boun
dary In a natural trout 
etream.

P
A transfer necessitates this 
■ale and the owners are 
vary anxious. This is a 
g o l d e n  opportunity for 
some lucky family to ob
tain a dream home at a 
very modest p r i c e .  An 
F.H.A. mortgage of $18.- 
900. la available.

LARGE COLONIAL

7 rooms, 2% baths, 3 firs- 
placts, large family room, 
3-car garage, bullt-tns', city 
utilities, excellent location, 
quick occupancy. Charlas 
Lasperanoe, 649-7630.

MANCHEHTER — 6 room Oai>a __
8 bedrooms. Immaculate con^: 
tlon. fireplace, must bs sold. location.
Owner moving Into new home! *
$19,500. J. D. Realty 648-6139, T. J. CROCKEJTT, Rdflltor 
«̂-8877. 648-1577

ANTIQUARUNS DEUOHT — MANCHESTER — flpaolous 6 
Eight rooms, ons floor, unusual room English Colonial, 4-bed- 
colonial decor, modernised util- rooms, baths, den, rec 
Itles. Good land investment po- room, garage. Hayee Agency, 
tentlal. Lappen Agency, 640- 646-0181.
6261, 640-8140. -----------------------------------------------

............. -______________________  MANCHESTER West Side,
r a n c h  with 1% bathe, five *V4 room custom Ranch, 2 flra- 
large tooms, carport, full base- places, 80x280 landscaped lot, 
ment. Nice lot. 0\^er must "car school, shopping. Bel Air 
sell. Askihg $17,600 but open Real Estate, 648-9882.
to offers. T. J. Crockett. R eel. -------- ----------------------
tor, 643-1577, CIRCA — 1784 White ptllars, Mabel Sheridan, 648-6139.

Ing area, also a finished rec
reation rotmi, good condition 
throughout, walking distance 
to new elementary school. VA 
or FHA financing available 
with minimum dftwn to quali
fied buyer, $16,900. U A R 
Realty Co., Inr., Realtors, 843- 
2692. Robert D. Murdock, 643- 
6472, INVESTMENT and comfort In

ii one beautiful package. An 8

Two Urge 7-room Colonials, 
2 flreplaces, large family 
room, bullt-fns, 2-oar ga
rage, porches, hot water oil 
heat, approximately one 
acre lot with ample trees. 
I m m e d i a t e  occupancy. 
Charles Lespercnce, 649- 
7620.

PAGE ELEVEN!

roll, potato chlpa, pickles, baks4" 
beoiM, dsasert,

Skinner Road Bchool; 
day, Amerioan chop suay, tagstd ; 
salad, peas, Italian hnim and  ̂
butter; Tuesday, olpdran with 
rice equp, tuna^dr agg asild. 
wlches; WadnaSday, roast beef, 
mashed potato, gravy, oorn,. 
braad and butter; Thursday, 
grinders, potato chlto. pickles. 
Dessert sod milk are served 
with each meal.

Building B School; Monday,

fw i 1Tne- V/v 
Vecnon
Town Crier

School Menus
There will be no school Frl- ^  or hma sandwich,

-----------  ■-------" ...............  .  . . . . .  , ,  choice of tomato or chicken veg-
VERNON — fl'a room Ranch, room Ranch, colonial atyla, 76 week, becauae of a ^^jjle aoupa, devil doffai Tuea-
1'4 baths, 18x21 paneled fam- acres, brook. I.Appen Agency teachers’ conference. day, hamburg on bun, chotce of
lly room, sundeck, recreation 849-5261, 649-6140. Maple Street School: Monday, beef "tew or tomato soup. Ice

------------------------------------------- —̂  room, walkout basement, wall ------  ---------------------- cream ' WednMdav ravoti
MANOHEiSTER — flparkllng to wall carpeting, 100x250 well VERNON — We have s house hamburg, butter or 'choice of
Cape of 6 rooms on large lot landscaped grounds, fabulous waiting for the right family, ®°rn, pickled beets; Tuesday, relatln dessert and
with patio, trees and privacy. 400 range, assumable 4^ per Immaculate 6V4 room Ranch Ifllled fronkfurts, mashed po-
A walk - to - «:luK,l location cent mortgage," Arly occu- near “ s w d offers many U^e*. carrots aj^ s p i n ^  a n d ^ a n s or c ^ e f S T  to-

S  mS :; . . .  , 3 :  r .“ "

_______ _______ business sons, 3,800 square
MANCHESTER — conveniently Mlllni: and atorage, plua 

located 6 room home of gen- lovely 8 room bouse. Hutchins 
erous sized rooms, enclosed Aganoy, 649-6324.
porch and garages. Ideal for ---------
the large family br has two 
family conversion possibility.
Leonard Agency, Realtors. 646- 
0469.

ROOMY 8'/4 room split, 1V4 
baths, garage, shaded patio, 
trees, large lot, only $17,600. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649. 
5324.

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC. il̂ N̂cj^sTER -  
649-5261

$500 DOWN
Buys this 4 bedroom Cape 
In Manchester. Walking 
distance to stores, bus, 
s c h o o l s ,  and churches, 
beautiful baafc yard with 
trees and outdoor fireplace, 
privacy galore. Call Owner,

line Smith Realtor, 849-1642 or VERNON $16,500. 3-bedroom WCKIDEDCX>RNER Ix>t, Ranch, peanut butter and jelly, cheeae; •7*""* -̂
Ranch, fireplaced living room, * rooms, finished recreKlIon Thuraday, roast turkey and Police Arreste
kitchen, breakfast bar, bill room, terraced patio, ganige, gravy, buttered rice, peaa, cran- Robert H. Bldwell, 26, 62 VII- 
basement, 95x170 lot, Bel Air $20,400 Vernon 876-613.3, berry sauce. Dessert, milk and 'age 81., Rockville, Dennt*

“  sandwiches served with each Rolfe, 22 . 226 Garden St., Hart-
Wanled__Real Estate 77 Samuel Crotheau, 29.

-  ■ -  -----  Vernon -Elementary School: Vernon Ave., were arrest^ed
WANTED 3 or more family Monday, meat balls In sauce, ®»“ «"ged with

buttered rice, green beans and 
cole slaw; T^iesday, spaghetti 
and

Lott ror Sato 73
Zone lot, OPEN SUNDAY M  P.M.EXCELLENT B 

cleared, city water and sewer, 
good Manchester section. J.D. 
Realty, 648-6129.

WILLINOTON and Stafford — 
Several large and small tracts 
of land, some short distance 
from Parkway. Tom Minor, 
Broker, Rockville 876-6042.

193 brp:ntmoor  r d .
EAST HARTFORD

EXCELLENT, high with view 
and trees, double A, building 
lot, 100x236, on Mountain Rd.

J. Finnesran 649-6140

MANCHESTER — 6-6 duplex, 
nice condition, 2 oil furnaces, 
modem bathrooms, excellent 
location. Also unu.sual 3-bed-

649-3177, 5-9 p.m.
10 rooms, 

multi-level Split, wall to wall
carpeting, all top quality fix- in '!  1-^ 1 '
tures, spacious dining and llv- Colonial with fireplace, 1% _
Ing rooms, 2 car garage, 8 full baths, enclosed porch and ga- -----
baths, stone and brick con- rage. Situated on a large beau- 

"  professional land-
Suburban For Side 75

Btructlon, proressional land- tlfully landscaped treed lot, rv-iirc-sn-ov------7 -mmii-v
scaping, 2 rec rooms, and much convenient to bus, schools and 
much more. J. D. Realty, 643- 
6129, 649-3877.

Outstanding 7% room Colo
nial Ranch In Sunset Ridge 
area, for the executive or 
professional family that 
want the ultimate in flndf 
graciou.s living. All bullt- 
1ns, stereo, central air-con
ditioning. Don’t miss the 
opportunity to purcha.se 
this fine home, far below 

upper
30’s. Appolntrhent at other 
times call Suzann Shorts, 
643-8886 or Tim Moynlhan, 
668-0678.

649-7304. Incident at a Market St. tav
ern. TTiey posted $60 bond forU8TIN08 WANTED For per- namoiirg, tossed salad; oou-* 12

Bonallzed service, call this of- Wednesday, frankfurU, masked  ̂ Patrolman
ficc. Alice Clampet, Realtor, K"ivy, sauerkraut, but-
Multiple Listing Member, 649- carrots; Thursday, toma-
5̂43 to aoup, vegetable soitp, clam

______________________________chowder, crackers tuna salad
have and peanut butter .sandwiches

In Rockville Nov. 9. Patrolman 
Martin KIncman made the ar
rest.

TTieodore I.*ntelgno, 48, 68
Wellwood Circle, was arrested

shopping. Leonard 
Realtors, 646-0469.

Agency,

CAP® With baths. beautiful MANCHESTER _  2 bedroom

home located on main route, 
ideal for horses, etc. Priced to 
sell. Leonard Agency, Realtors,

over half acre land, 3 garages 
For full information call Enis- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

ftRr^bMemrnt!*’‘ n ^ ’"hea°tmg olum inuT s i d l ^ J ' ' V E R N O N  -  4-bedroom Ranch TALCOTTVILLE-New listing, ■'entl Agency. _ ‘  ̂ ftiunTinum siulnf. hc&f scliooi• i«« wio* aaaa «*a_ » ____^ ___ .i. .....  _<
^stem, fireplace trws. plus ^us and stores. $18,000. Marion
an enclosed yard. Excellent 
buy. Vacant. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 

Ranch, large litdng room, for
mal dining room, cabinet TWO FAMILY, 4-4, on large lot.
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6953.

with large storage building in 
rear, one apartment now va
cant, convenient location, $14,- 
8(X). 649-1919 between 8-7 p.m.‘ 

---------------------- -V -------------------MANCHESTER — Raised 
Ranch excellent condition.
I  bedrooms, large kitchen with A COMFORTABLE HOME 
room for tablfe', 'dining room, 
family room, two fireplaces, 
two full baths, two car garage, 
patio, beautifully landscaped 
lot with trees, wall to wall car
peting and drapes included in 
price of $24,600. Phllbrick 
Agency 649-8464.

COLONIAL — IIH rooms, 3H 
baths, living room 30x16, stone 
fireplace, 6 acres of land, o i ^  
buildings, $31,600. Philbr^k 
Agency, 649-8464. j

PORTER STREET area -  6
room Dutch Colonial, Screen
ed porch, garage, lovely shad
ed lot, only, $18,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

BOWERS SCHOOL-3 • bedroom 
Ranch, treed lot. Large kitch
en - dining area, 2 fireplaces.
Reduced for quick sale, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — bus line, well MANCHESTER GREEN — 8-

Can be yours if you call 
Jarvis for an appointment 
to in.spect this gracious co
lonial home in Manchester’s 
east end, TODAY. Here Is 
your opportunity to buy a 
large 3 bedroom colonial 
with a tremendous ll'vlng 
room, large dining room, 
family .sized kitchen and a 
bath eutd a half at a great
ly reduced price. At $21,800 
you will agree that it is a 
bargain. Mrs. Smith will be 
glad to show It to you, to
day.

Ediund Real Estate. 644-0414, 
286-4616.

MANCHESTER — spacious 7 
room Colonial 1% baths, fire
place, wall to wall carpeting, 
built-ins, two car garage. Own
er. 643-8832.

ROCKLEDGB — 6 room Ranch,
4 bedrooms, 2V4 baths, paneled 
rec room .with fireplace, im
maculate throughout, only $22,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHE5STBR — 3 - bedroom 
Ranch, beautiful knotty cedar 
family room, convenient loca
tion near bus and school, quiet 
deadend street, ideal for chil
dren. This home is complete In' 
every way. (3all owner after 
5:30, 649-2676.

In desirable Center area, fire- 
placed living room, V/i baths, 
family kitchen, loaded with 
pine cabinets, dishwasher, etc., 
basement garage, rear porch, 
partially finished rec room. A 
lot of house for $16 ,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

HOMES NEEDED. We .......  ,,....... ............ . ..................
good purchasers wailing - Dessert, milk, broad and butter night "nd charged wdth
Manchester, Bolton, Glaston- served with all meals. breach of the ̂ a c e  after a dls-

nns r-oii _ turbajice at Rockville Oeneral
Shorts lt^al re^eHem «rve v .  Monday, HAspilal. He was released with-Snorth, local representative, uhella and hamburg In tomato ,̂,4 YionA for court aooearanca
J. Watson Beach t  Company, sauce, lettuce with dressing, g

Realtors, 643-8886 or 622-2114. Italian bread, pears; Tuesday, D ,,„ri8 Jacobsen, Virginia 
URGENTTvY needed ■ 4 or 8 Rrnvy. rice, green beans, j^ane, Tolland, was arrested yes-
room home on or near bus'line, Wednesday, meat loaf, tg^jjay on -a Circuit Court 12
Ranches, 2 or 3 bedrooms, 2 potatoes, buttered car- ^^arrant and charged with vlo-
family home, 4 - bedrooms. 2 Thursday frank- ,he city night parking
lonlal. Family home with a lit- rolls, potato chips, cel- ordinance. She posted $10 bond
tie land. Call now, Paul J. Cor- carrot sticks, pickles, court appearance Nov. 2.

643-5363.' cake. I.jirry P. Courchesne, .34
,  _ , , , -------- ---------- - ----------  Lake Street School; Monday, Campbell Ave., Vernon, was

room RMch basement p -  BOLTON — Andover line — 6 macaroni and hamburg casse- arrested about 2:30 this mom-
rage. commnations, oil not room Cape, % dormer, 8 years role, peas, carrot sticks, fruit; mg and charged with failure to

Owner to old, garage, fireplace, built — - - -

EXCLUSIVE
J. WATSON BEACH 

& COMPANY
REALTORS

Tue.sday, beef .stew, egg salad drive in the established land.

54 EJLDRIDGE ST. — 6 rooms, 
assumable mortgage for qual
ified buyer, nice yard, garage, 
ameslte driveway, combination 
storm windows, near schools,

COVEN’TRY SPECIAL

LAKE PRIVILEGEIS are 
available with this darling 
5 room ranch and attached 
garage. Beautiful kitchen 
with Tappan drop-ln range 
and dishwasher. Newly dec
orated and In move-ln con
dition. Only $13,900. Call 
Doris Smith

JARVIS REALTY CO.
649-1200 643-1121
Eves. 646-2519

air, ceramic bath.
CTlcago, iT^edlate occupancy, ins, open stairca.se, 2'/, acres, or jelly aandwlches, brWnies; Police report he pa.ssed a lane

^ruil trees, only $14,900. Pasek Wednesday, chicken noodle divider on the wrong side. He
289-7476 , 712-8243. soup, peanut butter and marsh- was summoned to court on Nov.

mallow or cheese sandwlche.s, 9 and released without bond,
cookies; Thursday, hot dog in a The arrest was made by

Legal Notice ________ _______________________  Patrolman Jack Reichenbach.
Hospital Notes 

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. 
■ J o h n  M c E w e n ,  S t a f f o r d

643-5159, 649-8678.
CR'irS'rAL LAKE — Raised 
Ranch overlooking lake. 7 
rooms, 2 fireplaces, hot water
heat, exceptionally well built, ______________________________
beautifully landscaped, Ideal AT A COURT OF PROBATC. 
for home and business, garage, dlmrict of Mancheamr on the 
artesian well, Immediate occu- I9th day of October, a d . i965.- 
pancy. Tom Minor, Broker, judge"""*’
Rockville 876-5042.

Legal N otice

LI.MITATION O E D E B  „  „  „ ____
AT A COURT OK PROBATE Springs; Susan Pope, 25 Cold

_held at Manrhfsier wHhin ajvl for Spring-Dr.; Jenny Yoal, 20 Reed
E^tat^ of Agnea Glhaon R llch if of LhK liici.of MancheMer. on the q* . Hvrlc M a r ie  S t  E l-___ _  ________________  M anchester. In »aid district an in- IJHh day of O riob .T , l‘»6,V busan Hyde M ane a i .  iSii .

snTFTH WTMrvsoR capable  person. '  Pr.-nem, Hon. Jolm J. W alleti. lington; Mary Janton, GooseSOUTH WINDSOR —  Ranch lo- itipon appIleaUon of Gertrude R Judge ,  T n lla n d
cated between St. Francis Kloter, conaervotrix. praying for Eeiate of G eorge Stamler. late of \ a  , a

___ , __ authority to «ell certain real .-etate Manch.-.-uer in said Dustnet, rte- Births yesterday: A  daughter
Lhuren ana School. Principals particularly descHhed In sold ai>- c.e.'u«.<i , j  Mrs John McEwen
only, $19,000. Owner, 628-0806. plication on file, it la ,.O n  m;a,on of John .Stamler S.M and Mrs. John Mclbwen,

 ̂ - ORDERED; TTiat Uie foregoing Ke.-ney Si , .Manchesicr. Oonn., ad- Stafford Springs.
C O V E N TR Y _  8 room Raised Tha, six month. Discharged y e s te i^ y : Sharon

Ranch t*ec room fireplace, ^  «aid Wstrict. on tho 2nd day of from.thF I9ih <Uy of October. id65. McTenney, 9 Rau St.; K ay Van-
» o ______J 1 4̂ Z  N ovem ber, A.D. 1965. at two o ’clock  bo and the sam e are limited and aJ- O nW  STYidnc* Rd_* SuHan

rage, 2 acres wooded lot, can Jyj afternoon, and that notice b»’ low*’<l for the credltom  within which • p r in g  ,
be easily converted to a two I'f’  all pemonj* intor»'*f*ted in 1̂ 1 bring in ihotr claim.'* again.'U said Masterson, Hyde A ve.; Mary

1 14 4i s estate of the pendency of naif! e. t̂ate, ajid .Raid ailmini.Htmtor ta di- Oiiap’lionn Mountain S w in ?fam ily, ideal situation for in- S^iiicaiion and the time and place reded In give public notice fn flu* Wuaghano. MOUniam
.........  ' * r i n j ....................

stores and churches. Call own- BOLTON — 4 bedroofft Ranch,

84S-OOM '  laws to have their own pri- ^  hearing Aereon. by inibiiBhing k « reduor?* to bring In their ciainie Rd,. Tolland; Timothy Belanger,
w oo _̂______  ~  r* 1 copy this order in some newspn- within said time allow»rti by publish- Main St • David Nuttlne

vacy in your home. J. D. Real- per having a circulation m said <ita- ing a cr^r o( thta onler In some W ’ ^ a m  SI., ua^na
trtet, at least aeven daya before tlie newaiat[)er having a circulation in Mountain Spring RU., Tolland; 
day of said hearing, to api>ear if ^id i)n>bale ili.nricl wllhni I'-njtaya Bouney, 4  ̂ West St.;ty, 643-5129, 649-3877.

oioico mivi V.11UIVIICO. own- they See couse at' said ti'nie and from'llie date of this order ....« .- .
•e after s-d/i n m  AAa 2 pnr“ vnrnp-p fpnniq pniirt SO U TH  WINE>SOR —  If  you place and be heard relative there- turn make to this court of the nnftce Joan BctZ, Sunset Dr., ElUng-er alter 6.30 p.m., 643-2602. . z car garage, tennis court, have been lo o k ln ir  f o r  a  h o m e  to. and make return to this court given ^  _ ton.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge JOHN J. WAI.EBTT. Judge.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
649-1200 643-1121

maintained 6-room Cape,' cab- 
Iheted kitchen, ceramic bath, 
permanent siding, hot water 
heat, Hayes'Agency, 646-0131.

Skirt Companions

bedroom Ranch, dining room, 
fireplace, garage, screened 
porch, treed lot. newly paint
ed outside, on bus line. Owner 
will sacrifice as needs redecor
ating inside. Must sell, Imme
diate occupancy. All offers con- 
Bidered. Call 649-7560.

Companion Prayers!

SPACIOUS — large lot, over
sized rooms, attractive setting, 
built - in range, dishwasher. 
At $16,400 It'S a beautiful buy. 
Lappen Agency, 649-5261, 649- 
6140.

MANCHESTER — Central 6 
room Cape, fireplace, l ’/4 
baths, bay windows, only, $16,- 
900, for Immediate sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643.-9332.

acre lot. many trees and 
shrubs, custom built by U & R 
Housing. Owner -transferred, 
must sell, $25,900. J. D. Rea.1- 
ty, 643-6129, 649-3877.

WAPPING — Immaculate 6 
room Ranch, fireplaced living 
room, family room, full base
ment with rec room. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

31m tky it UiwUm mn «  brijM '. 'y  "H 
all nigkt. ,

1l«lp sM, by all $ do or SM /  ;7!l\ 
J« makdodveMpry

MANCHESTER— excellent 
6-robm modem Colonial, 
fireplace, cabinet kitchen, 
2-car garage, many extras. 
Immediate occupancy. 
VERNON—custom built 6 
room Colonial-Ranch, mod
em \kltchen, dishwasher, 
f lre p l^ , enclosed carport, 
large treed lot, -excellent 
location.
GLASTONBURY - BAST 
HARTFORD LINE, 6-room 
remodeled older Colonial, 
large lot, bam.

IlNLEY AGENCY 
643-0030

MANOHBSsTER — The home 
that has everything. Extras in
clude 2-zone air - conditioning. 
Intercom system, built-in dish
washer, disposal, stove, oven, 
reostat lighting,' dining room, 
parkay floors In den and Flor
ida r^m s, automatic garage 
doors, large patio with awn
ing, (4 large bedrooms are In
cluded) superb location. Call 
us for price and further Infor
mation. The R. F. Dimock Co., 
649-5246.

COVENTRY — 6 room, well 
maintained home on elevated 
acre lot, fruit trees, etc. $14,- 
205 for fast sale. Leonard Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-0469.

COVENTRY — 5 r o o m  
Ranch, beautifully situated 
well landscaped lot. formica 
counter.-?,, vinyl Tile linoleum 
and plenty of cabinets, oil 
hot water baseboard radla- . 
tion. Asking price $13,900.

COVENTRY'— 6 r o o m  
Ranch, beautifully situated 
on 150x200 lot. oil hot wa
ter baseboard radiation, 
close to stores, 2^ar ga
rage with added workshop 
space and room over ga
rage. Asking price $12,000.

F; M. GAAL AGENCY
BROKER GAIL GREEN 

643-2682 742-7092

have been looking for a home 
with a family room on the 
main floor, call us today on 
this charming 6 room Ranch 
home that we just listed. It of
fers 3 good sized bedrooms, 
large living room, kitchen antj 
dining area, 12x22 paneled 
family room with bookshelves, 
one car a/ttached garage, com
bination windows, well Ismd- 
scaped lot, excellent condition 
throughout, near elementary 
school.,^Priced at only $18,700. 
U & Ft Realty Co., Inc., Real
tors. 643-2692. Robert D. Mur
dock, 643-6472.

Vernon
SPOTLESS SPLIT

Vernon Circle area. 3 bed- 
-  rooms, family room, built- 

ins, cellar and garage are 
only a few of the excellent 
features offered in this im
maculate home for $19,900. 
Call J. McLaughlin, 649- 
2772.

BARROWS & WALLACE
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

Ma n c h e s t e r  649-5306 
Open 8:80-9 Daily 
8:30-6 Sat. & Sun.

LOOKING FOR A USED CAR?
Why Nof Try A Value-Rated Used Car 

From Manchester Motor Sales?

1945 OLDSMOBILE
F-85 Cutlass Convertible. 
Radio, heater and 4-speed 
transmission. 92895

VALUE RATED USED CARS

1̂ *4 OLDSMOBILE
F-85 Cutlass V-8 Sports Coupe. Radio, 
heater and 4-speed tranemle- S 9 0 Q C
Sion and power steering.

VALUE RATED USED CARS

1964 FORD FAIRLANE
’■500 ” 2-Door Sedan. Radio, A l  R Q R  
heater, standard tran.sinission. ’ I 3 T ®

1963 OLDSMOBILE
Dynamic 88 Holiday Coupe. Radio, heat
er hydramatic, power steering, power, 
brakes, tinted gla.ss, “ A I D O C
whitewalls. .• •

BANK RATES AND G. M. A. C. FINANCING

Wnx-INGTON — 5 room Ranch; 
built-ins, excellent condition, 
aluminum storms, artesian 
wells, acre lot, sliade trees, 

.one mile to parkway. Easy 
drive to Hartford. Asking $14,- 
700. Tom Minor, Broker, Rock
ville, 875-5042.ECHO DRIVE, VERNON —

Neat five room Ranch with a CXJVENTRY — $200. down, no 
basement garage. E.xcellenl closing cost.s, same tcrnis to 
condition and sensibly priced ail. $93. montlily niortgage pay- 
to sell at only $16,500. T. J. ment. Will build RancTi or Ctipo

on our lot. Russell Realty, 623-
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, VBRNON — Cu^m~U~^fc~R ________ _________________

1963 CADILLAC
Coupe DoVille. Radio, heater, hydra- 
mat Ic. power steering, power brakes, 
power- seats and windows and all tlie 
standard Cadillac 
equipment. ‘

1942 PLYMpUTH
Fury 2-Door Hardtop 
auUmitaif drive, power 
ing. Very clean.

Radio, heater, 
ateer

RENOVATED 6 room Ranch, 3 _  
bedrooms, living room w lfir "^ '" ° ck ® tt^ lto r , 643-1577

8256
KhM

A  lovely, versatile set at 
Houses to tie In wltji your

Ms IS INCHES

2676-H

tile baths, patio, combination j,ullt contemporary R a n c h ' ,  Andover 
storm windows, garage, close family room, fireplace, sun-
to schools, only $16,200 with ^*ck, high scenic sloping woods 
$800 down and small closing Hayes Agency, 648-0131.
cost. Call Bob Qerstung, 649- 
6361, svenlngs 648-'f038 or 876- 
4498.

Hurts, a« well m  tor'^ lS  wew*. easy - embroidery, c o m  b 1 n e d
»»ch  style oan be made with or with the classic lines of this • s— 111..- -v.ua'. n.iitr;.!' make

Charming bunny motifs In Manoheeter

YOUfjIG 2-FAMILY
without shdrt sleeves. familiar child’s prayer

No. 8906 with Patt-O-Rama lovely panels to treasure! 
ta In slaes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Pattern No. 2876-H has hot- 
Bust 31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 'ron transfer for two d esign ^  
top with sleeves, 1% yards at each 10" x 16” ; color chart;
46-tnah; center, 1% yards; low- stitch illustrations.^ 
er, 1 ^  yards. '"’o order, send 35c liv coins

To order, send 60c In coins to ;-A n n e  Cabot, 
to: flue BurnetKThe Manches- ter Evening Herald, 1150 AVE.
%  Evening H er^l, 1100 AVE. OF AMKIUC’AH, NEW YORK, 
w i i t t W I O A f l ,  WEW YORK, N.Y. I00.S6 
K. Y. 10086. ’̂'or Isl-olass mailing add 10c

One year old 4 V4 rooms 
each, Immaculate condition, 
ceramic tiled baths, alumi
num storms, buttt-lhs, alr- 
condltloned, 2 furnaces, 
prime location, priced to 
sell. Call 649-3930 after 7 
p.m.

Fol’ toUdaM mailing add 10c for each -pattern Print Name, IU,600. Tom Minor, Broker,
tor ea«h p a t t ^ .  PrSt Name. Address with Zip Code, Styls large «vlng n »m  ^  Rockville. 876-6042.
Addresi vrtth' Blp Code, Style No. and Size. > spacious bediwms, -------
Ho. and SIm . Send SOc now for your new

Complete, Inspiring, easy to ’66 Fall and 'Winter Album!
— the fall and winter '66 Regular features; Custom Col- 

••ata Fashion. Send BOo now lection; Items to crochet, knit,
•w Jtoor eopy. sUtohl

GLASTONBURY — $3,000 down 
will buy 2-famlly house on 
acre lot. For details call the 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469. ^

VERNON — 5 room home on 
beautiful landscaped lot, conve
nient location, hot water heat, 
priced to sell. Leonard Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-0469.

COVENTRY - Clean four room 
Cape, area of pine trees, full BOL/TON OBNTE3R 6̂ *,* room 
basement, in.mediate tsccupan- Colonial - Ranch, large living 
cy, $9,900. full price. Leonard room with fireplace. Ideal lo- 
Agency, Realtors, 646-5489. *’ " ■

sflTAFFOI^i^ AREA 0 room 
Capo, lot 344 frontage, nice 
setting. Immediate occupancy.

AUTUMN SPLENDOR
Beauty spot in any sea.son. 
Three bedrooms, paneled 
living room, flrepiace -of, 
stone. Sw4m, boat, skate on 
private lake. Scenic setting, 
spacious lot, folid home. 
Asking $16,000. Mr. Lew’is-

BARROWS & WALLACE
MANCHESTER PARKADB 

MANCHESTER 649-5306 
Open 8:30-9 Daily 
8:30-6 Sat. St Sun.

OUR SALESMEN ARE TRAINED 
IN A QUALITY WAY OF DOING BUSINESS. .

TH EY’L L  HELP YOU MAKE THE 
SMARTEST BUY . . .

A VALUE RATED USED GAR ^
'43 lUICK l,»SASRE

4-Door Hardtop $2195
'43 OLDS. STARFIRE

2-Door Hardtop $2295
'41 PONTIAC CATALINA

Hardtop Sodon $1095

PONTIAC TEMPEST
^  Convertibit $1295

'59 FORD GALAXIE
4-Door Sodon $595

'40 RAMBLER AMERICAN
2-Door Sodon $445

ration for clilldren, under $20,- 
CiOO. Ii'or further Information 
call the R. F, DImock Oo., 649- 
6245.

kitchen has stainless steel sink, ROCKVILLE — .6  - bedroom 
new formica counter, garbage - home, aluminum combinations.
disposal, wall to wall carpet
ing throughout. Call owner, 643- 
286$.

newly redecorated plus new 
furnace, $13,600. for quick sale. 
Bel Air Real Eletate, M8-98S2.

FR EE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

IlHanchester Motor SalesI
SELLING AND SERVICING ULDSMOBILES FOR OVER SO YEARH

512 WEST CENTER STREET 443.1511 — 443-2411
Honest prices and fair appraisals are what we’re noted for! Come In and give us a 
chance to prove to you that fair and square dealing oan eave you moneyl
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Fischers Mark 57th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Fischer 

ot 222 School St., were feted

SWEET CIDER
BUY IT BY THE KEO 
Gallons and V2 Gallons
Keĝ s anfl Spigot Sale# 

and Rentals

BOLTON 
CIDER MILL

U.S. RT. 6 and 44A 
64S-6S89

Thursday at. a surprise party 
for their 57 th wedding anni
versary at a meeting of the 
Golden Age Club at Concordia 
Liutheran Clrurch. The third an
niversary of the club wTis also 
celebrated. A turkey diimer was 
served. About 46 members were 
present.

The honored couple was mar
ried Oct. 21, 1908, at Concordia 
Liutheran Church when it was 
on Winter St. They have three 
sons, John Fischer of Manches
ter, George FlBche;r of New Ha
ven, and Ernest Fischer of El
lington. They also have five 
grandchildren and sLx great
grandchildren. (Herald photo by 
Pinto)

PHARMACY
469 Hartford Rd. — 649-9946

OPENW ESJOW N,
SUNDAY

ALL MEDICFNAL SERVICES AVAILABLE

DEPENDABLE 
TOP QUALITY

M  HpNT
BE PENNY WISE 

AND
PAINT FOOLISHPAINTS

C. J. M O RRISO N
PAINT and WALLPAPER STORE 

739 MAIN S T ^ t e t e  Theater Bldg.— 649-9713

Munson’s Candy Kitchen

3
where quality candy i« made fresh daily
CHOOSE FROM OVER 200 VARIETIES

L i

FOR YOUR HALLOWEEN PARTY
M A CK  & ORANGE WAFERS 
WHITE & MILK CHOCOLATE 

HAUOW EEN FO PS_

Munson's Candy Kitchen

n ian rli^B trr lEorttittfl litr a U i
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1966

Sweeper Crew 
Finds Eyeglasses

KxceUent vision and strict 
attentlm to details are not 
necessarily the main qual
ifications for operating a 
highway department sweep
er but' they proved In
valuable yesterday morning.

A town sweeper crew, 
working on Taylor St. near 
Rt. 83, found a pair of men's 
gtasse.s In a pile of leaves.

They are encased in 
smoked gray fromee and ap
pear be either unbreak
able or ol the safety variety.

The glasses may be picked 
up on Monday at the Town 
Highway Oarage on Olcott 
St.

HEADS AOEMUY 
Louis F. OhEtmpeau h u  been 

appointed manag«(r of the Hart
ford agency of the State Mutual 
Life Assurance Co. of America.

Champeau has been in the In
surance business since , 1964 
when he Joined the Connecticut 
Mutual as an attorney. Since 
1960, he served as a brokerage 
manager and In 1964 received

About Town
James H. Wright of 39 N. 

Elm St. is sllll in Mnnehe-ster 
Memorial Hospital and has not 
been discharged, as was in
correctly reported in Yester
day's Herald.

A color film of an interview 
in Viet Nam between F*fc Wil
liam McMullan of 30 Henry St., 
a helicopter machine gunner, 
and a WTIC reporter, will be 
.shown oyer WTIC-TV news on 
Sunday at 11 p.m.

Those with donations for the 
silent auction booth of the Sec
ond OongregatloiKU Church F11- 
grim Harvest Bazaar are re
minded to leave them at the 
church office or contact Mrs. 
John M, Hyde, 11 Meadow Lane.

Louis F. Champeau

■W

The Interior of the Fairway Department Store at 976 Main 
St. is adding space without expanding. These new shelves with 
peg boards are called steel gondolas. According to Leo Juran, 
owner and manager of ’ the store, the gondolas make much 
better use of available space. More articles can be put on dis
play. The articles are more easily seen. Juran says the toy 
section will be enlarged. A curtain rod section will be added. 
The new arrangements are scheduled to be in full use Mon-

The I^ereimial Planters Gar
den Club will meet Monday at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Theodore Chambers, 41 White 
St. Mrs. James Hennessy will 
serve as co-hostess. Miss Milli- 
cent Jones will show color slides 
of "Color In the Garden 
Throughout the Year.”

the outstanding b r o k e r a g e  
award for the United States 
from his cofhpany.

He is a member of the Edu- 
cationEd Committee of the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce 
and is a member of the Board 
of Directors of the Hartford 
Life Underwriters Association.

A „ ______
School in West Hartford and dent of the Optical Style
Stetson University in Deland, 763 Main St., Duncan T. S m ith ,___ • F P*
Fla., Champeau received his ia retiring.
LL.B. in 1950 from the Univer- He will retire from the busi- 
sity of Connecticut School of ness he helped start in 1951

day. The shelves are In the rear third of the store. Juran 
said the front third of the store has had the new shelves for 
three years. The shelves will be put In the middle section 
sometime this winter. There is another Fairway store at the 
Popular Market shopping center on E. Middle Tpke. Juran 
calls them the "most unique variety stores” in the area. 
(Herald photo by Oflara.)

TO RETIRE a contract,  ̂ .. .  , ____________  Style Bar, Smith was emjdoyed tomorrow. The company lâ  the by
Jnderwriters AMoclatmn treasurer dnd oast oresl- tor many years by the Whitlock largest investment corporaUon Army Research and Del
r r .  w L t  H a S L  dent of the optical Style Bar at Manufacturing Co., West Hart- of «a  kind. R _has under m ^ a ^

M a n c h e s t e r  
.SPESSQSA wlU present a Bar
bershop Quartet Package Show 
tonight at 8:16 at Rham H i^  
School Auditorium, Hebron. The 
program is sponsored by the 
Gilead Men's Club of the Oon- 
gregatioral Church. Tlie Village 
Charmers of Mountain Laurel 
Chapter, Sweet Adelines, Inc.,

ence prepared him well for his 
work at the Style Bar,^

He and his vrife plan a com-
Law. He is a member of the when the opticians opened an 

,  Bar in Connecticut. He served office on Main St, He has been
as a pilot in the United States the firm's accountant and rec- _____

ment assets in 
biUion.

with the U.fl. 
Develop- 

ways
excess of |6.6 to replace bottles «s containers 

for 100 drugs.

Air Force during World War n .
He and his wife, Lorraine, 

live at 21 Elizaibeth Dr.

Creighton Shoor of Sboor Jew
elers and William Malkenson of 
Michaels Jewelers are arrange
ment committee members for 
the Annual Conventim of the

STATION CITED
A Manchester service station 

is a finalist in the Connecticut 
______ _____Petroleum Council’s "Service

and "the Silk Town FVjur <rf Man- Station of the Year”  contest.
Chester SPEBSQSA will appear Insp®ction and judging 
on the program.

have

The K of C woll present a 
film, "How to Watch Pro F\)ot- 
ball,” Monday at 8:30 p.m. at 
the clubhouse. Members and 
guests are invited.

John Bk Durey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Durey, 138 Lynesa 
St., was recently promoted to 
Airman l.C. by the U.S. Air

and
been completed.

Triangle Turnpike Service 
Station operated by Richard G. 
Noel at 128 Tolland Tpke. was 
one .at 67 chosen from more 
than 4,000 in the state.

A three-member panel judged 
the stations. The men were John 
Bennett, chief of the weights 
and measures division, state de
partment of consumer protec
tion. Edward A. Carroll, assls-

Porce. He is stationed at Spang- tant chief of the engineering di- 
dahlem AF'B, Germany. He is 
a 1962 graduate of Glcwtonibury 
High School

Pharmacy reseiuchers at the 
University of Connecticut will 
brief some 200 specialists from 
industry and the armed services 
Nov. 3 on progress made in de
veloping plastic containers for Connecticut Retail Jewelers As- 
commod drugs. Focal point of soclatlon. The convention will 
the meeting wlU be the School’s be held tomorrow at the Wlaver- 
$287,086 research project on de- ly Inn, Cheshire. Over 400 re- 
veloptng new containers to tall jewelers from Connecticut 
ahieid drugs against the rav- are expected to attend. Actlvi- 
ages of extreme climates. The ties include a jewelry fashion 

sor. They are Robert Ahlness of two-year study, which is backed show.
46 CasUe Rd., g(eneral agent, _____ __________ __________ .

Two Manchester men asso
ciated with Luthenm Brother
hood will attend a sedes con
ference to be sponsored by the 
Minneapolis - based fraterEial 
insurance society Tuesday at 
the Tobacco Vsilley Inn, Wlnd-

and BemEud R. Jolmson of 183 
Birch St., dletrlot representa
tive.

Dunoon T. Smith

John C. Btuhour Jr. was elect
ed an assistant vice president 
this week of the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co. He will join 
the main office at 1 Constitution 
Plaza. He plans to make hie 
home In Glastonbury with his 
wife and three children. He was 
formerly an assistant vice pres
ident of the First Notional City 
Bank of New York.

VERNON RIDING STABLE
LAKE ST., VERNON— PHONE 649-8101

ir  OPEN THE YEAR ROUND ir  
Lease A  Horse?

YES ' Just Like You’d 
Lease A  Car!

Dick Flague of Manchester 
will entertain with magic tricks 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m at a meet
ing of Mental Aid Fellowship. 
Programs In creative writing

vision, state department of mo
tor vehicles and Edward F. -------,
Dunn, president, Connecticut keeper. He holds stock In Barbara Kupferschmld of 
Federation ol Planning and Zon- the firm and Is a member of itB'uocijvnie^ sales representative 
ing Agencies. board of directors. (n thia area for Investors Dlver-

The Triangle station was in A retirement banquet was alfled Services, Inc., is attend- 
the class of those in operation held In his honor last Saturday ing a career recognition con- 
less than eight years. It has night at the Windsor House in ference conducted by the com- 
been open since May, 1964. The East Windsor. Ho and his wife, pany In Minneapolis. She qual-

Leose it -now for the winter. It wlU 
be your own Personal'Horse! Please 
come In for further Information, as 
no phone calls about leasing wUI be 
discussed. Thank You!

and oil painting start at 1:30 -winner will be announced at the Edith, were given, a large color ifled on the basis of her f^es
p.m., followed by dinner. Thurs
day night will be "Open Night.’’ 
The group is open to persons in 
the Greater Hartford and Men- 
ohester areas who have been or 
are being treated for a mental 
or emotional illness. Thoee 
w iping Uvfoimation may call 
the Capital Region Mental 
Health Association, Inc., 217 
Farmington Ave., Hartford.

annual Awards Banquet to be TV set in appreolation of his record and service performance 
held next '^esday at the Stat- service. during the past twelve months,
ler Hilton, HarUord. Before helping to form the The four - day conference starts

RESERVATIONS NOW BEING TAKEN FOR 
.  HAY RIDES . . .
e TRAIL RIDES • HORSES BOARDED

• HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD 
• PONIES FOR HIRE 

for any occasion; especially Children’s Birthday Pmrtleo.

2 Scholarships 
A re A w a rd ed  
By Couples Quh

FUendshlp Circle of the Sal
vation' Army will have a work 
and fellowship meeting Monday 
at 7:35 pm. at the Citadel. 
Mrs. Harry Jenkins and Mrs. 
Maynard Clough will ‘ serve as 
hostesses.

Miss Joyce Flynn, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H. 
Flynn, 149 Porter St., has been 
selected to present a regularly 
scheduled show on the Drew 
University, Madison, N.J., cam
pus radio station. •

•Miss Kathleen Perry, daugh
ter of ,Mr, and Mrs. James L. 
Perry, 211 Hollister St„ is a 
member of the guide committee 
for the Meriden Hospital’s 
School of Nursing open hohse 
scheduled Nov. 8 from 2 :45 to 6 
p.m. at the hospital. The open 
house is for high school stu
dents, their parents and coun
selors.

The Couples Club o<f Second 
Congregational Church has 
awarded scholarships of $250 
to two Manchester students 
currently attending the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

Joyce Rylander, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rylander 
20 Dorothy Rd., graduated tn 
1964 from Manchester High 
School. She is presently a soph
omore at tl»e ajgrfcultural school 
studying veterlneiry medicine.

FYedferick Sprague,., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sprague 
76 Alton St., graduated from

tlvttles and commended board 
members for their faithfulness.

Reports were also given by 
Leonard Burt, treasurer; Mrs. 
Everett Keith and Mrs. John 
Cheney Jr., personnel; William 
Slelth, finance; Mira. Herhert 
Snyder, nominating Mrs. 
Edward Oavognaro, public re
lations.) ,

Mrs. Charles Ubert, president, 
extended "heartfjM; thanks” to 
the board for a successful first 
year. Ihe board members gave 
Mins. Ubert a rising vote of 
thanks for a ‘ ‘job well done.”

Mrs. Elaine Sweet and Mrs. 
Allen Hehnke were tot chaige of 
luncheon arrangements.

Town Airman 
Top for Month
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Lutheran Official 
L ^ ds Discussion

Manchester High this summer a i  .  t >  ̂aquaaron m me zvip jw : !->•-
amd Is now a freshman in the A b o u t  r r o g r a m s  vlelon Chese -Toumament and
_ _ i _____ 1 M l____ _______ I— _____J ____ I .  ”  _____ A U a m

Airman 2 0 . Robert A. Chap
man of Manchester bos been se
lected airman for the month of 
October by the Commander of 
69th Radar Squadron, ’  Lewis- 
town, Mont.

His selection was based on 
recommendation of his . super
visor, job knowledge, perform
ance of duties a ^  adherence to 
oustoms and courtesies of the 
Afr F\>rce. t

The airman Is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bertram Chapman of 
403 Woodland Bt. He U a .com- 
municatioM specialist In the 
communications center at the 
6©4th Radar Squadron. The’ 
airman recently represented the

We Specialize In

squadron In the 29tt; -Alt' Dl-

school of fine arts, majoring in 
music. He Is a member of the 
school’s concert choir.

The scholarship committee of 
the olub consists o f Mrs. Thom
as DaAvkins, Mrs. Donald Wells, 
Edwin Sage and Russell l^ o t .

Rainbow Mothers' Girdle will 
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple. There‘ Will be 
a social hour after a short busi
ness meeting.

92 Cases Taken 
By Homemakers

Walter Ramshaw of New Bri
tain, a leading Lutheran lay-, 
man In the Atlantto District,, will 
be the guest speaker at Oongre- 
gationeJ and Clnmdi Interests 
Night tomorrow at 7 p.Th. In 
Zion Evangelical laitheran 
church.

He will dIscuBS the Faith For
ward movement of the Lutheran 
Church, the Every Member Vis
itation of 2Uon, which Is sched-

took second place. He then 
represented the 29th Air Dl- 
vlslon toi the Air Defense Com
mand Tournament.

■
I
I
■
■  ’

■

DYEING  
C O n O N  RUGS 

and BEDSPREADS
CHOOSE FROM 

70 DECORATOR COLORS

Br in g  l if e  b a c k  to  t h o se
FADED RUGS and BEDSPREADS 

nVE’RE Q Y E I N G  ™  YOU!"

Lucky Lady Laundry

Courses Offered 
By Tech School

BACK OF BURTON’S
73 PURNELL PLACE— 649-2002

Robert Franklin, director of 
state research for the Connect
icut Public Expenditure Coun
cil, will be the guest speaker at

The evening program at the 
Howell Cheney Technical Soboirf 
has opentoga for adults Interaet- 

A total of 92 oases has been ^  BethleiMm to- ^  machine drafting, bWe-
handled by Mancheeter Home- reading, *o p  mathemat-

. c .1 -r - . orphaned end unfortunate chll- ^  electric c o ^
maker Service, Inc. for the past *.en, and the Wartburg Home The\lectrio couraa hM 
year, it was reported Thursday for the Aged In Brooklyn, N.Y. dertgned by Bmeat Mc-
by Mrs. LouU Hurwlt*, « -  Itomshaw Is employed by Pratt instructor and electrical

FOR A  DAY. W EEK ...O R  LONGER

RENT A  1965 Car from 
' Morlarty BrollMn

a meeting ^  the K^anls Oub and WWtoey, Division o^ntted i^pector for the town of Man-
^  I L T a v i /s f iA a t A W  * n i i A a i t o v  a t  a s a v v i , a a — ^  . . . . .of Manchester Tuesday at noon 
at the Manchester Country (Jlub. agency at ^ 7  E.

W IN A  DIAMOND
1 CARAT BING 
JUST COME IN:

TREASURE SHOPPE
MANCHESTER PABKADB

Aircraft Oorp., Elaet Hartford. chaster, for eleotrieiane seeking 
The meeting is open,to all to qualify for their master U- 

mambers of the church. Mem- cense through the now manda- 
bars of the WaMher League tory state examination, fles- 
Tomg Peopte’a Society will sloas ore held on Wednesday

ing cf the 
Center St.

’The director said that 76 of
the cases Involved motjtmn be- ___  ____
tween the agee of 19 and 49 m ^  at 6:M in the parish house evenings from 7 to 10 pm. 
y**TB of sge. The most prev- tor a film of the oonvesitian'at Courass in blueprint reading 
alent of the variety of oases Detroit, Mich, lost summer. Dr. and tttop mathematka meet 
handled were in homes where OHver R. Harms, president of Monday sad Wednesday from 7 
there was poet natal or preg- the Lutheran Church, Missouri to 10 p,m. No tuition is otaaeged 
nancy oomplloatlona. They also Synod, will narrate. ,A|tor the for any of the courses.

film the young peoj^'wlU jotot
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■k Brand new, folly equipped cars ready to go. 
k Reaeonable rates.. 
k Foil insurance coverage.

ROUTE 6, BOLTON TEL. 640-4882
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY TILL 8:80 P.M.

OANDY ALSO AVAILABLE FOR FUND BAISINa

RUBBER MASKS 
lAND DISGUISE KITS 

FOR-HALLOWEEN

ARTHUR DRUG

Included neuropeythlatric, 
plratory nervous system and 
heart oases, among othera. 
Homemakers oared for 176 chil
dren under 10 years of age and 
gave a total of almost ISOO 
hours, it was reported.

Mias Franbes Badger, aecre- 
toiy of the boorcl of direoton, 
gave a review of the ysor’a m -

the Bdtdts to bear the'guest 
speaker. Thera wiU ba a socW  
hour after the program.

The Rev. Paul O. Pnriiopy, 
pastor, will preach on “My Fel- 
low-Laborera, with and by the 
Orace of Our Lord Jeeua 
Christ,” at tonunrow's garvloas 
at 10 and 11 o,ra.

k Large discount if your car is in our shop for 
repairs.

O PIN  SUNDAYS 

B A.M. »  8 P.M,

PINE PHARMACY
UM Oaatar 8t  a 64U-M14

MORURTY BROTHERS
M l OBNVEB BIBBET TEL. 0«S<<S1U
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HoUyarood (N S A )— NBO liaa 
fea«B a IltUe reluctant to pubH- 
e*— that fact, but this Isn’t the 
first televlalon series for Bar
bara Peldon, the tall and slea- 
d«r Ajgent W on "Oet Smart.” 

Some years ago. In talevl* 
skm’s giddy days, there was The 
|M,000 Question.”  And Battnura 
I^Sdon, then Barbara Hall, won 
|M,0b0 as an expert on Shake
speare. tater, the quls A ow  
soandals broke.

* ^ e  scanOiU didn’t m b oft 
on nte,” Barbara says. "It wqs 
more on ”Twanty-Ons”  than 

$64,000 Question,”  any- 
j ; how. My friends usM . to Joke 

about it, they would tease me 
' i about getting thar answers in 

' a4vanoe. It was all Joking. But 
sometimm there is seriousness 

 ̂ behind Joking.”
' A t the time, she was single, 

so the tax bits on $64,000 was 
Stiff. Barbara invested some of 
the remainder— ’’some I  invest
ed wisriy, some Z didn’t”—̂ and 
spent ths rest

*T was too young,”  die says. 
"1 really didn’t know what to do 
with i t  But there isn't very 
much left.” ''

Barbara Feldon —  Feldon is 
her married name—is a Pitts
burg girl who grew up wanting 
to be a pr.'ncess, then Margaret 
O'Brien and then a ballerina.

fHie studied .b ^ e t  until she 
grew too t a l t /^ e ’s 5-feet V-' 
inches—and smtched to acting 
and studie^^at Oamegie Tech, 
tlien she tried her luck in New 
York.

But her luck, at first, wasn’t 
good.

‘T was getting nowhere,” she 
says. "So. I decided to tty mod
eling. The two top model a$ren- 
ciee told me I ’d never make a 
model— thin-faced'idrls were in, 
and I have a fuH faoe.

“ Bo I decided to tcy com
mercials, but a commercial pro
ducer said he wouldn’t even 
turn his camera on to teat me, 
because nobody would buy any
thing I sold.”

She says she dried. And gave 
up. She and her husband, Ui- 
cien, took'part o f that. $M,000 
and opened an art gallery. It  
failed— “ah art gallery Is a hob
by, not a business” —and then, 
through a fluke, Basbara be
came a model.

That led to her famous 
oeureer as Revlon’s tiger girl, 
which led, of course,' to her 
role with Don Adams in Oet 
SnMirt.

‘Incidentally, ’Get Smart’ la 
sponsored by L>ever Broe., and 
Barbara is continuing her work 
for Revlon. But rfie sn.ys there 
is basically no conflict.

’They conflict only in soap,”

she says. “But they both got 
together in New Toric and 
wmhed K all ou t I  can ooc- 
timie to work for both com- 
panlea. That was very adtdt.of 
them, don’t you think?”

Barbara thlnka she will set
tle in California, assuming 
Luclsn can Join her peraianent- 
ly, which is possible. His busl- 
nssB is representing photog- 
rsq>hers, and that can be done 
on either coast. At the moment, 
he comes oiit fdr long weric- 
snda, but she is h op < ^  that 

'hs ’U move bis businsaa bsM 
shortly.

And then she can settle down 
to work toward her goa l.'

” My ambition,”  she says, ” ia 
'certainly not to become a star, 
although being a star would 

'help me achieve it. My ambi
tion is JiMt to.enjoy life —r to 
travel, to sinqrle things, to 
meet people, to talk to people.

”lh a t ’s the kiiul ot ambition 
that Is hard to achieve If there 
is a financial tourniquet ham
pering you—bills and debts For 
that reason, money is $:qod to 
have.'

’ ’But I don’t reaUy want
much In the way of material 
possessions. I  don’t want a 
house. As for clothes, I have a 
small but very, g^ood wardrobe. 
I  really don’t need anytlhng 
more.” Barbara Feldon —  Agent 99

Networks Order ^Perils o f Pauline ̂  on TV? 
Schedule Repairs
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NBiW YORK (AP) — Emer
gency repairs on a few of the 
weak BXMts in the new television 
schedules have already started.

AU'three networks announced 
some changes Monday — ob
viously just the beginning of 
shifts In a season of new shows 
Which baVe been received with 
a  notable lack of enthusiasm.

ABC finally has given up 
trying to cflght NBC’s popular 
"Tonight Show”  with ’ ’Night
life,”  another 00-mlnute late 
evening program. A final 
attempt was made to pump 
some new life into the program 
by moving its base from New 
Toric to HCllywood—but Us au- 
dionoe remained distressingly 
amall. The flnal program will 

"probably be on Nov. 13. -
CBS, which earlier announced 

the .approaching end of both 
"Slattery’s People”  arid “ Raw- 
hid'd,”  now plans to shift “ The 
Trials ot O’Brien”  from Satur
day Bight to Friday evening. 
"Secret Agent,”  a British-made 
aoUon-adventure series in the 
James Bond. manner, wiU go 
into the Saturday spot.

NBC, which is haring its trou
bles with its early Friday eve- 
alag" schedule, will sink ” Oon-
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voy,”  one of its new series, and 
fill the hour with a variety 
show. Sammy Davis Jr., if his 
health permits, is expected to 
star in the new show.

None of the replacements 
sound particularly stimulating. 
We already have more than a 
half-doxen spy and secret agent 
series, and there is a variety 
hour available each night ot the 
week — In fact there are two on 
Monday nights and .three on Sat
urday. .

ATO so far has not announced 
any changes in its prime-time 
evening programming but it has 
a number of shows with signs of 
ratings troubles. They include., 
the two weekly “ Shindig”  half- 
hours and two long-playing slt-> 
nation comedies, ’ ’Ossie and 
Harriet”  and ’The Donna Reed 
Show.”

CBS is known to be looking 
axlously at “ The Steve Law
rence Show”  after its poor 
showing in the first national 
Nielsen ratings. NBC isn't ex
actly happy about pie reception 
given its “ Camp Runamuck”  
and "Honk,”  either.

Perry C ^ o  strolled back be- 
; fore the n IjC  cameras Monday 
night in the- first of his seven 
variety specials of the season. 
Me. C. and his guest star, at
tractive Nancy' Ames, evoked 
some nostalgia for the good old 
days of radio by singing groups 
of songs from the 1980s and 
l»40s. • '

.,«Como apparently has turned 
overi' the NBC sweater conoes- 
slon to Andy Williams whose 
hour spot he filled. Perry wore 
a dinner Jacket throughout the- 
low key but pleasant 60 minutes.

’O’BBIBN’ MOVINO 
CBS is going to move “TWals 

Of O’Brien” and Insert “Secret 
Agent” in the vacated 8:80^9:80 
pjm . spot, on Saturdays. 
"O’Brien” is moving to Fridays, 
10-11 pm., starting Deo. 8, 
placing It opposite NBCa ‘*I1ie 
Mian from U.N.C.L.B.” “Secret 
Agent" wM presented lost 
spring and summer.

BY CYNTHIA LOWRY
NEW YORK (A P )—Televis

ion producers, scratqhbig Xcan- 
tloally established ties—books 
and old feature movies as suit
able for adaptation into series 
have been fswied with some al
most esoteric selestions.

One company is preparing to 
shoot a pilot prograin based on 
‘The Perils of Pauline,”  a se
rial in the days when the sound 
track o f a movie was the the
atre’s piano player, and the her
oine often was llteritlly hang
ing from ^  cliff at the end of 
the episode.

Another plans to. do some
thing based on the "Tom Swift” 
books, brioveid by a 
of boys who ore ncw 'm lddis- 
aged.

One studio miule^but failed to 
sell-a pilot for a "seriM about 
Frank Merriwell, a hard-cover 
all-American boy.

ABC Is modernising Little 
Red Riding Hood as a special to 
be broadcast soon. It will iotell

the wolf. And now NBC Is plan- 
the story fiom the standpoint of 
nlng something contemporary 
for Jack and the Beanstalk.

There is, however, still plenty 
of adaptable material around it 
a little Imagination 1s used.

How about, tof one, an hour 
action series about a fellow 
named Jean Valjoon ~  better 
change that to Jack Valjean — 
who walks out of a supermarket 
without paying for a loaf of 
bread and gets the police 
erasing him? Of course, it 
would be better to make trim a 
good-looking American boy and 
get rid of that wife and kids.

A good title would be "The 
Miserable Ones”  — or is that 

.too down-beat?
What about the ’ ’Rover 

Boys?”  Think of the poaslbilMies 
— Tom, the fun-loving brother, 
could handle the comedy se
quences. Dick, the serious <me, 
could cairy the dramatic epi
sodes, arid Harry, the one they 
protect, might get involved in

Review: Whitens 1̂964̂
. -a -- It

NBiW YORK (AP) — Lyndon 
B. Johnson rode a landslide 
-back into the White House less

psychiatric or medical situa
tions.

Or “ The Elsie Books”  — what 
a soap opera! You start with 
her as a young girl and, with 
three shows a week, carry her 
right through marriage and a 
whole new set of e motional 
problems. Change her nam e. 
though to something modem — 
Linda, maybe? Or “ The Little 
Oolrniel" .— she might be a gor
geous WAC .officer.

“ Little Lord BViuntleroy,”  
with all those lovely curls and 
cute clothea would fit right into 
the current sariorial scene and 
would probably hit the young 
crowd right where they live — if 
you could get one of Herman’s 
Hermit’s to play the title role.

Ah, there’s plenty of material 
just waiting to be used with im- 
aglnoition.

SAMMY DA'VIS HOUR
AJBC will present an hour- 

long program with Sammy 
Davis as host on Feb. 7. Tb9 

’ program, “ Sammy and His 
Friends," will hdve FraiA Son- 
atra, BkUe Adams, Joy Heath- 
orton and the Count Basie or
chestra as guests.

thaui a year ago. Student of poli
tics TOeodore H. White how
ever, appafetitly could not turn 
up any aspects of the cam'palgii' 
— for the presidency that were 
not fairly obvious at the time.

Ihus ’ “ The Making of the 
President, 1964“  on CBS Tues
day night was primarily a ‘oon- 
soientious review ot the .events, 
set in motion by the aasasslna- 
tlon of John F. Kennedy, and it 
rarely seemed to go beneath the 
surface.

It was a rather plodding effort 
in general, except for the Initial 
segments ot the 90-mtnute pro
gram dealing with the fierce 
struggle for control ot. the. Re-'' 
publican party, and Oov. Wil
liam Scranton’s, last-minute 
sltort to bolt B apy Ooldwater’s

well-organised steamroller.
There were some revealing 

bits ot film —7 - a shirt-sleeved 
Ooldwater in his San Francisco 
hotel suite turning with'a great 
yawn from a television set at 
the moment Scranton was urg
ing a unanimous Ooldwater vote 
and another of Johnson, also In' 
his shirt-sleeves, talking with 
Intense animation to aides on 
the campaign jriane.

It was a difficult program, 
.admittedly, to patch together 
since there w u  almost no quali
ty of suspense and It all hap
pened so recently.

Perhaps it was the timing, but 
more likely It was that less col
orful personalities were In
volved, but “ The Making of the 
President, 1964”  was a far leas 
satisfying program than the 
first one supervised by White, 
“The Making of the President, 
1960.”  -
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SATURDAY JO PROGRAM
VIma CkSBMl
UsM <l)^Sky

to stimulate ImajttnaUoa aad 
curiosity til younc people by 
IntroduclitK to them tbs won
ders o( the worid. (C)
(8-M> B u n  B u s y  (0>
<40) t'andlepla Bewllay 

1S:M (S) RFD Vto. S
Frank Atwood. "A  Vistt to
U of Mass." brlnglns out the 
explosive yrowth that la tak-

Milton Measter (%}> 
liM  (S> This Is CCena

Pait IV of prorrams expiop- 
Ing the cooperative efforts by 
the U of Conn, and the liana- 
field Training School In men
tal retardation.
(8-20-10) Hop^ty Hooper (0> 
(22) Road Aineriea 500 .
Les Kelter and Chris Elcdhonv- 
skl narrate hlyhllKhta of the 

1 American 500 en-

•il*

IVom Laa V en a  (Lhre) 
(SMO) WMe et ■porta

; (IMO) Oioat HoaMBls In Mn-
slo

f (8) Brad Davis Bhow 
j u )  Spoita tai Aottaa
Bridpenamptoa “Double BOt" 
race for modified sports oaiw. 
Premiere (C)
(M) Have O n  WIU Travel

Adventures of the wonder un
derwater craft of the future 
and. Its crew. Premiere 
(80) March o f Time 
“ Seven liays In the Life e( a 
President”
(8) Bat MasOervea
(22) The Sekerer-MaelSeB Bo-

Don Taylor and Otto Premlna- 
er. Story of a  group of WW u  
American prlaonera of war.

tiM

vriio spend their Ume Bohem- 
tng ways and means of help- 

each other to escape.

S e ^ a r  half-hour news pro
gram. Ray Scherer and Robert 
llacNell are (knnmeatatora.

JJ.1I

from Elkhart

1:80

annual Road 
durance race 
Lake. Wla.
(30) Roller Derby
(8) Yoar Coagresemaa ttoaa
Conn
U.S. Congressman Donald J. 
Irwin. D-Morwalk.
(8) BIk S Theater 
"Border River.”  Near the end 
of Civil War, Confederate offi
cer tries to buy arms from 
a Mexican outlaw. Joel M o  
Crea. Yvonne DeCarlo. (C) 
(8-2040) Amerioaa BaadsliM  
(22) FUm
(22-SO) Pre-Oame Show (C> 
(22-30) NCAA CoUege FootbaU 
Notre Dame vs. tree at So. 
Bend. Indiana. (C)
(8) Canadlaa Football '  
Winnipeg Blue Bombers vs. 
Hamilton Tiger Cats 

Fea
8:00
4:00

4:30
6:00

(20) Film 
(40) Movie

features
(3) Nationwide'BowUag
( 3) NFL — Coantdowan Hleh-
otr
(40) The Salat
(8) Oadaboat Gaddis (O)
(3) Race of (he Week 
A(iueduct — The Man O'War 
(8) The Sahara lavitatloaal 
Golf Tournament

Premiere.
(8) The FUatsfoaos
(80) Champioaship Bowllag
(40) Oater L l i ^

Tilt (8) The Lacy Shew (0>
(8) Tammy
(88) Camp Btmamaok
(80) The Bcherer-MacNeU Be-
l?rst regular half-hour news 
program. Premiere 

7:80 (8) Jackie Gleason Show 
(82-30) Flipper (0)
(8-8040) Shindig

8:00 (22-80) I Dream of Jeaaala
LarTy Hogmen with Tony Nel
son and Barbara Eden In ”HM 
Yacht Murder Case.”

* (8-2040) King Family 
8t80 (8) Trials,of O’Briea

“ Goodbye and Keep CoOl,”  
with Robert Loggia, Monique 
Van Vooren and Cloris t-each- 
m«n.
(22-80) Get Smart
Don Adams as the sealoualy 
inefficient Secret Agent 86 of 
the top secret government or- 

. ganixatlon known as CON
TROL. (C).
(8-20f40) Lawrence Welk Show
(C) .

0:00 (22-80) Satarday Night at the 
, Movies

“ Stalag It,”  WlUlam Holden,

UiSO

^  The Leaer 
(•-2040) HoDyWacd Palaco 
Guest host, MOton Bcrie With 
BUI Dana; Abby Lana, Soimy 
and Cher, Mike HoGlvsey. 

U iN  (8) OansaMke 
Mi80 <•) TwUlght lea s  *' ~~

(20) Seepe 
(40) M ionad

UtOO (84) Mews, Speits, WssMisr 
(80) News
(40) Bob Teuag Mews
(8) Capital Beperta

) (8) ChUIer irhaabe 
"Macabre,”  WUllam Prince, 
Jacqueline ScotL Young daugh
ter of small town physician, 
who la blamed tor deatha of 
hla wife and aiater-ln-law, jay*- 
terioualy diaappeam.
“ Queen of Outer'^Mice,”  Zaa 
Zaa Oabor, Eric Fleming. (C> 
(40) Looal Newa, Weather aad 
Spelts '
(8) Satarday Speetaealar
‘^nltatlon of Lue." White and 

.Negro women, close friends, 
shstrs ]oys and ooirowa whUe 
ralalng “ problem”  children, 
Lana Turner, John' Oavin, San
dra Dee, others. ICn 
“ The Desert Fox” . True story 
ef the ejmlolte of the famous 
German Gen. Rommel and hla 
defeat *ln African Deaert. 
Jamea Mason,. Jessica Tandy 
and O drlc Hardwltdte.
(40) MedaUlen n e a te r  
(22) Saturday Night Beport 
(22-80) Tonight Shew —  
Starring Jolmny Caraon (Join 
In progreee)
(40) U.S. Air Faroe Bellgleaa 
Film
(82). Late Show 
“The Tender Trap,”  Frank 
Sinatra and Debbie Reynolds. 
(20) News — Sign Oft 
(8) News
(8) Moments ef Comfort — 
Good Night Hymn . ..
(8) Moment of Meditation — 
Hits OU

U:86
11:80
U:B0

1:80
8:20
2:26
2:20

SUNDaV  PROGRAM
SUNDAY TV — NT 
Time Channel 
1:45 (8) Sacred Heart 
8:00 (3) The Christophers 

(8) This Is the Life 
(22) God Is tlie Answer 
(SO) Agricuttare on Parade 

8:16 (3) Dnvey and Goliath 
8:30 (3) Adventures of Gnmby (O) 

(8) Davey and Goliath (C)
(SO) Communism: Myth vs. 
Reality
(40) Dawn Bible Institute 

8:48 (g) Light Time 
0:00 (3) My Friend Flioka (O)

(8) Faith (or Today (C)
(22) Red Ryder 
(30) Word of Ufo 
(40) Sneied Heart 

8:15 (40) The Christonhers 
0:80 (3) American Story Olasslce 

(8) Insight 
(30) This Is the Life 
(40) Oral Roberts 

10:00 (3) Lamp Unto My Feet
(8) Jewish News and Views 
(20) Annie Oakley 
(22) Cliallce of mdvatloa 
(30) Sacritioo of the Mass 
(40) This Is the Life 

10:30 (3) lAok Up and Live 
(8) Vidlron 
(20) Beany and Cecil 
(40) Faith (or Today 

10:46 (SO) Sacred Heart Program 
ll:00  (3) Camera Three

(8) Spotlight ^OB Ualv. at 
Bridgeport 
(2(>^) Boll winkle 

- (22) Faith to FaRh
(SO) CathoUe Hour 

11:80 (3) From the College Campus 
Central (^nn. State CoUege 
(8-2040) Discovery 
(22) It Is Written 
Vandeman \
(30) .Jewish LUe 

11:48 (80) Tk» Ghrlstephera 
11:66 (8) Your Congressman From 

ConaecUent
U.S. Congresaman Emilio Q. 
Daddario, D-Harlford.

UiOO (8) Perceptlen
The work of Paul BeitM, a 
lo<uU aculptor who worka wltk 
tropical woods.
(8) Commeate and Poeple 
Geome Thompaon."- A  feature 
on Girl Scouta and the pre-
Xentlon of bUndneaa with Dr. 

ndrew Wong.
(82) Behlne U  Pin )8mvUi|g 
(20) Blag Aronad the 
(40) Beaay aad CeeU 

12:16 (3) Year Cemmaaity 
U:80 (2) We Believe 

(Protestant)
(8) Yale Feetboll Hlghllghti 
(20) The OhrieteVhers 
(80) CliampleBSlup BewUng 
(40) Coaversatleaa m t h  

tt:46 (20) The Uviag Werd 
12:66 (6) Year Oeagressman from 

Cobb.
U.S. - Congreaeman WtUlam L, 
St. Onge, D-Putnam.

6:80 (22-30) Branded
(%uck Connors "Salute the Sol
dier Briefly,”  McCord saves 
an accused murderer (Michael 

• Rennie) from execution when 
the latter claims to Imve Infor
mation that would clear Mo- 
Cord's name. (C)

8:00 (8) Perry Mason
“ The Case of the Hasty Honey- 
mooner." An eccentric million
aire Is accused of poison mur
der of his bride.
(22-80) Bonansa
Ixm e Green, Don BlotUcer,

-- and Micluiel London. "Found 
(Thlld." The Cartwrights try ’ 
to cure a litUe giri who la 
shocked into total silence after 
witnessing the death of her 
parents. (C)
(8-2040) Sunday Night Movie
“ A Farewell to Arms,”  Rock 
Hudson, Jennifer Jones in Ei> 
neat Hemingway's' story of 
love and war, set In Italy 
during WW I.

10:00 (8) Candid Camera
(82-80) The Wsekiest Ship la 
the Army (O)

10:20 (I) What’s My Uae —
11:00 (8) News, BiWTts and Weather 

(80) News and Weather

1:00 (8) Time Oat (or Bporta 
(28-80) ]lfssr (he Press « n

- Milton Berle is 1;he host 
on ABC’s “The HoUy- 
w(xxJ Palace”  Saturday 
9 : 80- 10:30 p . m .

(80) Bible Answere 
(22-80) Wild Klagdem <0>
(40) Pletore fer a Bawday Af- 
tenmen

8:80 (8) Scope
(20) inifiB Features 
(2240) O.H. CoUege Bowl (0) 

2:00 (8) Best of ateacho 
(2L30) Sanday Magaalne 
Format News' tC)

8:80 (8) Orest Momeate la Masle 
(82) Clmagtag Times 
(80) Trlalty CoUege 
Life Sciences Convooathm 
(40) Annie Oakley 

f:46 (0) Ckaaglag Timee 
(22) Film

4:00 (8) NotioDwide IBowllag 
(2040) Baage Blder 
(20)' Episeepal Taath "OoRVRf. 
canaa

0:16 (22) Great Moslo 
4:80 :(8) Tmtiti the Nattea

(10-40) Tapper Carteoas 
(88-80) Amertesa Faetbon 
Leagoe Game 
Boetoa at Oakland 

•too (8) ^MUter Bd 
(8) TBA
(80) Saeeese Steilee 
(00) Seeps

S:80 (8) I’ve Got a Secret
a )  Sanilay Color Movie IRteo-

(88) Sanday Night Beport 
(8) Movie Masterpieces
‘ V ever BtetU Anything SmaU.”

onie a  bhr-tlme 
CAgney, Shlrimr 

ra WUIlams. (C)

Comedy about a small-time 
union leader who has ambl- 
tioDS to beoome a 
crook. Jamea 
Jones and Cara 
(88) IBoatoa Brntau Hookey 
(80) Cheyenne
(8) News, Weather aad Spoils 
(20) News
(40) Bob YoOBg Newt

I (8) F. J. Maria 
“The Outriders,”  Joel McOraa 
and Ariene Dalil,
(40) Leeal Nears, Weather m d 
Sporte 
(40) Streote 
(88) F ^ r -O o n a

el DoogarUilO 
12:80
18:80 (80) Great Memeata of Moslw 

— Siga Off
18:40 (M) V-S. Air Faroe BeUgleas
ItU
1:80
1:40
1:46

(6-20) Dlrecttoae 
(40) Westevar Preseato

1:16 (2) NFL Today
Cleveland (Browns) at N.T. 
(Giants)

1:80 (8-20) Issoea aad Answers
(22) The U.M.i Man’s Heps

/ tar Peace ,
Discussion, detalla tba. Special 
(10) Bteiri|M the lEdlton

' Herbert Bruoker, Hartford 
Courant; Hobart Lucas, Hart
ford Times; Frank Rosenau, 

Bpringfisid Union, with WU- 
Itam Dwight, 8r„ Holyoke 

H - Telegram, oe edl-
8iM  (I) Oplaleiiated Man

Program features a dlscue- 
•lon with Ann! Albers on tea- 
tUea, post, present and futiira.

teen
‘Tillle Deep Six,”  Alan Ladd,
(20) Favertto Story 
(40) StanlBg the Haaora
Bee 1:80 listing, Channel 80.

Trenacrlpt"
tor-ln-duef.

0:80 (8) TwenUeUi Oentan 
(SO) Mr. and Mro. North 
(40) Jimmy Dean Shew 

0:80 (8) Feiert Baogere (0)
(Ml The Unexpected 

7:00 (8) Lassie (O)
(1040) Voyage to the BaOtea 
ef the IM

7:80 (8) My Favorite MarOtea (O) 
(8840) Weadcrfal WeiW of
Color
(8) BIpeerd (0)

8:80 (8) Bd Sulllvaa Shew
Guesia: Helen Hayea Her- 
mon’e Hermita and Duke B -
UngUm. (O  
(MMO) n w W M X

RANGE and DRYER 
WIRING SERVICE ^

Service OhangM. Complete 
W iring InoUlhiWona in Old 
aad New Homes ■ « * -

Klee trio Heat InstalUttoMa,

W ILSON
EUCTRICAL CO.

Mornine 
TV *

(Monday —  Friday)

0:8t

liOS
7:80
7:4C
0:00
8:80

• (16

•:66

10:26
10:80

U:00
U:80
U:00

U :I6
U:80

12:48
U:66

Ohaaaal
(I) Sign Ob and Frayao 
(I) Tewa Crier 
(I) Baartse Semester 
(10) Varied F i e g n ^
(I) Memeato el Oemftrt 
Neweeope
(6) Tarled Fragraau 
(I) News aad Weatter 
(22-SO) T ad u  Shew (O)
(1) Speeek Osrreetloa
(2) NOwa with MUw Wallaea
(1) Varied Fiegianu
(2) Frleade of Mr. Oo.ber (0)
(1) Yoar Cemmaaity (B)
(2) Oaptala Kaagajm
(40) Coatlaeatal Clossreem_. 
(8) Bxerolse with Olsria (0) 
(40) News eod Views 
(40) Beio (ha Clown
(1) Hap Blehe:^s Shew 
(8) Girl Talk
(22) Hlhs Doaglas Shew 
(20) Meralim Marie 
it ) Depoty Dawg^
(2) Leave It to Beaver 
(2) Oeaeral Hospital 
(40) Jack Lolaaae
(30) Talw Five
(2) I Love Lacy
(22-30) Fractared Phrases (0)
(8) Bob Casey
(40) Baste
(82-80) News
(8) Bememekers’ Movie
(28-30) CoBcentraltea
(40) Never Toe Yeoag
(22-30) Mornlag Star (O)
(8-8040) Yoang Set
(8840) Paradise Bey (0)
(8) Love of Life 
(2840) Jeopardy (O)
(8-20-40) Doaaa Reed Shew
(2) News
(3) Search tar Tomorraw 
(22-30) Let’s PUy Post Offlee
(C)
(8) Movie 8
(2040) Father Knows Best 
(8) Golding Light 
(22-SO) News

IParr the N arrator
Jack -iParr, ■wIjo "retired” 

from televtaion last season, will 
be tihe narrator for "Human In 
PolHlcs,” an hour-long pro
gram being prepared for NDC. 
.’The show will deal with hu
morous incidents that have oc
curred in politios through 
Amerioa’s hdstoiy.

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A Day
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
^ n . Repairers License

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West

Phone 643-2176

FUm
(8) News and Weather
(8) Memeat el MedltaMsa —siga on
(8) Newe
(8) Momeate of Oanrtert 
Goad Night q y u  [

SHOP and 
SAYEr 

WHERE 
YOil SEE 

THIt 
SIGN

raXMOMT . OABPET PLAZA  ̂
■08 MAIN .fine • Off 8888

p u n r s  T E X A c w
881 MAIN n .

8KATB 8KBV. SXAXION 
770 MAIN ST,

WPMAN on. oo.
84 MAIN ar.

S eat Oovam
A s t o  T gdg

TURNPIKE 8UT0 
SEAT OOVERS

188 W. MIMIe ^

MONDAY JO p r o g r a m
1:M

«0I

Its*
1(16
8lM

worth, Btowui Orm cor, 
Charles Latyubtcii aad Jiiotth 
Anderson.
(»»4») Ban 
(M) At Heme 
(••) Baehelar
(ll.A e  Ute Wei________
(SLM) Let’e Make a DaM <0> 
(8»43) News 
(8) Fasiweid 
( i im )  Moment of Ti 
<S-t*4l) The Narsae

SB Oaaey 
■erne V na KUty 

Baehelar WiSSat 
A jia e  Wertd Tinas

... f

its* Deetem
(•) Ten Dr. Brother* (0 ) 
(8*4«) A Slin* Fer Us 
(S*4*) Nfewa With Watuaw
Teaeh

i (8) To TeU the Troth 
(8»4«) Aastlier World

) .Never Tee Ysaag^

. 4(8*

:t«43) Oeaetrel Hsepil 
(8) New.
(8) Dick Tea Dyka Shew 
(S84*) Yea Don’t Say (0)
(8) Father Kasws Beet 
<8*-4*) Ye(ug Marrisds 
(8) Biutger Andy Skew 
(8S-S«> EtetekToame (O)
W> Mickey Mease Ctab 
(St) Never Tee Taaag 
(4*) Sarttbby Bhew 
(lt-S«) News 
(8) Big 8 Theatre 
"RaUe Into Laramie’ ’ John 
Payne, Mart Blanchard. (C) 
(8) ' ^ 4  Aftorneea Bhew 

m e r e  the Aettaa b  
(88) Featnre Fo(u - Thirty 
“ Trlplo Trouble”  Leo Goroey 
imd Hunts Hall. Good Inten- 
tlona trip up the Bowery Boys. 
(8t) Uoyd Thiu^n Shaw 
(8*) Memoiy Lane 
(4*) Lloyd Thaxtoa Shaw 

(W Yogi Boar <o)
(20) America’s PioUemt aad 
CliaUeBge.
(20) Seperaaan 
(40) BHIeaiiaa 
(840) New* (Uid Weather 
(80) TUa b  the Aaswer

ead Hie Frletrts

U ((*  ({)  Stavs Lawroaee Shew"  “  Fer 'few  LMe

Ul(* i|i  M M) He«rt!**Iperte (tad ' orVawa aad Weather
... . Ug News UtU <i0) NighUUs (H) Lewis Fez

teak-
Ing loclal posltloo, neany dee- 
troys her husband and her- 
MU. Bdmund O' Brian and 
Richard Boaehart. (C)
(80) TsBlght Shaw 

UlMI <S) F.J, Hsvie
“ The Plunderen”  Jett Chand
ler, Dolores Hart.
(00) M en  OtUna Shew 

U lU  (40) U.8. Air Fores Bellgloaa FUm
1(0* (8) New* aad WsaOier

i|0) Oae O’Cleek Report _

(88) Rocky 
(80) WhMyblrds

S:05 (8) Sport*, New* ead Weather 
:16 (840) Fetor JeoaUg* News 

(22) Clnbhonae 
0:26 (22) Specbl Report 
6:20 (S) New*

(8) The Lleatetuuit 
(20) Bootol Seeurlte b  Aottoa 
(2240) HonUey -  Rrlokley Be- 
pert. -  . - . —̂

William Holden as a 
PtO.W. in “Stelag 17,”  
Saturday at 9 p.m. on 
NBC.

(40) Cheyenae
• :a  (N) Newa aad Weather, 
•:48 (20) Peter Jeanlag* New* 
7:00 (8) After Dinner Mnvle

jrot away with It. Tony Curtl*. 
Julie Adoma, George Nader* 
and Sol Ulneo.
(20) Reader’s Dlgeat 
•'Green Hill Far Awari’
(22-30) Local New*, Weather 

7:18 (22) WcHtera Mas* HIghUghto 
(80) Sport* Camera 

7:88 (40) Local and National New* 
7:10 (82-30) IMUbaloe _

Guest* include Petula Clark, 
the Four Tops . and Johimy 
Cash. (C)
(8-2040) 12 O^Clook BIgh 

8:00 (2240) John Forsythe Show
<C)8:80 (2240) Dr. KUdare (0)
(0-2040) The Legend ef Jeess 
James

on
1:06 W  Memeat et MedHettea— 

Sign Off 
(S> Newa

111* (8) Memeato s f Oemfert — 
Geed Night Hyms

7 Countries 
— T h e  Culture
"World Theater,’’ a Mries ot 

seven progmme reflecting the 
omtui« and ortlatic heritage oC 
aeven countries, will atart to- 
'tnorrow at 10 pjm. on Channel 
24.

The (Muntrles lopretsented in 
order of their preeentation, ore 
Ekigland, Sweden, B't^noe, 
Oreece, Japan, 'India and Ni
geria. Bloch program will be re
peated the foUowiiig Wednes
day at 10 p.m. The first, ‘Ting- 
land—^Puritan versus Otvaller,’ ’ 
will explore two strains of 
thought in its poets.

95% OF THE TV SHOWS 
IN THE NEW FALL PROGRAMS

Will Be In Color

COME IN and SEE OUR SHOWING 
OF 21". 23" and 25" COLOR 

TV SETS NOW!
\ —* .

STANEK ELjECTRONICS
277 BROAD STREET--PHONB 649-1124

V ,

IT DOES MAKE A  DIFFERENCE WHERE YOU SAYB!

INSTANTS A V  I  M c; s
/ n /  Iv  O  A  IV

\ S S I > ' I \ 1 I < 1 »>.

i n n n i i  i

EARNINGS
4 %  DtvUortd "poM  
fro m  d a y  o f  depoott, 

4 ttoMS yoan ^

1M1 MAIN OTw drANcaBBsm • aoins ti. tm suesn

:  PIMPSIY-TEGELIR and Co.. Im .
PBIBNDLT AND H aL P IU L nU N O A O IlO N B  HANTOJBDOM 

ALL BXOHANCUUI LOTTED AMD VNLUTXED-^-MUTCAL PONDM

O N  M A IN Cloood ■atatdogro dartag M ly  
•4 Now York >tosk

Educationid
TV

(WEDH, Channei 24 )
BUMDAT

I n a  Oreattve F enas
Repeat of OoL 80; 9 p.st>

I By • Llae
Repeat of OeL 81, ■ p.m.

I Newe ta Fetspeeove 
Repeat of Oct. 80. I  p.s|.

) Aaron Oepisad: karte m •
sr*
Repeat of OoL U, 10 p.m.

) F obt af View.
RepMt of OcLJW, 8:80 p.m.

) The Feaith Bstata 
Repeat of 0<A. 8L ItBO p.BL 

) The CipeB Mlod 
Repeat ofi Oct. 33, 8 p.m.

) 'The Freach Chef 
Rapeat of Oct. 18, 8 p.m.

) The Boyid FhUhanaoiito 
Reiwat of O ct 3L 8:80 p.m. 

) Jama Cassal 
Rola Sete

I The Art of Boebg
Beyond Reality 

I World Theater
Puritan veraua (bvaller

A.M.
•:80

MONDAY 
In-Scheel Programs 
Thla I* Oean,
Soolnl Studies — Oiadee *4 
S-D Poetry 
Grades 44 - -
K j^ orin ^ O n r Langnage
Wo(rter sf Words

lage Arts — Grades 44Langua. 
Heritage 
High School 

; Japan Today
~  -  D f r f

1:M

8:00
6:60

A.M.
0:60
0:66

10:18
10:66

F.M.
6:06

6:16
8:80

The Roof of the. Metropolis
Book Beat 
Alive sad Abeat
Natural BdencO—Gfadoe 44 
Heritage
Repeat

I Exploriag N oure 
Natural Science — Grade* 44 

; In-8chool Preview 
This b  Coim 

I Bet* and System*
Numeral*
Kindergarten 
What’s New 
Chlldran
The Art et Seeing
Reperi ot OoL 34, 9:80 p.m. 
WhaY* New
Children. Repeat of 5:80 p.m.
Japan Today
The Roof of the Metropoll*

I The iMglo Boom 
Theodore Roosevelt 

> The Franck Chet 
Cake for (%mpony with Julia 
Child 

I Antique#
With George Michael 

I Men ot Onr Time 
Gandhi 

I Jo** Caanol
Repeat of OcL 34, 9 p.m.

I Music of America 
Songs of a Changing EVontlar

TUESDAY
Sing Children Sing 
Music Grade* K-3 
Science In Indnstry 
Grades 44 
S-D Poetry <B)
The Magio ot Word*
Language Art* Grade* S 4
In-8choel Preview 
Sing Children Bing 
b-SchooI Preview 
Window on our Worid 
Set* and System*
Repeat of Oct. 36, 8:80 p .m .. 
The Friendly Gloat 
What’s New 
Children 
Jap(ui Today 

Repeat of OcL 36, 7 p.m. 
tihal’* New
Repeat of 
Hruendiw

A.M. 
9:80 
• iB8 

IfltO 
.U lS *

iniDNBBDAT 
1 Fregiaau

I World 1
R e p ^

TBUBBDAT
A .X , Ia-8ohoel P.reirram*__
I  is i Belenea la Indnstry (W  

l i iH  ttytlua* o M  R brae* 
Postry Oiadns E 4

TUESDAY JO PROGRAM

Ivor Hugh 1* host for this eri- 
tural offelrs preview 

1:15 Froatiero ef t u  Sea 
7:88 Invttotlen to Art

Bon Bhohn
8:88 Orowliyt Up Today

(Girt 8<»uU) ,
1:88 Book Beat

Richard O. BterR 
•:88 Men ef Oar Time 

Gandhi
Repeat ot Oct. 35, t  p.m. . 

18:88 Aiwea Oopbad: knsle ta me
ID’S
Jam and Jam Influanoa 

18:88 DatoUoet Ualtod NaUeaa

Ia -8eh ^
Alive and Abant (B)
Wonder et Words (B) 
Exploring Natare (B) ,

' Hsritafe I.
High B^ool „  - 

; Aaron Captoad: Maab b  th* 
88’* Jam aad Jam btla*a88

.D nlelbe: United NotUae 
I H tb b  Cana (B>
'' Heribge (B)
I Bxplonng Oar Laagaaga ON

ghBekeor Frariew
xploring Our l a nguage 

; b-Sehoor Preview 
Bolence b  Induitry 

I Kbdsrgariea 
I What’s New 
Children

I Agrioaltare, Beeeaieh a a l
Yon

I What’s Nmv 
Repeat of 6:80 p.m.

I D aielbe: UnltedJNollMg 
Repeat of OcL 88, lOiM pdfk 

I Bate and Byrtame
Numeral*__ _

I tatortelt The H8B*e m  EW 
Baaoh

I Tha Creative Psmsa 
Plve BrIUah Boulptor*
F ob t et view 
“ "erld Theater ,  _

of OeL 84, lOlOO pd»>

■ il«

<•) Faeewerd _  _ (3348) Mtimn* el Tndh (•48-W) The Boisee
M  ■  ■(i)T.

■iM

4i« 88) BHIemaa
S ^ ’ 1l%m"We«tlo-»
tituttoiial OMiventhm.,

^  $im  H)**reL iiiat^J « t e ^  (OT
Ui8*

aad Weather

i) A e
Party
Doelsrs

(i) TeU Me, Dr. BrMl 
(1*48) A T b m b r  Ua.

•ewe aad
B M to aad B b  Frisad*

:;ss “*
Towa

4:88

4:3S
4:H

Hews wUh Wemaab
T#GCfe
i i u r i S t £ ; »  *
(1) Never Tee Yeaag 
(28-48) Oeaeral Hsspital
(2) Newa

(2) Father Knew* Be»t 
(28-88) Yenag Marrieds 
(I) Banger A a^
(22-88) H ^ h  cTome (0)
(I) MIekay Manse a a b  
(88) Never Tee Yenag 
(88) Bwabby Bhew 
(82-88) New*
(8) Big 8 Theatre 
“ Just Around the ComeF’ Lit
Ue girl helps her IdeallsUo

Meriden DemoeraUe 
qitteaCommiU 

(88) a n

at Wstk
B fbldey

J(xui Davis.
(8) Afteraeea Bhew | 
(88-M) VThere (he Aettoa b  
(ft) Feotare Foar-TUrb 
“War Ot the SotelUtea''^ Dick 
Miller and Susan CaboL Out
er space powera control a 
scientist working oo rockeU 
for Uie U.N.
(88) Lloyd TIuurton Shew 

f:88 (28) White Banter
(48) Ueyd/Thoxton Show

«|8« (it)  SpeebI Bop 
•it« (I) Hewo

(|) ateney Botha 
(N ) Amerleoae 
(8848) Hnntley
% ^ A ey en B e

S:88 (88) Newa aad WaaUMr
:46 (18) Peter Jenaiag* News 

7i88 (8) After D baer Ib r ia
“ Horisoiia West”  Brother* re
turn to ranch after (^ril War. 
One Incomes a cattle rancher, 
the ‘other, a  cattle nutter. 
Rock Hudsco, Robert Ryan, 
James Ames* and Dennis 
Weaver. (C)
(88) Open I fb e  _  ^  
(88-88) Leeal News, Weather 

1:U  (88) Weetoni Mas* HlghUghts 
“  vte Camera

aad Natfoaal New* 
My Mether, A e  Oar 

Jerry Van Dvke ond_tbe votea 
of Ann Southern.

by EariynWra satalllta b j m  
fa b n iatlonal teach -  la u w  
■tudento from three l e o d ^  
European vnlveniltles. P rb  
miers. _
(*-8*48) The FagMIve 

U it t  (*4-a848) Newe, Bpert* and 
Weather 
(88) Big Newa 

U iM  (88) inghttlfe _
(88) Dawson tor Mayer 
Polltlcel — Democrat 

U :t8  (8) Toestey BtailigM
“Niagara”  Dletrubed war ve* 
eran la marked for murder 
on hi* honeymoon — ^  tu* 
wife. Marilyn- Monroe, Joseph 
'loUen and Jean Peteni. 
ft) Ten Me, Dr. Brothers

(88) Sports Camera 
(48) iSciM7:U

1:88 (88-88)
V an  D vk e  a_____

______ (C)
> (8-88-48) Combat
8:88 (88-88) Please Don’s Hat The 

Daisies (O)
1:88 (8) Bed Bkeltoa Hear (O) 

(28-88) Dr. KUdare (O) 
(8-2*48) McHale’s Navy  ̂

•;88 (2248) A esday  Night at tha 
Meries (O)

iS8) Tealghl Shew
erring Johnny Carnen (C) 

U :M  (8) r j .  Movie  ̂ ^” ^ h ln d  the Mask”  Mlchart 
Redgrave, Tony Britton. Rlw 
olty between two surgeons at 
Oraftondale R ^ a l Hospital b  
unspoken but self evident 
(48) Merv O rlftb bhew 

Ui88 (88) Tonight Shew
BtaiTlng Johnny Carson (C) 

U :8 ( (48) U.B. Air Feron Bellglenl 
Film _

1:88 (88) Ons (FOIeek Beport — 
Sign Off

1:86 (8) News aad Weather 
1:18 (8) Memeat ef Mdlltettoa —

Sign Off ------
1:88 (8) New* „
1:26 (8) Moments *f Cemfert — 

Good NIgbt Hymn

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM
Time Channel !

1:88 (8) Best BeUer (C)
(20-48) Ben Casey 
(22) At Home with Bitty 
(80) Bsclielor Father 

1:80 (8) A* the World Taras
(22-88) Let’s Make a Deal (O) 

1:68 (28-88) News 
8:80 (8) Password

(22-88) Moment ot Trnb 
(8-28-t8) Tlie Nnrses 

1:88 (8) House Party
(2240) The Doctors 
(8) TeU He, Dr. Brothers (0) 
(28-40) A n m e (or Us 

8:66 (2840) Womea’s New'
S:W (8) To Tell the Truth 

(22-30) Another World 
(8) Never Too Yonng 
(20-40) General Hospital 

8:26 (3) News
8:80 (8) Dick Van Dyke Show 

(2240) Yon Don’t Say (0) 
(8) Father Know* Best
(28-48) Yonng Marrieds 

4:88 (3) Banger Andy Show 
(2240) Hatch Dame (C)
(8) Mlcliey Honse Olnb 
(20) Never Too Yoiug 
riO) Bwabby Show 

4:28 (2240) News 
4:88 (3) Big 8 A eatre

"Rom ar and the Hidden .Ter-

F.M.
8:06 In-School Preview 

Alive and About '
8:88 In-Sohool Preview 

Exploring Nature 
8:15 The Friendly Gloat 
Bi88 What’a New 

Children
•:88 Beyond AU Borrlen 
• :88 Whot’n New

Repeat of 6:30 p.m.
7:88 English: Feet ead Fnaey 
1:88 A e  French Chef

Repeat of Ooteber % , .8 p.BL 
- 8:80 ^  — Une TBA 

t :8 8 'A e  Foarth Estate
. Dr. NeU O. LItUefleld’s gutsb 

will be Bice C3emow of Con
necticut Life Mairtaba, Cibarest of the Em t Hartford 
Gasette and RumeU d' Oenoh 
ot the Middletown Prem.

•:88 Mnsle et America „
Repeat of OcL 36, 10:30 p.BL 

•it# Meet the Coadldates
Mrs. Nathaniel Lourtot of the 
League of Women 'Voters ques
tions candidates for tha Barl- 
(oid Board of Blduoatioo.

rors.”  Power - croxed Bclen- 
tlsts lues voodoo 'to achieve 
his eriaB until Romar steps In. . 
Jon Hall and Ray Montgom-
‘ Sf Afternoon Show 
(2848) Where the Aotlon Is 
(22) Feotare Fonr-Thirty 
’ The Electronic Monster Rod 

.Cameron and Mary Murphy. 
An Insurance Investigator, in
quiring into the strange death 
of a film star, trace* the 
trail to a phychiatrlC clinic. 
(88) Lloyd Tnaxton Show 

8:88 (26) Mackenxie’a Balden 
(48) Lloyd Thaxtoa Show 

5:88 (8) Hockleberry Bound (0)
(28) Topic -
(88) Superman 
(48) Rifleman

6:88 (8) . Living History,, _  ,  
Report from Conn C<mstItuUoii- 
al Convention 
(8-48) News and Weather 
(28) U.S. Navy Film 
(22) Rocky and His Frientb 
(88) lAIrfyblids -

8:86 (8) Sports, News, Weather 
6:16 (848) Peter Jennbgs News 

(22) CInbhonse 
8:25 (22) Special Report 
6:88 (8) News

(8) Laramte (O)
(28) British Coleador
(22-88) BnnUey' - Brbldey
Beport
(48) Cheyenne

648 (28) News and Weattier 
6:46 (28) Peter Jennings New*
1:88 (8) Llttlest Hobo

(28) Mr. District Attorney 
(22-68) Local News, Weather 

7:16 (82) Western Moss Highlights 
(88) Sports camera 

7:86 (8) Political: Lee tor Mayor 
(48) L o (^  and Natlsnol Mews 

7:88 (8) The Mnnsters
(88-88) Daniel Boone (0)
(8) Bead America 688 <0> 
(8»48) Shbdig
■ -----  I’sY sb a d  (O)

_______- jn n a  Beed Bhew
8:88 (8) M y^Area Sons (0)

U:86 (8) F.J. Movie"The Toll Target.”  Dick Pour- 
, ell, Paula Raymond. N.Y. de

tective uncovers plot to UU 
Pres, elect Lincoln when be 
stop* In Baltimore to moke a 
speech.
(48) Merv O riffb  Show 

11:88 (22) Tonight Show _
, Starring Johnny Carson (C)
11:36 (6) Thursday Starlight

"Susan Slept Here.” Script 
writer Is given protective cus
tody of a vagrant girl over 
C7:ri8tmas. hoping to get story 
material. Dick Powell, Debbie
Reynolds.
“ Serpent of the Nile,”  Rhonda 
Fleming, BUI Lundlgan and 
Raymond Burr.

i (48) U.8. Air Force Religions 
Film
(88) One O’CIoek Report —

1:28
1:88

Sign Off 
(8) News 
(8) Moments et Comfort •
Good Night Hymn 
(8) New* aad Weather - 

I (S) Moment Of Medllatton — 
Sign Oft

8:M (8) OttUgu’i 
(8-18-48)Don
(88-88) Laredo (0)
(•■88^) O.K. Oroeketby (O)

AM.
18:18
18:46
U:18
U:88
F.M.
*jlS1:48
1:88
1:88

FRIDAY

Rhythm*
Dittelbe:

1:88
•■88

t-D Foetiy (B)
— "  u d  Bhyaies (B) 

United Notton*
A b  OreaUve Fersea 
B bg ChUdrea Stag (B),., 
JnaUr BIgh Betoaee (E) 
■tadergaiMh 
Whsl's New 
Clhlldren
Agrioultare, Beseoieh aad T e«
Repeat ot oct. 87, • p.m. 
TVkol’e New >
Repeat of Oct. 38, • p.m.

I Beyoad AU Borriere 
Repeat of OcL 38, 6 p.m.

' AulaGea
R e ^  of OoL 36, S;M ».«L 

T.80 p .« .
a u r p u M K K .
CanidldatiM for the Hartford 
Cl^QotmeO wiU be queeUoMd 
t o  Mra. Nathaniel LaurioL 
League o f  Women Voten.

•■88 (I) A aredoy  Night Meries
“ Mary, Mary.”  Debbie Rey
nolds, Barry Nelson, others. 
A comedy concerning a  N.Y. 
publisher s ex-wife who stlU 
loves her former mate but 
doesn't realise it  (O  
(S-3848) Bewltohed 

•:I8 (1S48) Mena M ^ iu k e y  « ■  
(•-88-88) Peyton pGwe 

Mi88 (8848) Dean Moitta SOtaw 
Deans guesb are Jane Powell, 
Jonotlum Winters, J(dm Gary 
and Louis Jordan and his 
Tumpanny Five. (O)
(8-8»48) The Leag, Hot Som
mer
Series based on stories of W. 
Faulkner about Ufa b  town

TRIAN6LE
TURNPIKE SERVICE

W E
S P E C IA L IZ E  

IN

Wheel Alignment 
and Balancing With 
Precision Snap-On 

Equipment
Doable Stampq 

On Sunday
Hours: 7 AJH, to 11PJM.

DICK NOEL, Prop. ^
128 Tolland Tpke. 

ttoute 88-443-7614'

U A R Y C A R TED
ITl T M T S l V
MoeimMti*M»osrt.eoMiioeoMt.

of Prenchmon'e Bend.
(88) News and Weather' . — 

Newe W eoSer, Bps>*8
(St) The Big Newa 

U tU  <t) News. Sports, Weather 
(M) NIAUUe
(88) Lewis Fox — FoUtieal — 
Demeerat.

U lM  (8) A U  Me, Dr. Brothers
(88) Ton 

,Starrin|[
188) A a b M  >Aow 

Joohnny Carson (O).
/-

The ttfe o< Mahatma GHiaadl, 
Tvin be preeented Monday a i ■ 
pjB . on ObtouMl M, repeaitMl 
TXieaday a t  9  p m .

(
Don W ILLIS  G arage

SPECIALISTS at WHEEL AUONMBMT AMD BRAKE SERVIOE GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
•4B-45S1—as MAIN ST,. MANCHESTER

in  HiT-n iw
*S m  ’ m  t u n

leNO BRIF-IMM 
MIMYPAINTIIW 

>e ONI COAT 
COVUt WAUt, 
CIIUNtM

1 ( « L s . J T W . ’ i-,  • A n fv , y  ’  ;

h  FOR FLAtnH, 
WAUMARUt 
MUCIL 
WAUFAFia

n i l
m i t t .

FREE
460 Main S t

■< =- ■. J *  t  f U  I f
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M ich e la n g e lo  p n  T V  T H U R S O A Y  J O  P R O G R A M
A C 7  ^ ______  ______ _ oumU; DtauR (ftorfc H*r

NSW  YORK —SetUnr a pair 
kt one-hour NBO color specdala 
acaloat the backi^up of UM 
places where Mlchaelangelo ae- 
tuahy lived and worked la a> 
very well—except for prol>Maa 
like touiista and TV aerlale.

“The touriata were the big, 
big problem/’'aaya Tom Prleat- 
ley, .director and chief camera
man of the two-installment 
“Klchaelangelo:_  T he L a s t  
CHant” (Part One wlU be M e- 
east Dee. 23 froln 8 to 10 p.m.; 
Part Two Feb. 2S from 0 to 10 
pjn.)

FUmad in Florence, Siena, 
Bologna.̂  Rome and Milan, the 
programs trace Mlchaelangelo's 
Ufe through 'hla sculpture, 
paintings, archttectura and 
Writings.

*^ e  oould^it work in the mu- 
■eums in t^'daytime because ot 
the touriat problam, which is 
trenwndous in Italy,” Priestley 
says. “The museums couldn’t 
Shut down for us, so we shot at 
Bight. We worked side by aide 
with cleaning women, guards 
asid a repreaeotative ot an Ital- 
ian fine arts ooromlsalon-Hi re- 
■tosor —  who was there to sm  
ttiat we didn’t damage any
thing.”

To avoid posslblUty of dam
age, Priestley had to set up his 
TV lights and cameras in the 
museums so that if the equip- 
nsent should f^ l, they would 
faH free—“hit somebody in the 
orew rather than the statues," 
as he puts it

Tourists were a problem not 
osily Inside the ^museums. “We 
had to have the'tourlsta cleared 
out of areas like the front of 
the cathedral in Florence,” 
Priestley says. “This was a 
matter for the police, who were

very cooperative and did every  ̂
thing they could to help us. 
They cleared out an humanity. 
We wanted to keep back In t|^ 
Idth Century, and we didn’t 
want to show people walking 
around In 20th Century omth- 
ing. It would dtsturb the fee
ing, and we had to try to keep 
that as best we could.” 

l^ e n  people do appear In tte 
programs. It la only In prints 
of the period — only persons 
with whom Michelangelo came 
into contact during his life, 
Priestley says.
'  The Italian TV aerials aliw 
struck an anachronistic note. 
“We had to take the telerviston 
aerials off some of the. old 
buildings that existed in Ml- 
dielangelo’a d a y," Priestley 
saye. “We would see a»18th 
Century budding. wlRi a big 
modem TV aerial'aiid an kinds 
of electrical wlrea. Once wu 
found a farmhouse of the pe
riod. It used to be'an tarn do 
the road between Rome and 
norenoe, an inn where Michel- 
angdo might have staiyed. ’The 
aerial had to come down.”

Peter Ustinov will be the 
yotee of Michelangelo, aging 
from 20 to almost 80, and Jose 
Ferrer will be the narrator. .

liW n> Bm « SMtor <0)
<SMS> Bn CM«r >
|S» At B n is with BIMr

•iM
Beehator VMher 

liM <n As the WsiM Turn
<«MS) Let's Bslie a Deal (0>

liM  News
StSe <{> BassweM<IMe> Memeat ef Trath 

<S-S»4S> Tke Marses 
liM (f) Beasa ratty 

<tiW> n e  Deeters

«) Tea Ne, Dr. Brothers (0> 
asS) A T^e for Vs__

S:H <lt-W) Mews with WeHMB*s 
Tsaeh

liN  (S> Ts Ten tte Troth (SiW) Aasther WerM 
(•) Msvav Tea Teoag 
<ta4S) Oeaesal HeepRal

hers
His rrieaSs

SIS
fiU
flU
SiW

|8 i
(l(^TlM*oSrists^i 
(n> Baeky aaS HU 
(Si) WhWjfUlrSs 
(t) Bperts, News, Weather 
(S> rolKIcali Lee let majrar 
(W) Weather
(S.M) reter Jeaelass News 
<n> OlabhsBse
(SI) Specbil Berert 
(I) News

I Bai^Me Six 
I) New Herisne 
*1) Haatler - Briaklejr

and Jeyos Vaa_Pattsii. (0)

lt-tS4S> Aatst(t-SM
(beat
•TheThe Prisoosrs of N r. Sla.’' 
Amos Burks's search (or

> (S) Uil

al Nr. Bln who Imprtaons peo
ple for money -  mahlns rsa»
sons- . .  . .(S4AB4S> News, Bperts aOB 
Wsathsr

Bapert 
(W) Cheyenne
(W> News and Weather

(ts> News aM  Wsathsr
(St) The BIft Ni 

U iU  (SO) NlgbOk*
Maws

SiM (t) Maws
Its ■ •

(SB) Fster Je n a lu s  News 
I (S> What In the Werldr

(S) Blok Van Dyke Shew 
(tS -a « r> s a _ D e n ’t Bay ‘'(tS-at)
U) nuFather Enews Best 
. 4B> Tsaax Narrieds

4:BB (t) Bsim rAxdy Shew 
(tLSU Natch Game (0) 
({> NIekay Neaae aab

(0) TiU
TiW

|iB | Merer T m  Ysnay
f iN

(SB) 1 Led Three Llvee 
(SaSB) Local News, Weatter(tS> — ---------------...-.-..-1.
(4B> _
(S) 'POlXNC«B AWBWVBBwa •*. . s

Reg^llc&n ICeriden

(M> NsrMSir Dam. IWwa CMW
UilB (S* Wedaesday BtatUght _

"Only the Beet. lilra wMptte 
tion ot Jerome WeldiuBtrs nov-

B> Local News, Weatter , ^  “I  .Can Oet n  t b r .Y m
Western Naee U ichlM Ie W bol^^a," store o( a r u ®
L e c ^  sad Nattenal News garment center op«»t«p •

reUGcal Telecast  ̂ and her schemes to reach thh

Na^r oandl
(S> Loet ia Space

BwaMqr Shew 
«iM  (tS.4g> News 
BtSB (t> BUg B Theatre

"Toy Tiger.” Advertising man 
steps In I when lilUe girl In
vents a'big game huntnig "fa
ther.” Jen Chandler' ana La- 
lalne Dsiy. (C)
<g> Altaraeea Shew 
(SMB). Brhcrajhe Acttoa b

Ad—B sm 0|sma.v
Ouy WlUlanu and June I^k - 
harl Penny dlecoven 
Nobody" voice of an Invlelblb 
coenuc entity that returne her 
frlendehip until moved to vio- 
leiit anver when disturbed by 
one ci Dr. Zachary Smith's 
Mtfish schemes. 
irPM) The yirgtalan ̂  ^ ,
T^ea Drury. Lee J. Coiib,'

(tt> Faatare Foar-Thlrty 
’JNcthra" Nmbera of a Joint

"Ring of Silence". (C) 
(S-SB^> Ossie and Harriet (O)

and her schemes to reach thh 
top. Susan Hayward, Dm  
Dailey, OeorgB Banders, Bang 
Jatte.
(g> Tall Ms, Dr. Brothers 
iSiri'ng"!@umy*l^rson (0)

» • “  Huntsr. Nm.
garst Lockwood. Disturbing ac
count of beautiful murdoresa 
who married gentlemen with 
large Insurance policies and 
then, pctsons them,,

Mei(M> M re Oriftia Shew

Japoaesa RoeUlcan expedl- 
Uoo to a heavily radiated Is
land find two MautUul glib 
about a foot high..

•:BB

(t-*t-M> ratty Duke Skew 
(g> BavsM RUIbBUee (O)
-----  ■ DIdget (C)

la Aisi

11 tM (nt Toalchl ShowJ -------  -

B:M

(ia> Ueyd Thaxtaa Shew 
(N) Namely Lane 
(M) Ueyd Tkaxtaa Shew

(S) atMB Jfcrss Ml)
U Bob Heps rreseata

to B a ^ ” Shelley Wln-

Feter Fetamaa 
(M) Ladtee Day

tiM
ItiBt

tera and' Jack Hawkins. (C) 
(S -iBW  The Big Valley (O)
(g) Dick Vaa Dyke Shsw 
(I> Doaay Bay* Shew

Batman, Robin F R I D A Y  J O  P R O G R A M
Set for Series itg

^ M n e k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

277 BROAD

Batrfian, thq comic book hero, 
ootUM to television starting J«n. 
13 with a bwice-a-week seMee. 
A spî ceeman for ARC, which 
'wiU present the series, said it 
wtH be "played with tongue 
fitmly in cheek.”

Adam West will play Batmen, 
who as all affecionados know, is 
really Bruce Wa/yne who's a 
millionaire and lives In a man
sion and directs a phllanthioplc 
foundation.

Robin, the young ward and 
aide to Batman will be played 
by a teen-ager, Burt Waod. 
The sp^esman said the p ^  
wlU face such villains as 'The 
Rlddler, The Penguin shd The 
Joker. !rhe program wHl be pre
sented Wednesdays and Thun- 
daya from 7:30-8 p.m. -

llIB

S:M

I its

($) Best Seller (0>
lt#-«g> Bea Casey
(St) At Berne with Kitty
(N> Bachelor Father
(g) As the World Tunu .
(gg.Bg) Lel’e Make a Deal <0>
(SgBg) News
(g> Faseword
(gg-M> Nomeat of Truth
(8-gBBg> The Nurses
(S> Bouse Farty
(ggBg) The Doctors ^
(8) TeU He, Dr. Brothers (0> 
(gg-tg> A Time (or Us 
(tB-gg) News with Womaa'e 
Touch
(S> To Tell the Truth 
(gg-St) Am>ther World 
(8) Never Tee Young 
(gg-Bt) Oeaeial Hoerital 
(g) News
(S> DHck Vaa Dyke Show
(gg-gg) Yea Don't Say <0>
(8) Fathet Kaewa Beef

eaag Mai 
(S> Banger Andy Shew 
(gg-Bt) Hatch Game (O) 
(•> Mickey Nouec Clab 
(gg) Never Tec Youag 
(W) SarsMiy Show 
(gg-St) News

Big t Theatre
“n»e IUId”_N'eajr t t e . IM  of
(S>

mors _and Chariea Laughton.
■ n Am

Sign Off 
l:gg ((O N

“J7-

Coming ShouJS'

the OvU War, Confederate
prisoner's oscium and plan to 
loot 'Vermont town. Van HoN

EXPERT 
SERVICE 

M  all makes 
af TY aai
RADIOR

CALL M f -1124

Mon . Around LBJ,** a
portrait of Sbt of the 11 special 
jiaalgtgBta to Prasident Johnson, 
win be shamD on “ABC Scope” 
boni(ht irt 10:80-11.

TT-«adk>. Sates i Serrtea

Oar SPEEDY Spedalt^ 
lOOUSTRULY DEU^

CH ICKEN
Brown In 6 Minutes

H m world’s “fterwt eatta’ 
CtedBOi" wttli

CALL IN  ORDEB
Flak Dp 10 Mbnites Later

CEDI’S DRIVEJN
M l  C B N T E B  ST ,--(m r20W

WHY
HONDA

BMUmHERONE
•  Honda's snpeiiqjitj is 

a matter of rec<^
a H o i^  sets the 

standard for crafts
manship.

•  Hoada gives yon the 
finest motorcycles at 
a reasonable pricn

SEE

MANCHESTER 
SPORTS CENTER
iM  OBBtof Bfc —  «iS-817e

•iBB
fiaa

•tM
•N t

tm
•<u

Un, Anne Bancroft. Blchard 
Boone and Lee Marvin.
(t> ARcntoca Shew 
(ga-BB) BThere the Adlan b  
(gt) FeetuM Fanr-Thirty 
”Dig That Uranium”' Leo Oor- 
eey and Hunts. Roll. Bowery 
Boym buy a mine in Nevada 
and depart In a Jalopy to claim 
their fortune.
(gai t J i i t  Thaxton Shew 
IN ) Bed en Blaokie 
(BWUeyd Thaxton SIww 
(B> MagSU Ctorilla i *
IBM Oempaet ~  .
<tt) t sseimss 
(4B) Femieal
<g> You* Bsnateu trem Oena.
<S^> Mews and Weather
(gg) FaMh (er Teday
(gg) gsehx and Hie Friends
(ga> WhSirMrds
(i> SiperiB, Msws, Weather
(BAB) Fetor Jeanfaigi Nows
(gg> dahhease
(gg) Sfadal BepoH
(g) ifews
(•) Ficat Bow Friday Night 
“Love Is a  Nsagr Splendered 
Tbhig:'’ WUllam Holden, Jen
nifer Jonea A romance .be
tween a lovely Buranlan doctor 
Md M  American war corres
pondent
(N> la d in g  M  Farade

Dick Van Dyke'as an 
elderly uncle Wednes
day 9:8<̂ 10 p.mr on 
CBS.

tiBB

(«B> Local and NoiL News 
(I) W U , wad Wed

<gg) As Behesto Match WHs 
(ggdt) Bank (G)
(BB-IBl Tammy (0)
(B> FaHtleal teleend 
Lac for Mayor 
(I) Hogaa's Borsce 
(tLBg) Oenvoy 
(gABAB) Addanu FamOy 
jg) Ocmer Fyls — U8M0 
Un Nabors with Frank Sut

ton. (0)
(|-tBAB) HcMy West
(}) Tito StodhsTs Biothcm

I
(BAB) Hr. Beberts (O) 
(B-gtAB) Feytoa Flaoe 

I (I >M I s s Teen-age- As 
Fageaal lerlea
Live broadcast of climax ot 

itween to (Inal-Competit Inn beti __
I for the title at Miss Tn u -

'86.

(tS«B).
Bm o H
(BSTf

BriahleF

.(88) Bdrs*Md Weather 
(IB> Fetor JeuniBge Newa_

UsBB

(IB) Fetor JeuniBge Newa 
(I) Deatt TaUey Daye (O) 
<lg> A lU a  CofUd X .

age America 
(BAB) The 
U.N.C.L.B. (0>
(B> TBA , .
jBA fl Feea atre BevelaHea 
<gB> Nswe Md Weather 
(BABAB) News, Wsather, i

From

7tU
(ggAB) lacal News, Weater 
(B> Waatora_Masa Blgi^lghto
<BB) apsits Oansera

The Big News 
(M) NightUfe 
(Ml Dawsan ter Maysr
Political — Democratic 
(8) Tea Ma, Dr, Blethers■■ “ - - * gh^ -

ny Carson (O

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

*Your OkbiwoblM Dealer”

sa wm OENTER ST. -  lO -fS Il

NEW or USED

(B> TaalgU 8h 
Stnrrins Johnny 

I (B> 1 ^  Movie
WUde,"Passion” Comal 

Yvonne DeCarto.
(M) Mere Griffla Skew 

I (I) Newa. Srorio- Weather 
(B> Tealxkt^bdr 
Starring Johnny Carson (Cl 

America’s Orsatest Msvks 
I>radjne Caga” Gregory

(g) America’
“nia Paradine Casa” G 
Fade, Ann Todd, Bthel Bariy-

LO-TRIM
BASEBOARD ' -  
RADIATION

CONVERT
Yoer OM Steam Heo^ 
Ing Systmm to a Mod- 
0*9 Argo Benoboord 
Hot Water Hearing 
System.

Wllllamt 
Dll

Sanrlee
341 Broad 

Street 
649-4548

Sn I ii.tn' 
OopijniJisItl
tf'inniT'ii.jl'

‘

mil— AWBSHmw mmnmww
Starring Johnny Carson (C) 

U iH  (M> UA. AlrFeres Bellgteni 
Film •

1:BB (g) News _
(SB) Gas (FOIaek Bapert »  
Sign Off . ,

1:18 (I) News aad Wsather 
(i) Memento n( Cemfast 

ItlB (8) Memeat af Medllagtoa —  
Sign Off

"The Indiscretion of an Amer
ican Wife”  Jennifer Jones and
Mootgomere Clift 

UilS (M) U.8. Air Force Bellgleus
Film

llW  (B ) lAle Shew
"House on Haunted Hill”  Vin
cent Price. A wealthy man 
glvea a "haunted house" party 
offering $10,000 each to guests 
If they survive the nigh'
(8B) ureal Mements of Muale 

1:18 (SO) ()ne O’Cloek Beport —
Nowe ,

1:U (8) Moments of Comfort -•  
Good Night Hymn 

8:25 (S) Newe and Weather 
t:SB (S) Momeat at Meditoliea — 

Sign Oft

Rock HudBon and Vittorio.Da 
Sica star in "Farewell to 
Arina,” tomorrow on ABC 8- 
11:4S p.m.

The "Miss Teen-age'America 
Pageant” will be presented Fri
day from 10-11:30 p.iA. ()n 

The Manuela Vargas Bollett 
a group of flamenco danoers 
who performed at the World’s 
Fair, wUl appear on tomorrow’s 
” The Ed SuUlvBD Show” 
p.m. on OB8.

ICE PLANT OPEN
Weekdays 4 to giio FJU- — BoMlays 8 AM, to 1 PJL  

CRACKED 1 0E -- B IX > O K »D ^  CUBES

L T .
Toni Bast from ]

U .B 1S8BLL ST. 
w W e  Ffr i .  . i._T  •48-1128I St. at Stole Tkeater oa to BteeeU
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Red Cross Bloddmobile Tomorrow at Salvation Army Citadel, 1:43-6:30p. m.
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Brink ĝ Vault Hit

Cannon UsOd 
In Robbery

SYRACUSE, N. Y. (AP)—A .20 mm cannon was used 
to blast open a foot- t̂nick vault inside the Brink Co.’s 
branch office here 6nd an estimated 5400,000 in cash,
checks and securities were reported missing. __oMIfcg

The loB« was discovered today

Extra Help
R08BBURO, Ore. (AP) — 

Mra. ThoihM A. Spencer of 
Ban Diego, Calif., sent a |50 
check to the Douglas Coun
ty, Ore., tax collector for 
taxes on a property she owns 
near Drain. I t  was 112.07 
more than she owes, but she 
asked that the extra be do
nated to the county road Im
provement ftmd.

Rocket System’s Fiailure 
Cancels Gemini Mission

by Frank StetSr, the office man
ager, when he reported to wt>rk. 
He said only about one-fourth of 
the loot was negotiable. Seven
ty-five per cent of the loot wae 
In checks.

vauH had been kned with mat
tresses, apparently to muffle 
the sound of the firing.

A check of the office's burglar 
alarm system today showed It 
had been silenced. Police de-

He said no one was In the of- dined to say how this had been 
flee between 4 p.m. Saturday done.

Probe Set 
In Shooting 
Of Reservist

and 8 a.m. today.
Police detectives and FBI 

agents sealed off the bank area 
In the northern section of the 
d ty. Authorities refused to dis
close more than scant details of 
the crime.

One spokesman said, how
ever, that a tripod used to 
mount a light cannon and "quite 
a  few” sheU casings, along with 
a  gas torch were found near the 
vault.

HADDAM (AP)—An Investiga
tion Is under way to discover 
who was responsible for the 
fatal machine-gunning of a

The vault Is In a one-story, 
b r  Cc krand-concrete building, 
with an adjoining garage.

Pdlce theorized that the bur
glars drove a  truck — carrying young Marine reservist during 
the cannon — Into the garage midnight maneuveni at Cocka- 
and then wheeled the weapon ponaett State Forest, 
into the office. Edward W. Richter, 21

A regulation American-made Guilford was participating In 
.20mhi cannon Is about 77 Inchea a simulated guerrilla atUck ear- 
long and normally ie mounted ly Sunday When the M-80 ma- 
on attack aircraft. 'hln« gun opened Are. ^ « te a d

. Police said the method was of expected blank cartridges. 
Detectives reported that the ^jn^uar to thet used In an unsuc, the gun was firing Uve ammu-

cessful attempt at a  Brink’s of- nitlon.
fice tn the d ty  of Quebec tn Marine spokesmen said the

live ammunition apparently was 
Steler said a key may have mixed with the blanks accident- 

been used to open the office ally while supplies for the ma- 
door, or the lock may have been neuver were being prepared at

Bt. Hale in New Haven. ’
He told poUce there was no „  

sign of a forced entry. Talks Resume
A second door, locsted a few WETHERSFIELD (AP) — La- 

feet inside the front door, also j^j. management officials
was opened. , headed back to the negotiating

The fauK, reinforced by ce- today In an effort to end
ment and steel, is located at the ^ gj^lke that has Idled 'all Con- 
rear of the building.

Deputy Police Chief Samuel 
Nappi said the crime bad an 
"international flavor.” He re
fused to elaborate beyond ear-

tJNICEF Gets 
Peace Prize

OSLO, Norway (AP) — The 
Nobel Peace Prize has been 
awarded to the United Nations 
International Children’s Emer
gency Fund, the Nobel Commit
tee announced today.

The award was made by the 
five-member committee (rf the 
Norwegian Storting — Parlia
ment. The prize consists of a 
gold medal and a cash award of 
161,788.

Since the prize was 
awarded In ISOl It has been giv
en to 62 persona and eight Insti
tutions.

UNICEF was fpuiv 
unanimous d68rtflSfi'olrthe 
ed Nations General Assemby 
on Dec. 11, 1946.

Originally UNICEF wae 
formed to help child victims of 
war in Blurope and Asia. On 
Dec. 1, 1960, the U.N. General 
Assembly decided UNICEF 
should concentrate on aiding 
children in underdeveloped 
countries.

On Oct. 1,1968, UNIC®F be
came a permanent United Na
tions organization. At the time,

(See Page Twelve)

nectlcut Co. buses for the past 
13 days.

The talks were set for 2 p.m. 
in the offices of the State Labor 

. .  ̂ „  Department, with Labor Corn-
first «mJ«^ure, coinparlng the Renato E. RlccJuU sK-

crime to the artempted one In 
Canada.

"They oame prepared. They 
sreva going to get info the vault
one way or another,’’ Nappi BRIDOEPIMIT (AP)— Patrick 
•aid. O. Finno,. 82, Who has been held

P<4ice said face-masks were since Oct. 4 In connection with 
found at the scene. They theor- the slaying of a Stamford wom- 
ized that the masks were used an, charged Saturday, that he 
to protect the burglars from the has not been properly arraigned 
dust raised by the cannon shots, er Indicted.

•Out of Service’ tags worn by Astronauts Gus Grissom (left) and John Young 
(second left) proved prophetic today as their fellow spacemen Walter Schirra 
(holding card) and Thomas Stafford (back to camera) wound up that way when 
their Gemini 6 flight was scrubbed. Above scene took place a s ‘Schirra and 
Stafford prepared to enter capsule. (AP Pbotofax.)

Telemetry Signals 
Lost After Takeoff

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP)—Launching of the 
Gemini 6 astronauts on man’s first attempt to catch 
and join an orbiting satellite was postponed indefinite
ly tfriay when their Agena spacecraft target was lost
in space. -----------------------------  ~

Flight Director Chriatopher C.
Kraft Jr. acrubbed the launch
ing of Walter M. Schirra Jr. and 
Thomaa P. Stafford when It waa 
determined that the Agena ap
parently craahed into the Atlan
tic shortly after launch at 10 
a.m. EST by an Atlaa booater.

When a tracking atatlon In normally relUble Agena
Aus ralla reported "no Joy no aucceaafully mora

than 140 U S. payload. Into 
apace, including the Ranger 
moonahota and the Mariner

It:'
alao haa been a workhorse tor 

launch- nation's military space pro
gram, primarily launching 
connalsaance shots from Van* 
denburg Air Force Base, Calif. 

However, for the Gemini S 
another try at the rendezvous the Agena was
and docking miasion, comple- «<iulpped with several new sys- 
tlon of which Is critical to this Including engines enab le
naUon’s plans to land men on ^  multiple restart, telemetry 
the moon. links, tracking beacons and the

As the astronauts watched addition of the docking collar 
from their own spacecraft on *nto which the Gemini was to be

tlons around the world would 
find the lost target vehicle.

And the Gemini checkout, 
part of the most complicated 
two-rocket countdown ever at
tempted, atm was right on the 
button when Kraft called for the 
scrub.

thethe Agena, Kraft called 
mission off at 10:64 a.m.

At the time, the countdown on ^
the aatronauU’ Titan 2 rocket to Mara and Vemi.
was progressing on schedule 
toward an 11:41 a.m 
Ing.

The failure meant that Schir
ra and Stafford probably will 
have to wait until next year for

Suspect Files Chaigp

FBI Men Serving A broad 
Not Spies-W hite House
JOHNSON CITY, Tex. cuperate from hla recent opera-

(AP)—White House press .
Bw-rptarv Bill D  Movers reportedly hassecretary - Dill JJ. IVIOJ^S serving in various for-
denied today that Y B l countries as embassy legal

Finno Is charged with first abroad were collect- attaches.
— ■ ~ " Reports that FBI agents wereNappi said the burglars cut ------- •» -----u— -----  -----  . _

into the eteel with a gas torch degree nhurder In the death of m g  
after Masting through the ce- Mrs. Margaret Famharn, 49. a N -T v o rk  CRv^’ls^^not
ment with the cannon. real esUte agent whose body in mv

An arms expert from Grifflee was found behind a stone wall 
Air Force Baae in Rome. N.Y., In SUmford Oct. 4. Her skuU o p ^ 'o " b ^ u s e  it Is not true, 
was called In to examine the .had been crushed, apparenUy Moyers 
estimated 80 eheH casings found with - a large rock.
In and around the vault .(See Page Twelve)

the internal security of the Unit
ed States. In line with that, it Is 
generally known that it has men 
abroad on liaison work with 
U.S. federal agencies and police 
agencies within those countries, 
such as Scotland Yau^l In Eng-

comment came at 
the 'White House Texas 'news 
center, near the ranoh where 
President Johnson went to re

serving abroad first came up land, 
earlier this year during the Do- -phe function of the r a i  men 
minican Republic troubles. abroad Is primarily liaison. As 

It Is generally known that the ^  jf,}, known, it is not unus- 
FBI haa men at U.S. embassies ual for the FBI to work In for-

another launch pad 6,000 feet 
away, an Atlas blasted the Age
na ^oft precisely on time at 10 
a.m., after a perfect countdown.

"'ITie flight couldn’t be finer,” 
the mlsfion control center re
ported happily as the Atlsia 
leaped away, bathing Its pad hi 
a brilliant torrent of flame, and 
seemed to perform beautifully 
In Ha upward thrust.

But spirits fell, suddenly six 
minutes, 20 seconds after the 
laimch, when the Agena should 
have separated and its own en
gine sprung to life to drill the 
spacecraft into a circular orbit.

"A dramatic loss of telemet
ry” was re tr ie d  by mission urged a demOnstro-
control and the spokesman said ^  Austin next Saturday to

counteract antl-Vlet Nam pro
tests.

A^Klan rally In Tampa, Fla., 
Saturday night' was marked by

(See Page Twehrs)

‘Dragons’ Vow - 
To Spread Klan
Crosses blazed in Southern 

states this weekend os Ku Klux 
Klan-members preached segre
gation and promised to continue 
the restirgence of the hooded 
order.

In MadieonviUe, Tex., where 
about 1,300 persons — half of 
them In Klan robes — met In aq 
open field Saturday night, a

'the situation Is not a happy 
<Hie.”

Then, 82 minutes following the 
blastoff, spokesman Paul Haney

as legal attaches In such places countries In Its liaison ca- **** Agena was travel- burning of a 60-foot cross as
as London, Rome, Mexico City, p g ^ y  and also to work at .times 8.800 miles an hour below its 260 men In robes and 1,000

Church on the .Beach

‘Sun and Surf’ Set 
Digs Sandy Sermen
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)— T̂he Rev. Charles Cline, 

66, retired Baptist minister, has one of the liveliest con
gregations anywhere. ------ — ----------- —----- ~ ~

Each Sunday he delivers a around. He never got mad. I 
sizzling sermon to the «Harboard to listen to this old guy. He 
set on this resort city's South aay® something.”
Beach. The kids call him "Holy Tt>« Mr. a in e  does not
jQg >. pass a collection plate. He says

Standing ankle deep In the work Is paid for by an Inde- 
warm sand, he speaks of "lusta PWident Baptist missionary 
of the flesh,”  "pitfalls of trial formerly served in
marriage,” and ’’obedience to
parents.” ,

He gfts boisterous reaction 
from his sun-bronzed dongregn- 
tlon of 160 to 200 youngsters.

"Cool, dad," exiilla one mop- 
head with a wide grin. “Keep R 
up. You. got a tiger by the tall."

Guitars strum, blklnl-clod 
girls slink by, and a lanky, 16- 
year-old. throws his skinny arms 
skyward and criei, "Hallelujah! 
Hallelujah!"

The Rev. Mr Cline keeps smil
ing, and preaching, and sudden
ly bends' down and with flour
ish draws a cross In the sand.

"You want power?" he 
shouts. "Tlo yourself to tho4 and 
you will have wonderful pow-
sr .” .

A grinning kid slips an eiftpty 
beer bottle into the preacher’s 
lltUe
this feet. '

•That’s all right, boy,” the 
‘life Is made for

New York and Miami.
Why does he coma to the 

beach on a hot Sunday?
"I come where the kids are,” 

he smiles.

More ftain 
Needed to 

End Drought
WAMUNGTCm (AP)— J^mut 

16 to 20 inches of rainfall would 
be needed during.tiM next thras ‘ 
months to rellavs the drougtit 
that has prevailed from n o ^ -  
~am New Jersey Into New Eng
land, a geoioglool scientist soU

black satchel resting at ®̂<*Ay.
“These rains ws've bssn 4 ih v ^  

Ing Help but we need unusuaU^ 
heavy rainfall up Into Decern-

•That’s all 
preacher says
ftin but It’s also deathly seri- her,” said Joseph T. Oallelian,

chief of the- g r o u n d  waterouz. ’
The slender preacher with 

faded seersucker trousers and 
much-laundered shirt quotes 
from the I2lst psalm;

“The Lord will keep your

branch of the mtertor Deport
ment’s Geologiool Survey.
— Oalla]|Fn mode the comment 
to a reporter when asked about 
an Interior Deportment news

going out and your coming In release outlining aome result!
from this time forth and torav- of continuing studies of ground
•rm ore." water eouroea.

•'I think that Is beautiful," cMUahon was quoted In' 
sold an 18-year-old blonde in a as saying that although
bikini. problema of water supply still

“This guy's got guU,’ said a ^  northeast “they are
U-year-old surfboy. “He used to Uugaly to the problem of
oome out here every Sunday inodaquote dlsMbation o( dte 
•nd  they’d throw eand and ,

Buenos Aires and Tokyo. the CIA in order to get a
The New York HertUd Tribune Job done, 

said today that noiroally the when the matter of, FBI 
field of foreign intelligence agents abroad came up last 
gathering Is the Jealously May, the Washington Post said 
guarded domain of the Central that Johnson had ordered FBI 
Intelligence Agency. It added agents Into the Dominican Re- 
that sources here confirm (hat public to Investigate the extent 
Johnson has directed the FBI and nature of Communist In- 
Into at least eight key Latin- fiuence in the revolt there. 
American cities where It had

George Reedy, then l^ lte  
House press secretary, replied,prime —

projected speed and may have apectators gatherwl. A
Imj^cted In toe A tl^tlc. speaker Identified as ths Rev.

The Gemini launch crew went g the
ahead 'with their own count
down, hopeful that tracking sta- (See Page Twelve)

not operated since toe end of 
World War n.

One of the FBI’s prime re 
sponsibilitlea Is maintenance of (See Page Twelve)

Cong Losses Heavy 
In Siege on Camp

SAIGON, South , Viet Nam New fighting was reported at 
(AP) — The defenders of Plel Phu Yen, where an operation 
Me sent out combat patrols to- started Oct. 12 to protect toe 
day while toe Viet Oohg corttln- rice harvest. Late reports said a 
ued to rain mortar shells and Vietnamese ranger battalion 
machine-gun fire Into the be- command poet had been over- 
sieged camp for .toe seventh run, that.Vietnamese casualties 
Bsy. were moderate and that toer«

Vietnamese army sources es- had been some American casu 
timated that 163 Communist altles. 
guerrillas had been killed by air

Godoy Asks Troops 
To Move on Rebels

SANTO DOMINGO, Domln- forces, Cspt. Mario Dujarrio, 
lean Republic (AP) — Troops was shot to death In Santiago, 
and tanks of the Inter-American toe country's second largest city 
Peace Forte moved - into toe 86 miles northwest pf'the cap!?, 
rebel seotor of Santo Domingo tal. Miguel de Jesus Haddad, 
today..to help restore pekee tj) governor of Valverede province 
toe tense city. and also a Revolutionary party

Provisional President Hector member, Wes’ slain In toe town 
Garcia-Godoy asked for toe pat- of Mao Saturday.

strikes around the special forces ___ ,________ _ . j  ------  —
camp 210 miles n o r^ a s t  of Sal- ^  m through toe real of the city

.....th... Vim K.a K.... 9)"®* operation started In Oarcla-Godov rcniicHled

rols because of the grave sit
uation" In the city, on official 
peace force announcement said. 

-  Violence stemming from con
tinuing bad relations between 
rebels and thi ̂  military chiefs 
has resulted in at least nine 
deaChs in the past week.

It was the first time the peace
w e i; 'r ;;;d e ;a t7  and’ th r t 'to ; r ; and Brazilliui tPoop.M, Imd en

tered the rebel zone on an oper
ation of this kind.

U.S. officials say 182 Viet 0^,^^ units fanned out

Prorislohal President Hector 
Garcla-Godoy met with hie (jab* 

»
(See Page Twelve)

Bulletins

gon and another 100 had been 
slain in ground action,

A U.S. officer who went out on 
pa tool from Plel Me said he 
counted 100 Viet Oong bodies.

Oarcla-Godoy requested the
(He area 230 miles northeast of patrols after unidentified gun-
Saigon.

The Viet Oong broke contact 
after a punishing air assault but

Ho said one column consisting *'**“"'®‘* fighting later.
of a government regiment with 
a spearhead of armor had ad

at him, and push him Faga ngfet

' Run And Tha îs an Order!
^ohn J. WiHiamB leads two other executives of North 
American Aviation’s Space and Information Divi
sions ^ s te m  in a lunen time workout at Downey, 
Calif. Dr. Richard Morrison, director of the pro
gram, believes heart attacks and other ailments' 
common to young executives-can be modified or 
prevented by such supervised exercise.

I

B62 bombers from Guam hit a 
suspected Viet Oong concentra- 

vanced to within about four tlon today 30 miles southwest of 
miles of the camp by tonight Setlgon.
after beating off an ambush and. In other air action, U.S. Navy 
killing an estimated 260 guerril- and Air Force planes attacked 
las at Plel Ya Dran, a village on North Vietnamese targets, 
toe way. i3ovemment casualties mainly roads, bridges and rail 
were reported light. lines.

One Informed t/.S. source tn A psychological warfare leaf- 
Plelku sold the major fighting let drop over North Viet Nam 
appeared to be over, even also was reported, 
though the Viet Oong main- A plane with a crew of three 
talned their positions around the crashed near Kontum In toe
camp. _ • ___ central highlands, a spokesman

A U.B, medical helicopter sald^ and the crew was reported Dominican troops, but n w  It 
braved tMa^ring of , enemy mlMlnife Btt&rch vmI rwwuc op- that tha ^ramaoy li
chine guns'around the post to erations were abandoned today, worse than the cure. ’ 
brings out ft woundod Americftn Th# rtlM  column, ap^aiTiead- Lcttlst extramista In the robtl 
and four wounded Vietnamese, ed by armor, apparently was sector have been urging a gen* 
U.S. spokesman sold casualties well prepared tor the ambush strike to force out both for* 
continued light ameng the garrl- before the lovemmont foroe left •**" troope and Dominican min* 
eon of 800 Maata«nard trtbea* tery leeddrs,
men end U to U UJ8. odvlMn. (floe Fnflo NIpMtem) A member oi the aimed

men assaaslnatod Aqulles I*oyva 
Maltos, admlnlslmtor of 11 sug
ar mill and a member of the 
Dominican Revolutionary party.

The predawn operation In
volved a sizable portion of the 
Inter-Amerlcon force. Three 
shots rang out during toe ftnit 
phase of the operation but no 
casualties were re|X)rted.

There were angry mutterings 
from clvlliaris In the dowptown 
sector. Luis Lembert Pegueros, 
a ranking official of ex-Prosl- 
dunt Juan Bosch's Dominican 
Revolutionary party, told a -re 
porter;

"I had thought the Americans 
were coming Into clean up the

Diiroclirr Named
CtlicAGO (AP)—Leo "The 

up” lliirooher, one of beee* 
boll’s most controversial per- 
sonulltltst, was named iiiona- 
ger of Uie Chicago Cube to
day, ending a five-year period 
111 which the National l*eagne 
club was hisided by a  group 
of coaches. The contract waa 
for three years. Oulis’ vica 1 

presldent,j|(^n Holland, said 
the 60-year-old Durocher will 
have complete authority oa 
the field.

wehtinohouse layoff
8JPH1NOK1ELD, M a ■ e. 

(AF) — The Weatlnghouee 
Electric Corp. announced to- -̂ 
day a  layoff of “aevoral hun
dred employee", '  in Its 
BprlngfMd plant offocUva 
Nov. S. The layoff taivolvtat* 
about 4A0 persons, hi In tlw 
portable appliance dlvtelan 
and waa attributed to ever- 
produotlcn. A 1 
he wee uaaMe to 
iMg Mw layoff wenM laol m> 
tt II WMiUI be I

2
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